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H. 0. McCOMELL.m toyjnununvxiyAvr)

Attorney - at - Xai-W- t

( emwcoxmmiOiiea
HASKELL, TEXAS.

TOSCMARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

; E. E. GILTIXIRT,
Physician Surgeon.

f i
;Ofers his ssrYlcci to ths pooplo of Haskell

Mtaarroamllngcountry.

Offlca at Terrell's Drag itors.

J. HJ. LINMSEY.M.D.
Chronic Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY".

OUre In Wtlaton bolMtng
ADVENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R.G. Litscu,

DENTIST,
OtTfloo ovor tlio Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

OscarE. Dates,
ATTORNEY-AT-l.l-

Haskrll, - Texas.

"Office over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Altorney-aLa-w.

Oilers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writesinsurance.

All kinds of boty --irhished in a
standardguaranty4hianyat rea-

sonable rates.
.Address fl.W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
I. O. O. T Un'hell Lodge No. 523

K V Springer,N Q.
J W Meadow; V.H.
J Ji Robertson.Secretary.

Lodge mttTimrtilnjjxlghl of eachweek.
i . . .

NeatheW& Grlftfn.
Phyalofa Htirfgaaum.

Call niwfWdayor A lgnt. '
SpQGiallii Prepmi! ler Surrjeru

and DISK AS iswjr wo
FI7Cld Terrell 'i Via more, "p .?

'Alexander Meresttile Company.

On Tanuaiy ist Jhebusinesshere-
tofore condncted by the partnership
of F. G. Alexander & Co, consisting
of F, G. Alexanderof this place.and
S.B.Streetof Graham,wastransferred
to the Alexander Mercantile Co., a
corporationcharteredunder the laws
of the State, with a capital stock of
$65,000,for the transactionof a gen-

eral mercantile business.
The incorporatorsare F. G. Alex-

ander, S. B. Street, W. L. Hills and
Henry Alexander.

The parent firm commenced busi-
nessin Haskell about 12 years ago
in a modestway andhas grown and
prospereduntil it hr.s become oneof
the largest establishments in the
West and,besidesi's extensivebusi-
nessherehas a large branch house
locatedat Munday in Knox county.

To mention the size of their busi-
nesshouse at thebeginningandnow,
will perhapsgive as good an ideaoi
the growth of the firm's business as
anything we could say. Then they
had only 1600 square feet of floor
space,now they occupy 7,520 square
feet andarebadly crowded for room.
Their stock consistsof everythingin
the lineof dry goods, clothing, no-

tions, millinery, boots, shoes, hats,
etc., and a completeline of groceries.

The secretof their very gratifying
success lies in the fact of uniform

courtesyand fair dealing to all, cou-

pled with the disposition and eflort

to extend to their customersevery
accommodation and all the leniency
possible andconsistentwith judicious
businessmethodsandsuch roeth--

lave been disregardedat times
in extending favor to those who have
met with adversity. While this is

true, Mr F. G. Alexander, head of
the firm, is a man of fine business

andjudge&enL and to his skill
in buying to advantagein the best
marketsandhis judgmentin correct-

ly estimatingthe wantsof the public,
mustbe credited somethingof their
success. y

The new company is strengthened

by the addition of mare capital, ener-g-y

and business nbi'ity and "we are
assuredthat they will carry out the

tamebroad and liber.il policies that

havemade the succaisand popular--

I itY of the old ftrm.- - Jl .
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Entertainedtbeir Husbands

The reception given at the resi-

denceof Mr. F. M, Morton on the
eveningof Dec. aCth, by the mem-

bers of the W. H. M. Society in hon-

or of their husbandswas a most en-

joyable affair. Every face wa9 wreath-
ed in smiles, every heart was glad,
carewas thrown to the winds, and
all seemed to have forgotten that
they were not still in their teens.The
Haskell H. M. society loves to scat-

ter sunshinein the hearts of those
around them.

Crokinole, carom, parch'esi, target
shooting anti ball throwing were the
games indulged in.

A target was placedon a wall and
the projectilesthrown were diminu-
tive arrows consisting of needles,
matches and paper wings. These
arrowswere all madeby Master Levi
McCollum, Jr. and theprize in this
contestwas awarded to Mrs. J. II.
Cunningham.

Mrs. Cunningham, who was the
only oneof the largecrowd who land
ed an arrow in the center,

In the ball-throwi- contest the
prize was won by Mr. Boone.

In the dining room the table was
laden with good things the first
coursewas coffee and sandwiches;
the second, boiled custard and a
great variety of Christmascake.

Mr. OscarMartin with his violin,
accompaniedby Mrs. T. G. Carney
on the organ,added muchto the
pleasureof the occasion.

The ladies say they will give their
husbandsa private drill before the
next reception; for not one of the
many husbandspresentgave a cor-

rect answerto the question: "What
is(thc occasion ofthis reception and
by what society is it given?"

Mr, and Mrs. Morton are ahappy
addition to Haskell society, and so
royally did they entertain the large
crowd presenton this occasion that
father Time will find it a difficult
matter to erasefrom the memories of
the guests the faces ot their genial
host and hostess.

Viwcll,
Try a 50c bottleof HEiuiiNE.notice

the improvement speedilyeffected in
your appetite,energy, strength and
vigor. Watch how it brightens the
spirits, gives freedom from indiges-
tion and debility!

IsaacStory, Ava, Mo., writes.Sept.
10th, 1900. "I was in bad health, I
had stomachtrouble for 12 months
also dumb chills. Dr. T. W. Mory
prescribedHeruine, it cured me in
two weeks. I cannot recommend it
too highly, it will do all you.claim for
it." Sold by J. B. Baker.

Now that the Venezuelan matter
is to be submitted to the Hague tri-

bunal for adjustmentit is in order to
suppose.acase. Well, then,suppose
the Haguetribunal gives a decision
in conflict with the Monroe doctrine!
What will the United States do
aboutit what can it do?

Temperatureand Bain During 1002.

The figures given below are from
the recordkapt by W. E. Sherrill,
local observee for the U. S. Weather
Bureau. They show the rainfall
and the highestand lowest tempera-
tures during each month, and the
averagetemperaturefor each month
of 1902.

Mo. Rain Temperature.
In. Max. Min. Avg.

Jan. .70 75 8 42.3
Feb. .00 84 8 . 43.4
Mch 1.01 93 25 56.1
Apr 1. 10 fcio6 40 67.3
May 3.29 99 43 76.3
June r.95 113 53 84.5
July 6.80 103 65 81.9
Aug. .80 10S 66 86.5
Sept. 1.34 105 43 74.8
Oct. 2,61 90 42 66.7
Nov. a.13 82 29 56,5
Dec. .82 77 21 425
Total rainfall, 21.92 inches; mean

averagetemperature, 64.9 degrees.
The coldestdayswere Jan. 27 and
Feb. 2, 8 deg. above zero. Hottest
day was June 25, ii3degs.

A Liberal Offer.
The undersignedwill give a free

sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets to any' one want-in- g

a reliable remedy for disorders
of the stomach,biliousness or con-
stipation. This is a neV remedy "and
a good one. All DruR'Vts
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Haskell, Haskoll

Farmers' Institute.
Temporary OrganizationEffeoted.

On last Saturday afternoon, in
responseto the call published by
Mr. G. J. Miller, about twenty farm-

ers met in the court house for the
purposeof considering the question
of organizing Haskell county
Farmers' Institute.

No one presentpossessedfull in-

formation as to the plan of organiz-

ing and conductingthe work of In- -

stitutcs, but the meeting was organ-

ized by electing Mr. G. B. Miller
temporary chairman, and he and
othersexplained and discussed the
objects of the organization as best
they could from the information in1

their possession.

It was generally understood that
the object was to bring together per-

sons engagedin any branchof
and stockraising,

and othersclosely related to thesein
dustrics, for the mutual interchange
of experiences,and the discussionof
methodsof farming and breeding,
varietiesor kinds of crops and stock
and all questions bearing upon the
welfare of theseindustries,

Most of those present, including
Rev. J. T. Nicholson, Messrs. V.
Jones,R. W. Williams, G. J. Miller
and otherswhose nameswe do not
recall at this time, expressedthem-

selves as strongly impressed as to
the value and advantageto result to
the interests directly concerned as
well as to all otherintereststhrough-
out the community, as when these
industries prosperall other interests
feel the beneficial effect of it in di-

rect proportion.
As this meeting was for the pur-

pose of decidingwhether or not
permanent organization would be
gone into and, ii so, to arrange for
securingthe services of Prof. J. H.
Connell, state organizer,and lectur-
ers for that purposee, resolution
and agreement to that effect was
adoptedand signed by fourteen ol
thosepresent.

Mr. S. V. Jonessuggestedthat the
meetinghad overlooked electing
secretaryand, on motion, J. E. Poole
was electedtemporarysecretary.He
stated that his "farm" was one acre
lot but he was more than willing to
serveand render all the assistance
in his power, as he had always ad-

vocated such an organization and
done what he could to.bring it about.
In pursuanceof the abovemention-

ed resolutionRev. I. N. Alvis andJ.
E. Poole were appointed committee
to correspondwith the State organi-

zer and arrangethe date for thecom-

ing of himself and lecturers to per-

fect the organization. This commit-

tee is to advisewith the temporary
chairman and he is to publish the
call when the dateis fixed.

It was requestedthat all who at-

tendedthis meeting solicit and se-

cure the attendanceof asmany more
as they could at the next meeting
and especiallyfor the permanentor
ganization. The expensefor organi-

zer and lecturer will not probably
amount to more than 25 or 50 cents
per memberana the business men
of the town will cheerfully helpbear
the expense. After the organization
the expenseof conducting the meet-

ings will be little or nothing.
It was decidedto hold another in-

formal meetingon the 2nd Saturday
in Jan., 10th inst., unlessthe meet-

ing for permanent organization is
called sooner. A committee consist-
ing oi Messrs. J. C. Bohannan, S.
V. Jones,M. A. Clitton and W. F,
Stocktonwas to discuss
the oat questionat this meeting,giv-

ing all the information obtainableas
to the best variety for this section,
time to sow, mannerof sowing, etc.

Dislocated Tier Shoulder
Mrs. JohannaSoderholm, of Fer-

gus Falls, Minn,, fell and dislocated
her shoulder, She had a surgeonget
it back in place as soon as possible,
but it was quite sore and pained her
very much, Her son mentioned that
Jie had seen Chamberlain's Pain
Balm advertisedfor sprainsandsore-

ness,and she askedhim to buy her
bottle of it. which he did. It quickly
relieved her and enabledher to sleep
which she hadnot done for several
days. The son was so much pleased
with the relief it gave his mother
that he hassince recommendedit to
many others. For saleby All Drug-

gists

Snow fell to thedepth of two feet
in portionsof New Mexico-las-t week.
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County, Texas, Saturday, January 8, L903

F. G. k CO.,

Out of Business!

We desireon the this important change

;

gratulateour friendsandcustomerson their energeticefforts to succeed
in their businessduring the pastunusuallyhard year.

We thankthosewho havetradedwith us and settled their accounts
in full or in part. Most havedone their bestunder the circumstances,
andwe appreciatethat.

We haveno fault to find, but mustrequestthosewHo have not been
able to payus in full to come forwardnow andmake satisfactory settle-
ments.

The firm of F. G. Alexander 5c Co., is going out businessand will be
succeededby the "AlexandderMercantile Co." on January1st.

Futureaccommodationswith the new firm will depend upon prompt
compliance with this request.

F.G.

ifrec

RESPECTFULLY,

Alexander& Co.

P. S. This meanseveryman

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Houtli-wos- t Corner Publics Sciuu.ro

only the Parcit and Beit druga. Carries nice tine of

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. F. FOOTE,

si

eve

Hanrtloa

atcWhmakerand Jeweler.
I do all classesof repairing on watchesand clocks and

guaranteemy work.

I havean engravingmachineand cah do any style of
engravingon jewelry or silverware.

Locatedat BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

tM A ?8J

J.M.SCHWARTZ
Maker of

FINE BOOTS SHOES
...Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I havehad manyyearsexperiencein making Cow-bo- y boots.
A trial will convincey .u of the excellenceof my work.

OWN A HOME.

Hayo You a Homo?
Ifnot Wliy not?

The PantherCity
Home Companywill buy you a

home or par the Mortgage on the. one you now
haveand allowyou to pay hack the amount.
without interest, In monthly paymentsor leas
amountthan the rental valueof yonr property.

Investigate this Proposition
JOHN W. BTITT, J, J. MASSIE.

President
OEO. Q. MoOOWN, Bscy and Treat

A. B. NEAL, Local Agerjt,
Haskell, Texas.

K. Joneswill havean extrachoice
line o( the celebrated Loose Bros,
candiesin for the holiday trade.

(Best Liniment on Earth.
Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City

Water Vorl:s, ShulIsburg.Wis.,writes:

"I have tritd many kindsol liniment,
but havenever receivedmuch bene-

fit until I used Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment for rheumatism and pains. I
il.lnlr if (Vim Ktft ltntmnt... rt ..nrtti "klll.. 1. ti.y. Mv v... ww. II.

aSc Sourest bottle at J; B. t
iiaif- -

of

of

fri

The residence of Mr. T, G.
Carneyopenedwide its doors last
Tuesday eveningin an At Home to
the membersof the' W. C. T. U. and
their husbandsand to the honorary
membersand their' wives. The re-

ception was given in honor of the
honorarymembers.and.withMrs. Car
ney as hostess,apleasant time was
assuredall.

Various kinds of games were in
dulged in and Misses Mason and
Garren with lovely piano solos con-

tributed much to the pleasure of all
present.

The test of tastewas then applied
and furnished no little amusement.
Eight saucerscontaining respective-
ly salt, pepper,ginger, sugar, spice,
sage, cloves and mustardwere pass-

ed around. The saucersbeingnum-

bered from 1 to 8 and each person
was allowed to tasteof the contents
of eachsaucer. He was then re
quired to write its nameagainst the
correspondingnumber on the paper.
After tasting ginger pepper and
cloves, some of the tongues became
so thick that they were unable to
distinguish longer one article from
another.

No onenaraedall the articles but
the fallowing rtainet seven of the
eight and luci thV ames recorded

kro11 of hono .X M- -..... i'4VI,in. nVAI- -

ilsHPil- - . mm
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ALEXANDER

Going1

No. 1. Jfev-
- 1 iitfEy.

in our affairs to con

that owes us.

I I PI Ofl II Some newnper print
HM rrill merto all up pace.

Much or tola U ruauj
harmful rending.

nri nVr.i r ' ,ho lm of thentAUIhm NEWS
lo glve llelprnl renoing.

Thousand will to Ui helpfulness to
them. Ask yonr t clghhor.

has bdiHil

THE FARMERS'afis&g
written by college proifeaora and othersup

North on con-
ditionsDEPARTMENT that

lon't lit Texas
It Is the actual experiencesof fanners here at
home who haveturned over the soil.

If you aro not taUnir The

SPECIAL"" I.SSSW5 the
should

best
of yourtorn and

county. For 82.10, cashnCLL D In advance, wc! will 'mallurrLn ??uTh,: ,,iE; pkss nd
ue UAi.vujrua r .e

DALLAS NKW3 for twolve
months. Tfie News slopswhen your Urn-- It
out.

WANTED-FAmirULPEK- TO TItAVEL
for well establishedhouteln n few counUef,
calling on rctbll merchantsandagents. Loci J
territory. Salary tlKI a yiar and expenses,

, .... '...VkMnttO Trt m ,AnVi'jtMv ...ii. HBt-f-c iu iii ruu vjcjtensea
advanced. Position permanent. Business
successful andrushing. StundardIlouae, 334
Dearborn8t , Chicago. (No 50)

I'm after your cigar trace try
me for a good smoke, K. Jones.

If the Hague tribunal does the
right thing it will deduct the value
ot Venezuelanproperty destroyedby
England and Germany from any
award made to .them.

Finds Way lo Live Long.
The startling announcement of a

discovery that will surely lengthen
life is made by editor O. H. Downey,
of Churubusco, Ind. "I wish to
state," he writes, "that Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption is
the most infallible remedy that I
have ever known for coughs, colds
and grip. It's invaluable to people
with weak lungs. Having this won-

derful medicineno one need dread
pneumoniaor consumption. Its re-

lief is instant and cure certain." J.
B. Baker guarantee every 50c and
$1 bottle, and give trial bottles free.

A few farmersin this country have
alweys raised hogs and produced
their own baconand lard with some-
times a surplus to sell. What some
havedoneothers, if not all, can do,
and thuskeep at home the thousands
of dollars that have been going
abroadevery yearfor meat and lard.

With the facts demonstrated the
pastyear as to the ability of this
country to producea good grain crop
under the most adverseconditions,
no oneneedhesitateto "plant hogs"
for fear that they will not make grain
to fatten them. With wheat, oats,
sorghum,etc. for pasturageand kaf-fi- r

corn, roilo maize, etc., for grain
we believethat hogs can be raised
hereas cheaply and profitably asany
where, and, if this be trile and a sur-

plus be produced, there are the
packeriesat Fort Worth to take them
at a good price. These packcrie
will soon be in operation with a cap
acity from x",ooo

jo.ooo 110K uuiir uiiDUKuuui ine
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TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines'

Testedy Twanty Years Use,
Guaranteedto Cure.

I hcrebjr Rnaranleeerery bottle of the Ola
fltagnr llemodlcs to glre perfect satisfaction.
If not rcllerudor cured after giving any of
thesemedicinesa fair trial according to illrec--,
tlons call on the dealerof whom yon purchased
It anA .111 promptly refund your money.,
Theyaro sold to him under that agreementby
me,

Following is a brief description of

the'ldStaRcrRemcdies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladies rncrf-tione- d.

try a bottle of the medicine
recomendedfor it no cute no pay!
T'lat is enoughsaid and thereis no' '
needfor me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesand symptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Cirlpp Specifc This
medicinehasno equal for I.o Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S ger's Llnlaeit. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sorct'
of any kind. -

Old Stager'sCough Medicine This"
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMcdlclie This'
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicinesadvertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the"
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager'sristula Care No case"

has everbeenreported in which this .

preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand many old aadbad
cases havebeen cured' by it. Ittsriauips
easy to apply. '

-- .

EMOLLIXE This .is one of theworld's
best andmost elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and1
makesit soft and smooth.

IHcI.eraore's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Poison This preparationis too1

well ''nown in WesternTevas,whefe'
the dog pest abounds to kc
qu)i ucPt here If you have'
doRj Jon't fail to get it, be-tau- s-

t . '.' best
I' a" n reliable dealer ti handle

theseremedies in every tow.,. ,AA- - T

A. P. MeLemorCs
calkDA

HaSkell, qtea
dealers are rccons

memcines: -
Y. II, Wyman ft Co (BacketHi the Frlcl

Chapmsn Ilms ad""'?
Con.lns ft Howard Munday

TexasCentralRailroad-Stamfor-d

Station
Train for Waco Leaves 8 a m.--

from Waco arrives 5 am.

CONNECTIONS at WACO
CottOQ Belt

H and T C
I and G N

MKand T
for all points in North, South and
EastTexas, and to' all points in the
Old States via' Memphis and New

Write for rates and to

W. F. HoMilliii, B. P. i..
Waco, -- .. Texas.

Cut this out and takeit to any drug
store and Get a free sanmle of
Chamberlain's"Stomach and Liver- -

Tablets, the" bestphysic. They
cleanseand itivigorafemie stomach,-improv- e

the appetitem) regulate
me ooweis. size 25c, per
box. ".vftt

ICodol
DyspepsiaCure
Dioestswhatvnn y

l9e.TO,M?il?anta'18.llof the
i' U5Kes ait Kino offood. ltBlveHinstantrellefaadnewfalls to cure? It ullows you toeit Mthe food you want. ThewostKwitlT

vomaelM cantake it. By its u
thousands-- of dyHiwutlca haJ fcSIi.
cured afteroverythliuj else fallodriV- -

. 5Ai:iii-V"V,"V.yf-
V w

' " ."',KiTtialj ""Hiywsuucreatii
war,v. f HHWatttitOtH1 uis!s!sB.VHI, I '.a''k&ney, Mr. and Mrs. Tk B, Mrs. We believe thereir & 'mFk mWmtm .-- -- "
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ThenasfetllFreo Press

jr. J. POOLE,
4lter antfroprittor.

A4TrUlBi i ttti mail known on tppllcttlon

Trm l.Wptnnim, lnTribly cih la

ntrUhro Office, rttlk.lt, Texl,
tt S.cond.lMi l(ftlllittT.

Saturday, December 27 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Warren Fitzgerald got back

Monday from a trip on the plains.

Williams has just put in an ex-

cellent line of pants,suspcnders,etc.
to which he invites your attention,
both as to quality and prices.

Mr. CharleyCummings arrived
home Monday from Tulia, where he

hasbeen forseveralmonths.

You can always get vegetables

and fruits at Williams store when

they arc to be had in the market.

Mr. W. L. Hills and family

moved up from Stamford last Satur-

day and aredomiciled in the resi-

dencelately occupiedby Mr. Brock-ma- n.

Messrs.G. W. Griffith and R.
E. Dcbard returned Monday from

their trip to Arkansas.
Take notice that T. G. Carney

has thefreshest,nicestand best lot
of gtulT to cat and wear to be found
in the townj-co-mc alive!

Misses Mary and GraceAnder-
son of the north part of the county,
havebeen spendingthe week with

friends in town.

Capt. and Mrs. W. M. Wood

were in town Monday and spent the
night with friends.

If )OU areinterestedaboutshoes,

ice the new line of gent's, ladies'
and children's shoes just put in by

R. P. Williams before you buy.

Best line of cigars in town K.

Jones,south side.

Miss Shelly Lee dismissed he

art class last week and is spending
the holidays with her parents at
Munday.

Mr. J. D. Spurlock,who resides
on Mule creek, drew the handsome
prize lamp at Mr. Williams' store,the
lucky ticket being No. 3S1.

All kinds of nuts, candies and
fruits at K. Jones,' south side.

We arc needingmoney and must
make some collections at once,hence
we ask all who oweus to call prompt-
ly and settle.

Neathery& Griffin.

If you ove me, please shape
matter tosettle just as soon as pos-

sible. S. L. Robertson.
Mr. J. T. Halsell was up lrom

Stamford Saturdayfor the first time
sincehis great misfortune in the rail-

road wreck near Sherman, in which
he lost one of his legs.

Mr. Walter Hicks of the Free
Pressforce visited and took Xmas
dinner with his sister, Mrs. J. F.
Lawson of Rayner.

Capt. B. H. Dodson arrived home
Wednesday nightfrom the I. T. in
time to be with his family for Christ
mas.

A son of Rev. Heiser who is at-

tending school at Ft. Worth is visit-

ing his parentsduring the holiday
vacation.

Mr, J. P.Ashly of wildhorse prai-

rie, has a brother visiting him from
Smith county.

Mrs, RebecaPhillips and Miss
Laura Garren visited with friends in
town this week.

Mr. G. R Couch returned Mon
day from a businesstrip to the plains
country.

Mrs. Gill H. Smith of Pembroke,
Ky , arrived here Wednesday on a
visit to her niece, Mrs. H. S. Wilson.

Mr. J P. Davis and family, in
which are included six grown sons,
moved up this week to take charge
of one of Mr. T. G Carney's farms
in the northwestpart of the county.
They will cultivate 305 acres next
year.

Mr S L Yates and wife who
havebeen visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.

C. McWhirter, parentsof Mrs. Yates,
left yesterday morningfor their home
at Lampassas.

Mr. J. A. Couch was the lucky
man in the drawing for the $25 side-

board offered by Drs, Neathery &

Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. R L, Reeves of
Munday, spent several days with

. Haskell relatives this week.

Mr, Hob Robertroncame down
from Seymour and took Christmas
with the home folksand incidentally,
of course,saw his best girl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Collins-wen- t

up to Munday yesterdaytosfjend a
day-o-r two with relatives.

jfcr
Dry goods, notions, clothing,

t.ne lunll --inA KrW. Iiulip ni1f

cents furnishing goods, will be sold in ladies underwear

lower than ever at S. L. Robertson's. Fleecelined pants

I have another shipment of

Louisianamolasses and sugars on

the way from New Orleans. Will

make you prices that nobody else
canmeet. T. G. Carney.

Mr. Roy Albin of Midland,came
in last Friday night to spendChrist
mas with his parents and see old
Haskell friends.

The death of the infant child of

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Norman on

Tuesdayafternoon was a sad bereave-

ment that turned the anticipated
pleasuresof the holidays into a sea-

son of mourning for the .parents.
They havethe sympathy of all iu

their grief.
-- S. L. Robertsonis receiving new

goods and offering them at very low
prices.

FOR SALE.
A. C. Fosteroffers for sale his en-

tire Law Library for less than cost.
The entire library will be sold to-

getheror in sets. Anyone wishing

a rare and completeLand Law Lib

rary shouldget Mr. Foster's figures
on his library, which was carefully
selectedwith a view to the land
practice. 4t

Mr. W. S. Rogers, a young law-

yer of Dallas, and brother of Mrs.

Marshall Pierson and Miss Alpha
Rogers of this place, spentChristmas
with them here.

Mr. J. H. Cunninghamis off on
a businesstrip to Clairemont.

Twenty-thre- e different kinds of
cakes, fresh from the Kansas City
bakery nicest thing in the market
at Carney's.

Z. B. Thomason& Son pay the
biggest price for chickens,eggs, but-

ter and hides. (4)

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Couch took
Christmaswith friends in town.

Mr. Hugh Rogers arrived from
Dodge City, Kan., Wednesday even-

ing on a visit to old home folks and
friends, who were all glad to see him
after his long absence.

Miss Stella Couch is taking Xmas
with her young friends in town.

I will recievc a car-loa-d of corn
at an early date. Persons wanting
corn out of this shipmentshouldput
in their ordersat once. Price will
be close, to suit the times.

T. G. Carney.

For use of grass and stalk field
apply to J. F. Mitchell 5 miles north
of Marcy. Will take 75 to 100 head
of cattle at 25 cents per month. 3t

Mr. D. R. Couch of the First
National bank of Aspermont, with
nie n( fa m A lil4 mi rvi a ni'r Vf nn I

numerous Haskell relatives,

Belter 'lhan a Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain'sPain Balm andbound
on the affected parts, is better than
a plaster for a lame back and for
pains the side or chest. Pain
Balm has no superioras a liniment
for relief of deep seated, muscular
and rheumatic pains. For sale by
All Druggists.

Mr. Lee Phillipps and Miss
Thomasof the Ample neighbor-

hood were joined in marriage on Sun-

day 21st inst. at the home of the
bride, Rev. Knight officiating

Get a free sampleof Chamberlain's
and Liver Tablets at any

Druggists. They are easier to take
and more pleasantin effect pills.
Then their use is not followed by

constipationas is often the casewith
pills. Regular size, 25c per box.

We noticed an unusualstir and
hurrying toward the court house
about 11 o'clock Monday morning
and went in to see what was up. We
found all the old bachelors, )oung
men and boys and a sprinkling of
married men standingaboutthe hall-

ways grinning and winking at each
other. Inquiry out the
that a young man and young lady
who had just driven into town were
then in the clerk's office and that
Mr, Long was writing out a marriage
license therewas going to be a wed-

ding right there. Well, confess
it, edged up to where we could
sec 'em and, seeing, we didn't blame
the gentleman'even it had stolen
her, for the young lady was hand-

some and charming to look upon.
But lhat crowd was badly disappoint-
ed,for when the gentleman got the
licenseinto his possession and
the lady went straight to the Metho-

dist parsonage, where Kcv. Heiser
made them man and wife. We learn-

ed lhat they were Mr. If. V. Parish
and Miss Nonie Cook of Stamford,
to which place they returned after
the ceremony,

SPECIAL OFFER.
I am offering the following bargains

1 pair for 35 cents
2 pairs for 65 cents
3 pairs for $1.00

Theseare splendid goods for winter.
S. L. Robcttson.

You can always get good apples,
or oranees.bananas and lemons at
K. Jones',on south side.

lit Found a Cure.

R. II. Foster,318 S. 2d Street,
Salt Lake City, writes: "I havebeen
botheredwith dyspepsiaor indiges-

tion for 21 years,have tried many
doctorswithout relict, but I have
found a cure in Hcrbinc, I recom-

mend it to all my friends, who arc
afflicted that way, and it is curing
them, too. 50c at J. B. Baker's.

"

Saved al Grave's Qirinl:

"I know I would long ago have
been in my grave," writes Mrs. S.
H Newsome, of Decatur, Ala., "if it

had not been for Electric Bitters.
For three years I suffered untold
agony from the worst forms of indi-

gestion, waterbrash, and
bowel dyspepsia. But this excellent
medicine did me a world of good.
Since using it I can eat heartily and
havegained 35 pounds." For Indi-

gestion, loss of appetite, stomach,
liver and kidney troubles Electric
Bitters are a positive, guaranteed
cure. Only 50c at J. B. Baker'sdrug
store.

To the Public

I haverented the new wagon yard
recently rebuilt by Dr. Simmons op-

posite my livery stableandam better
preparedthan ever with ample stall
room, shedsand house, good well,
fire wood, etc, for the use of my pat-

rons.
ThereforeI invite the patronage
all with the promise of ample and

comfortablequartersat very moder-

ate charges. Respectfully,
4t J. L. Baldwin

Scwinrj Machine for 25 Gents.
There is a chance to get a good,

$20. oo sewing machine at Williams'
store for a quarter. Call and sec a--

it.

Z. B. Thomason & Son want
your butter, eggs and hides. (4t)

Miss Myrtle Baldwin arrived
home Sunday night from Austin,
where she is attending St. Mary's
Academy, and is taking Christmas
with her parentsand young friends
in Haskell.

You can get all the ingredients
for making your Christmasfruitcake

ilia niiu auu v.(tiiu taiut. uiwi iuuu and mince pies at T. G. Carney
day to take Christmas with their . , .
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Mr. A. Marchbanks moved his
family to town this week, to the resi-

dencerecentlyvacatedby Dr. Cotton.
The girls' branchof the Woman's

Home Mission society gave an enter-

tainment at the homeof Mr. and Mrs
T. J. Lemmon on Tuesday night,
which was enjoyed by a large crowd
of the young folks. An admission
fee of 10 centswas taken at the door
and each guest was given ten tickets.
An hour or so was devotedto various
amusents,whenthe guestswere call- -
ea 10 me room wnere tne slot ma-

chine" had bten arrangedand were
instructed that by dropping a ticket
into each of the ten slots they would
receive the various refreshmentspro-

vided for the evening. This slot
machine was a rather novel and
amusingaffair itself, consisting of
ten boys and girls with bandboxes
inverted over their heads and with
curtains droped in front so asto hide
their persons. Eachbox had a slot
cut in it to receive the tickets and as
they were dropped in the various
articles of the menu were passedout.
When the company had made the
roundsof the machine they found
themselvesseverally piovided with a
wooden plate, tooth pick, spoon.some
salad, peanuts, cake, candy and
chewing gum. Needless to say, it
was a frolick they all enjoyed.

How lo Prevent Croup.
It will be goodnews to the moth-

ers of small children to learn that
croup can be prevented. The first
sign of croup is hoarseness. A day
or two before the attack the child
becomes hoarse. This is soon follow-

ed by a peculiar rough cough. Give
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy freely
as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the rough cough ap-

pears, and it will dispelall symptoms
of croup. In this way all dangerand
anxiety may be avoided. This rcme-d-y

is used by many thousands of
mothers and has never been known
to fail. It is, in fact, the only remedy
that can always be depended upon
and that is pleasantand safeto take.
For sale by All Druggists.

- - - - - - mmwr-r- - ,,.. .1 i

Parties owing accounts at thc
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continuetheir accounts.
CunninghamSi Ellis.

i.?l Million Voices,

Could hardly express the thanks
of Homer.Hall, of West Point, la.
Listen why: A severecold had set-

tled on his lungs, causinga most ob
stinate cough. Several physicians
said he had consumption,but could
not help him. When all thought he
was doomed he began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump--

tion and writcs-"- it completelycured
me and saved my life. I now weigh

227 lbs." It's positively guaranteed
for coughs, colds and lung troubles.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles
free at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. Walter McWhirter, now lo-

cated in Galveston,came in Tuesday
night to take Christmas with the
home folks.

Notice of Stockholder'! Meeting-Notic-e

is hereby given that the
regular annual meeting of the Stock-

holdersof the HaskellNationalBank
will be held on Tuesday,January 13,

1903, between the hoursof 9. a. m.
and 4 p. m., at the office of said
bank in the town of Haskell, Texas,
for the purpose of electinga board of
directors for the ensuing year, and
for transactingsuch other business
as may properly come before such
meeting. G R. Couch, Cashier.
Haskell, Texas,Dec. 13, 1902.

i

All kinds of nuts, apples,oranges,
lemons, dates,cranberriesand can-

dies at T. G. Carney's.

Mr. OscarCarothers, who has
been attendingschool at Waxahach-l-e,

arrived Friday night last to spend
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Carothers.

Messrs. Hardy Grissom and
Alva Couch, from Add-Ra- n Cellege

and Baylor University, Waco, are
taking Christmas with the home
folks.

PAY UP
I must insist now on my friends

making early settlementsof their ac-

counts. My creditors are insisting
on settlementof my obligations, hence
I must ask, andshall expect,everyone
owing me to come up promptly and
settle, this will most cettainly bs
best for you as well as mysef. I will
say to those who wish to pay with

cotton that I will pay the highest
price.

You should pay your merchant,as
he has risked his means,strainedhis
credit andmademore sacrifices to ac
commodate you than anybody else
would do. Now let's seewohis who.

Yours truly
S. L. Robertson.

T. G. Carneyhas the prettiest
lamp ever seen in this town to give
you as a ticket premium. It is a
$16 lamp who will win it?

Atone
HALF THE COST

Lion Coffee
has better strength and
flavor than many so-cal- l-

ked "fancy" brands.
Bulk coffee at thetame

price is not to be com
paredwith uon in quality.

la 1 lb. air tight.
aaleapackages.

MakMMS

" I

$X&4&4&&

iEW

and severalotherarticles which will sell
lower thanyou everbought them before.

ME

T. G.

PHOTOS.
1 ampreparedto do as

high-grad- e work ascan
be obtained in the large
cities.

T. F.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

The two union Christmas trees,
one at the Methodist and the other
at the Baptist church, were complete
successes, Wc saw one and heard
ol the other, and are warrantee in
saying lhat both were beautifully
decoratedand heavily laden with

presentsthat gladdenedthe heartsof
scores and scores of children, and
young folks, and some older ones as
well.

We intended to give the program
of exercises connectedwith the trees
and somethingof a detailed descrip-
tion, but spacefailed us.

Coughing SpellCausedDeath.
"Harry Duckwell, aged 35 years,

choked to death early yesterday
morning at his home, in thepresence
of his wife and child. He contracted
a sligh cold a few days agoand paid
but little attention to it. Yesterday
morning he was seized with a fit of
coughing which continued for some
time. His wife sent for a physician
but before hecould arrive, another
couchingspell cameon and Duck- -

well died from suffocation.-S- t. Louis
Globe-Democra- t, Dec. 1, ioor."
Ballard's Horchound Syrup would
have savedhim. 35c, 50c and $1 at
J. B. Baker's.

I'm after your cigar trace try
me for a good smoke, K. Jones.

We have received the Cardui
Weather Chart and Calendar for
1 003, with DeVoe's forecasts for
every day in the year, and showing
all the phasesof the moon, holidays,
etc. It is oneof the most valuable
calendarsissued and has become
quite popular, A copy can be se-

curedby sendingro cts in postage
stampsto the ChattanoogaMedicine
Co.,Chattanooga,Tenn.
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SANTA CLAUS

OVERSTOCKED!
I on

I

CARNEY.

...Haspretty things for
Everybodyat the...

RACKETSTORE

Prices the Lowest.

"V"'

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&e7t

am overstocked

LADIES' CLOAKS,
MEN'S CLOTHING,

MEN'S SHIRTS,

SEE FOR LOW PRICES

Majors,
Photographer.

you

ILinbel - 'Hotel,,
lEjaSlnell, Tozceus.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refnriUM ft,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortable accommodations to be had l HasktlL

V'

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Propriitor.

T.T7 BELL.

without

general

ManufaoturerdcDonlorIn

Wm ill BaBBESS

Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdoneneatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith gt4a
andwork guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicittd.

v
ML

Van

Improved Canton Disc Plow
We are handling this plow this season. It hascome to ba an ac-

knowledged fact that the Disc it superior to all other plows for break
ing land and putting it in a good state of cultivation. Especially is

this true in a dry season,and no farmer in this section should be
one.

Our stock of

is very

TheBain "WagOni an acknowledged standard'for darahillly
1 isl. ..: .... ...... : .,.:.,. .:..uiiu 1KH iuiiuui nc iujr ill iMiuuB auci.

Our stock of

uLxrLlt-ULre.'arL- d Stoves
is not surpassedfor either quality, style'orpricesin this section.

A iuli line of

SHELF HARDWARE anOOUSE-FURNISHINGIGOOD- S.

RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.
S.PIUSON,

rmldect

Full

LXKPIXRSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL JiANK,
HA8KELL. TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUeclions"mi$Mi
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the united Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Pisrssa,
PiersonD. R. Couch.

Mrs, A. R. Meadorsanddaugh-
ter, Miss Mamie, cameup from Al-

bany Tuesday to enjoy Christmas
with relativesand friends here.

Mr, Jack Simmons is downfrosa
Dalhart taking Christmas with the
home folks,

Mrs. Wm. Oglesby received a
telegramlast Saturdayafternoon in-

forming her that her father was seri-

ously ill and not expectedto live and
she left by the first train from Stam-

ford, Sundaymornfntii lo visit him,

complete.

J

ft

Q.B. COUCn.Ctar.
U. PIJUM0N, Af (t. Okw

Couch, Marshal

New crop Louisiana saolasaaat
Carney's.

The Pride of Heroes.
Many soldiers inthelastiwarwrata

to say that for scratches,!bruise,
cuts, wounds,corns, sore feet aa4
stiff joints.lBucklcn't Arnicat:.8aiv
is thebest in the world, Sana fee
burns, 'scaldi.Vboili, ulcsrs. Skk
eruptionsand piles, It cures or m
pay, Only 35c at J, B. Baket't drug
store,

l
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Novel Ornament of Calt.
An nttractlvo household ornament,

having the nnprarauco ot a marble
fountain, cau ho mailo by putting
some salt nml onotteh water to dis-

solve It In a very small glass fruit
dish, and from day to day add a little
moro water and salt.

In a short tlmo the salt will spread
nnd crystalllzo over tho edges of tho
glass, then down around tho outside.
This dish may then bestood upon an-

other similar dish, of larger size, as
shown In tho Illustration, and salt
and water placed on It regularly In
llko manner.

Tho samo result will follow, when

The Fountain of Salt,
a third larger fruit dish, and perhaps
a fourth and fifth, may be added to
the column.

With the constant additions of salt
and water, tho crystallization will
spread over and down the entire col-

umn, appearing llko a fountain or wa-

terfall, white and sparkling.
Tho salt will harden, holding all tho

sections of the marble-lik- e pillar firm-
ly together.

Vogulsh Corsets.
Tho woman isn't in existence who

hasn't a fondness for dainty lingerie,
and thecorset flgtires under this head.

Dainty and exqulslto designs In cor-
sets are making their appearance in
a wide variety of cut and material.

All the cuts "lend toward tho deep
dip in front and tho long hip, while
the materials consistof flowered silks
and satins.

It has been admitted by ponple of
.unquestioned good sense and taste
that tho corset of to-da-y is cut and
made in such a manner as to glv tho
wearer an exquisite flguro and comfort
at the same time, and It will be a long
time before it goes out, for the fash-
ionable woman will not give up beauty
and comfort without a struggle.

The ribbon corset is still with us and
bids fair to stay, for the slender wom-
an has mado it popular.

Ono corset Is in double satin ribbon,
a pale primroso in color, and made a
little broader than the ribbon cor-
sets worn this summer. It fattens
with four silver clasps and has six
rows of stitching under eacharm in
dark primrose silk.

' A pretty model In black satin is de-

signed especially for women who arc
Inclined to bo a little stout.

It Is trimmed profusely with fine
black silk laco and has supporters at
the front and Bides.

Rows of tiny baby ribbon bead the
laco at the top and end in a large
double bow at tho front.

Another new model Is of white
taffeta silk embroidered In tiny white
silk flowers.

It is made very long over the hips

i

Such "creations"!
Happy is the womanwho possesesone
of those luxurious, almost regal, even-
ing wraps.

To go about knowing that her less
fortunate sisters aro envying her and
wondering whoro she discovered this
beautiful and novel thing is not an
unsatisfactory stato of mind for the
womanly woman, who, no matter how
leanxid she may bo, does lovo pretty
clotAm.

r. v it; r

r

and all tho stitching Is In bright red
silk.

Tho top Is trimmed with a frill ot
duchessu laco headedwith a broad
bending,

'VH.W' mu v.rw-!'- j
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ekeepers

Never usesoda when washing glided
or uand-nalntc- china.

To clean gold laceor embroidery use
spirits of wine that has been mado
warm.

To prevent the formation of crust
inside kettles put in a smnll. d

oyster shell.
Never scrub linoleum. Clean It by

rubbing on a mlNturo of olive oil nnd
vinegar In equal parts.

Black stockings will retain their
color If washed In warm suds of soap
and water, with a little vinegar In tho
rinse.

If you will set a dish of water In
tho oven when tho cake W baking you
will find that there will bo no scorch-leg-.

Dry stale breadIn the oven and put
It through tho grinder or roll and sift,
putting the ftno crumbs away In a Jar
for frying purposes.

School Frock for Winter.
Girl's frock of dark blue cloth

trimmed with black soutache. The
blouse has a pelerine extending to
the waist both In front and back. The
shawl collar and the girdle are of
emerald green velvet. The plastron
Is of white taffeta, with black satin
cravat The skirt, cut In one pleco,

has a hip yoke bordered with the
soutache,which also trims the bottom
ot the skirt. Wiener Mode-Albu-

Popularity of Ruches.
The craze for ruches isstill on the

Increase. Not only for tho neck, but
ruches appear on parasols, on petti-
coats and . even on hats. Anything,

One lovely woman has ordered a
long coat of champagne-colore-d velvet.
Around tho foot of it Is a doep band of
heavy cream-colore-d lace, the yoke and
shoulder rape aro or tho samo lace,
and the flowing Bleeves are finished
with It. Around tho high standing
collar, nnd falling down either sldoof
the front, aro cascadesof champagne-colore-d

chiffon, edged with a tiny bor-
der of cream-colore-d laco.

Another woman has ordered a coat
of pale lose panno velvot. It is

in a graceful design of black
Chantllly lace, and on Van Dykt

almost, can bo ruched velvet, ribbon,
chiffon or gAuzo. Sometimes alt of
Uicso materials and a few others an-pi-

on one contrivance for tho shoul-
ders. Hut tho latest thing is the
ruc'.icd hat, which is a simple affair,
but so daring that only the smnrlust
girls can wear it. it must bo a big
picture hat, trimmed with nothing
but tho largo, Huffy ruches. Tho neck
ruches nro, of course, presenting
many new features this fall, princi-
pally the tendency to drift Into tho
capo form. These little half capes glvo
much opportunity for tho display of
elaborate berufTled trimming, which Is
demandedat present.

Pretty New Coiffure.
Tho pretty colITurc sketched Is one

much favored this season, the hair
being arranged In deep waves on tho
head and brought down to the napo
of tho neck behind, where It Is ar-
ranged In several thick twists, with
sometimesa loose curl, and tied with
a broad, black satin or velvet ribbon.
The result Is very charming and most
becoming to tho possessorsot blond
or auburn hair. For tho brunette,
the ribbon should bo colored, nnd a
bright crimson for preference, as this
tone makes a particularly pleasing
contrast to dusky locks. Velvet Is
finite the material par excellenco this

iStl

An Evening Coiffure,
winter, and Is to be met with in the
form of shaped bands, separate floun-
ces, or appliques, as well as forming
whole gowns. It Is a particularly be-

coming material, and, being at once
soft and requires llttlo
or no trimming, unless It bo somo
fur. Corduroy velvet Is considered
very smart for outdoor wear, and it is
a harderand better weartng material
than the other. Velvet, however, is n
material for tho rich only, as It must
be of good quality to wear and look
well, and tho cost ot a really good
toilette Is considerable. Two golden
rules to observe in selecting anything
are never to buy anything that Is
startling or conspicuous unless you
have a long purse, and avoid anything
that Is too smartor remarkable to go
with the rest of your toilette, as it
will make the whole look shabby.

Cha latestJdeas
.from Paris

Chlffonettc is a trifle heavier and
moro durablo than chiffon.

A ready-mad- e silk ruflllng is much
used in making light hats.

White Is the smartest thing for both
Indoorand outdoorJuvenile wear.

A smart golf jacket Is of coral-re-

wool, with coat sleeves of red taffeta.
Jaspersilk comes In very largo pat-

terns In soft shadesof gray and black
for evening gowns.

A feature of this year's flouncing is
that the upper-skir- t flounce Is deeper
than tho lower one.

ThooBtrich feather than droopsupon
the hair, though a slightly outro style,
seems to be popular this fall.

The handsomestcoats nro those of
three-quarte- r length and of the "box"
style, in cloth or silk, fur-line-

The box coats of velour with fur
collars are quite the prettiest of the
loose and flowing coats ot the season.

Choux at tho back ot tho nsck ol
heavy brusscls net in black and fluffy
nialino In white are very popular and
quite becoming.

shaped shoulder capo, and down tho
front are massesof accordion plaited
chiffon In a darker shadoof rose.

Not quite so dressy, but very pretty
and smart, Is a three-quart- coat of
fawn-colore- d broadcloth. It hangs In
deepplaits from an embroldorcd yoke,
Uio embroidered design being carried
on the broadcollar, on tho full sleovos
and down tho front. With this goot
a boautlfu! sablo collar in the
shapo of two tabs with beautiful
tails.

All thrco coats are extremely
and fetching. -
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VENEZVELA SVBMITS;
ARBITRATION WINS

Financial Interestsof the Country Vrge PresidentCastro to Yield Minister Bowen Undoubt-

edly Will Be One of the Arbitrators Britain Admits State of Warfare .

The Sinking of the VenezuelanBattleships.

It Is now moro than prolmblo that
Iho difficulty between Venezuela nnd
tho powers will bo nrbltrntcd. Al-

though no dcflnlto conclusion hns
been reaction, It Is generally con-
ceded that Minister Howen will be
ono of tho arbitrators.

This nctlon was tho result of a de-

mand mado upon President Castro by
largo flnanclnl Interests in Caracas,
urging him to bow to tho superior
force nnd yield to tho powor ot tho
allies, receding as gracefully as pos-slbl- o

from tho position ho has taken.
Strong prossuro wns brought to bear
upon him to Influence-- him to tnko
this nctlon. A lnrgo number of tho
merchants of Caracas presented tho
matter to tho president nnd urged
him to this course. They submitted
that Venezuelawns powerless against
tho mighty strength of England nnd
Germany, nsslsted through tho ultima-
tum of Italy nnd tho wlthdrawnl of
tho Italian minister, by tho strength
of that country.

It Is reported that President Cas-
tro has decided to yield to tho wishes
of tho dolcpntlon nnd sue for penco
through Minister Bowen. Ho is re-

ported to bo willing to accept the
terms of tho Urltlsh nnd Gorman ulti-
matums.

From tho beginning of the troublo
PresidentCastro has acted with ex--

m
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Points In North
from and Don F. Venezuelan Charge

traordlnary energy. Ho has trans-
formed tho entire country Into a vast
camp, having raised moro than 40,000
men, whom ho has well equip-
ped and transported from every direc-
tion to La Guayra and Porto Cabello,

President Castro.
In the expectation that the allies
would attempt to land ono or both
ot theso points.

But there- has beena chango ot
feeling, and the prominent men of
Venezuela who woro at ono tlmo
roady to lead tho people in defense
of their couutry now consider that
justification to tnko tho men the
republic awny from their families and
their work doesnot oxlst. They havo
resolved to discover a means to bring
about arbitration, or at least treat
with tho allies. Tho means sought Is
thought to Ho through the United
States legation, and satisfactory re-

sults aro on every hand expected to
follow.

8AYS STATE OF WAR EXISTS.

British Premier Makes Explicit State-
ment In Houec of

In tho course of a long
WNAAASVWWWWWW
Will Heln His Countrymen

Stephanoft, brother
Mme. Tsllkn, who was kidnaped with
Miss Stono, tho missionary, has

a six years 'courto at Valo and
Is now on his way homo to Macedonia,
whoro ho will dovoto his llfo to up-
lifting his countrymen. During tho
first thrco years of his course ho
waited on table and did odd jobs for
his tuition. Later ho was motorman
on a trolloy car, working all night,

until afternoon,
and thengoing to bed. In this way he
worked his way through until ho se-
cured thomaster of arts degree.

Women Want Too Much.
In reply to a roquest for a gift for

their bazaar tho women of the Metho-
dist church cf Big Springs, Logan
county, Ohio, hnvo received tho fol-
lowing Jotter from tho white houso:
"Mrs.
of your recent letter nnd states that
sne would do glad to comply with
your wishes If It wero not that re-
quests similar to your own &nvo o

so numorous that sho rcgrots to
find it Impossible to grant' them."

In tho Urltlsh houso of commons
Premier Ilalfour said there was no
such thing ns a "pacific blockade." A
stato of war actually existed with
Venezuela nnd an Intimntlon of life
blockndo would bo given to tho pow-
ers,

Mr. Dalfour added that tho block-ad-o

would bo carried out with as llt-

tlo Inconvenience to neutrals ns pos-

sible.
Tho premier also said tho opera-

tions wero reluctantly undertaken,
not to recover debts, but, nftcr n long
and patient delay, to recover com-
pensation for assaults on Uritlsh sub-
jects and tho seizure Urltlsh ves-
sels.

He believed thnt tho Germans nlso
had claims besidestho flnnnclnl ones.

Mr. Halfour's was mndo
In reply to tho deslro of tho liberal
leader, Sir Henry Campbell-Banner-ma-

for Information on tho
situation. After rolterntlng

Lord Lausdowno's brief statementIn
tho house of lords, tho premier con-
tinued:

"Tho blockndo will bo carried out
by Great Britain and along
different portions of tho coast, and
though tho two fleets will havo tho
snme objects theywill not net ns ono
force. Wo nover had any Intention
of lnndlng troops In Venezuela or of
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Showing Relative Distances of England, Germany and Amer-
ica Venezuela, A. Pulldo, d'Affalres
at Washington.
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occupying territory oven temporarily.
We do not think It desirable on either
military or other grounds. All tho
conditions governing such a blockade
havo boon carefully considered nnd
will bo published In due tlmocfor tho
Information of neutrals.

"Tho government Is most anxious
that these operations, tho necessity
for which wo deeply regret, should ho
as llttlo inconvenient to neutrals as
they can possibly bo made. No dif-
ference will bo mado between tho
vessels of tho various neutral powers.
I think It Is qulto likely that tho Uni-
ted States will think that thero can-
not bo such n thing ns n 'pacific
blockade,' and I, personally, tako tho
samo view. Evidently a blockndo in-
volves a stato of war."

GERMAN POSITION IS STATED.

No Occupation of Venezuelan Terri-
tory to Be Considered.

Tho Gorman foreign office denies
explicitly that tho German squadron
in Venezuelan waters has orders to
solzo Margarita islnnd, nddlng that
no occupation of tho torrltory of
Venezuela will occur.

Tho officials allege that a systemat-
ic effort Is apparently being mado to

"wewtonnitt
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"CALLED DOWN"

Guide Who Had No Veneration for
Prominent Persons,

Among tho most noted guldos In tho
Adirondack Is "Chick" Bruco, whoso
Bklll In woodcraft Is fully equaled by
his nbsoluto lack of anything In tho
shapoof veneration for prominent per-
sons. It Is related thnt Grover Clovo-lan- d

onco mado a hunting trip under
tho guidance of "Chick" Bruce. Whllo
waiting for tho dogs to bring a fat
buck deer within gunshot tho chief
executively calmly sat on a log bask-
ing In tho sun with tho muzzlo of his
shotgun resting over against his heart.
"Chick" noticed tho situation and
roared: "You old fool, is that gun
loaded?" to which Grover In a very
humble manner replied that it was,
and found both barrels at full cock.
"Well, suppose you had killed your-sol- f,

what do you think thoy would do
to mo? Don't you know I'm a Repub-
lican?"

Mnotorllnck's "Llfo of tho Bee" has
brought him n prlzo of 200, awarded
by the French ncadomy,

representGermany as tho propelling
power in the coercion of Venezuela
nnd as being responsible for nil tho
hnrsh measures.

For Instance, they Bay, tho bom- -
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bardment ot tho forts at Porto Ca-

bello Is ascribed to Gorman Initiative,
whereas tho officials say without res-
ervation thnt tho bombardment was
nt tho British commander's sugges-
tion, tho Topazo being tho British
ship.

Tho Gorman commander partici-
pated In the firing ns a loyal ally.

The German government Is not in-

sisting on more severe measuresthan
the original plan contemplated, nnd
regards tho sinking of tho "tv dim-
inutive, wholly unscaworthy craft,"
as an "Insignificant Incident."

The Berlin newspapers print from
Kiel a statement that tho Gorman
cruisers Ariadne, Amazon and NIobo
nro ngaln being equipped for depart-
ure to Venezuela,but tho correspond-
ent of tho AssociatedPressIs inform-
ed officially that no such orders have
been given and that It will depend
later upon tho demnnds of tho block-ad-

whether additional vessels will
bo sent.

German Officer Was Killed.
It has been learned that an officer

of tho German cruiser Vlneta was
killed during tho bombardment by n
rlilo bullet flred from tho shore. The
Vlneta left Porto Cabello suddenly
for WUlemstad, Curacos, whoro she
arrived with her flag at half-mas- t. It
io bolloved she went to WUlemstad
for tho purposo ot burying tho body
of the dead ofllcer.

American Vice-consu- l Volkmar,
Gorman Consul Tlcdo and British
Consul Kolster hnvo provallod upon
tho German nnd British commodores
to desist from their plan to disem-
bark marines, selzo tho ennnon In
Fort Solano and ask for tho capitula-
tion of Porto Cabello.

Tho allies havo releasedGen. Bello,
who was mado a prisoner In Castle
Llbertador, and havo promised to

tho other prisoners in a few
hours. Fort Solano and Cnstlo Llb-
ertador aro not to bo garrisoned by
Venezuela ns long as tho presentdif-
ficulties continue. This is agreed upon
to avoid another bombardmont.

Argentina Not to Interfere,
It Is denied officially that Argentina

Intends to Intervene In tho Vene-
zuelan affair, although tho presspro-
test against tho actions ot tho Anglo-Germa-

fleets. In tho chamber Dep-
uty Martinez protested against what
ho termed the brutality of tho powers
against weak nations and Invited the
Argentino government to Initiate a
policy nlmed frankly at securing the
solidarity of South America by meant
of an agreement of mutual defense
and Independence among all South
American nations. M. Martinez's re
olutlon wns referred to commlttoo.
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Strange Fulfilment of Dream.
Tho strango fulfilment ot a drenm

was revealed at an inquest at Brad-
ford, Yorkshire, recently, Bonjamln
Pearson, nged 21, a mill hand, was
killed by falling backwards in a hoist
shaft. Ezra Mitchell, a follow work-
man, said ho told his colleagues he
had dreamt that Pearson was dead at
tho bottom of tho shaft. A compan-
ion replied In jest, "Wo had bettor go
and see If your dream is true." To
their dismay thoy found it waB true,
for tho remains of Pearsonwe.ro In the
well.

Most Noted Sicilian Brigand.
A worthy successorto Musollno, the

noted Sicilian brigand, now in prison,
has arisen In tho person of one Varga-lon-a,

whoso fame even threatens to
eclipse that of tho other robber. Al-
ready 600 personsaro waiting trial tot
aiding him In various ways, but Vai
salonu so far has succeededIn elud-
ing officers sent to capturehim. The
bandit is hidden In tho mountains wltk
somo half a doton followers, the com-
bination having, thirty-on- e murders
and couulluw robbsrlM to its credit
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ANIMALS AT BANQUET

THANKBGlVINr. FEAST GIVEN

AT CHICAGO.

Dogs and Cats Enjey Good Things

SpreadBeforeThem In Honor of the

Day Mongrel Cur the Best Be-

haved of the Whole Bunch.

HE wlso saw, "Llko
mnBter, llko man," dooa

not apply In tho caseof
dogs, It appearedwhon
a plcbinn pup tnujht
table etiquette to 'patri-
cian poodles nt tho
Thanksgiving banquet
of tho, Canine leagudat
tho homo for frlondloss

docs nnd cats In Chicago.
Fngs, tho most battered specimen

from a nondescript array of mongrels,
was tho dog whoso tablo mnnnfa)
wero a muto reprimand toBoris an'd

Forgetful of Decorum.
(Thin In How Most of the Dors nt the

Thanksgiving Feast Deported Them
selves.) -

Dodo, two poodles that had held tM
reputation of being polished members
of tho canlno swell set. Throughout
tho banquet tho pariah was dignified,,
while tho poodles indulgedin a series
of Infractions of tho,tablo codo that
eventually wound up 'in n fight over
tho possessionof a turkey drumstick
and led to their banishment from tho
board. They chewed their napkins,
they barked when tho meat courso
was brought on, thoy danced on tho
tablo and lapped water audibly from
tho finger bowls, while Fags adhered
strictly to tho conventionalities.

Two tables wero spread for the cats
and dogs and two turkeys and a loaf
of bread formed tho viands. Thecats
wero fed early In tho afternoon and
In tho presenceof an admiring throng
of spectators sat demurely on their
stools and t to the slicesof white meat
as thoy were served. Tho cats' feast'
passed off without a disturbance nnd
iuu juiiuu cuuuuKeni, uiier u, lew . t,

vocal solos and choruses, was re-- fjjir-ff- l
turned to tho wire cages wlthouta.

v.Bcraicn Doing inuiciea.
Tho troublo began when Bob White,

the. custndlnn. led tho dors to their
scats. Most of them were refractory'
and had tobo tied to their chairs be-fo- ro

they would keep their scats. After
they had been arranged a Spitz ter-
rier bit his neighbor in tho ear and
the bnnquct was delayed for ten mln-- ..

utes beforo the Spitz was sentback Inw
dlsgraco to his cago.

Early in tho morning a boy had led
Into the homoa pitiful looking object
with matted hair, In which were mixed
many cockle burs. White named tho
nowcomcr Fags, op account of his
looks, but after a bath the dog looked
better and was allowed to sit at the
table. Tho poodles, both of which
havo been Inmates of the Institution
for a week, sat on his right, while a
blooded bull jiup whoso forelegs
looked as If ho had beenpracticing the
giant swing cat at tho head of the
board.

Tho twenty dogs sniffed eagerly as
the soup was brought In tin plates.
They placed their paws on the table
and lapped It up with little noise.
Dodo, bo called on account of the
largeness of his feet, however, man-
aged to place a paw on tho edge'of
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Teaching the Dogs Manners,

(Quiet Corner at ThanksslvlngFeast forAnimals.)
als plate, and Vags grunted scornfully
is tho contents were spread over the
cloth.

Whllo waiting for tho meat Boris '
took Dodo's napkin In his mouth and
trlod to tear It Tho two poodles at
once wero embroiled in a fight, but
separatedwhon Fags scowled at them
and growled ominously. ,

When tho first plate of turkey was
brought on tho poodles pranced upon
the table and each seizedan end of a
drumstick. They knocked tho celery
holder oyer and Anally fell from the ID
tablo, carrying the cloth with them.
Fags Jumped and toon Boris by the
neck and shook him. Ha leaped back
to his seat In time to get his plate ot
meat, while White placed the poodle
back in their cageswith a plate of drr
bread to rejecton.

No other Interruptions marred the.
banquet, which was finished with a
parade around the kennels led by the
bloodedbull pup, whose chain was la
the hands ot White. Little remained
of the two turkeys and the loaf of
bread. Fifty members of the associa-
tion and their friends wltneeeed tiie
baaauet
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" Deati Jins. Tinkium : II Is vith thnnkfulncss I write that Lyilla
13. Plnkliiuii'.s Vcftctablo Compoundhasbeenof tho greatesthelp to
mo. My work keepsmo Btatidinp on my feet all day and tho hours aro
long. Somo months ago it didn't seemas though 1 could standit. Iwould got so dreadfully tired and my back achedso I wanted to scream
with tho pain. When I got homo at nigUt I was so worn out I had togo right to bed, and I was tonibly blue and downhearted. I was irregu-
lar and th0 flow wa3 scanty,and I was palo and had no appetite. I tolda girl friend who was takmg your medicine how I felt, and she paid Iought to tako it too. So I got a bottlo of Lydlu K. IMiikliniii's Vege-
tableCompoundand commencedto tako it. It helped mo right off.
After tho ilrst fow dosesmenstruation startedand was fuller than for
somo time. It seemedto lift a load off m. My back stopiwdachingand

folt brighter than I had for months. I took three bottles in all. Now
Mfevor luivo an acho or pain, and I go out after work and havo a good
Mfc. I am regular and strong and am thankful to you for tho change.

"I recommendLydla 12. lMnklinni's VegetableCompoundwhen-
everI hearof a girl suffering, for I know how haul it is to work when
you feel so sick." Miss Mamie Keiuns, G53 Oth Ave., New York City.

Womenshould not fall to profit by tho experiencesof thesowomen; just us surely as they were cured of the troubles enu-
meratedin their letter.,Justho certainly will Lytllu 12. Pinkliuiii'sVcgctablo Compoundeuro others who suffer from womb trou-
bles, Inflammation of tho ovaries,kidney troubles, Irregular andpainful menstruation, nervous excitability, and nervous prostra-
tion; remember that it is Lydla 12. Plnkbnm'.sVegetableCoin,
pound that is curing women, and don't allow any druggist to
sell you anything else in its place.

BIlss Amanda T. Pettcrson,Box 131, Atwntcr, Ullnn., says:
t" "Dkau Mas. Pinkiiam. I hopo that you

will publish this testimonial so that it may
reach others nnd let them know about your

! wonderful medicino.
" Beforo taking Lydla E. Plukham's

C W Vcgctablo CompoundI was troubled with
tho worst kind of fainting spells. Tho blood
would rushto my head,wasvery nervousand
alwaysfelt tired,had dark circles aroundeyes.

"I havo now taken several bottles of
Lydla E. Plnkbam's Vcgctablo Com-
poundand am entirely cured. I had taken
doctor's medicino for many yearsbut it did
mo no good.

" Pieasoacceptmy thanksfor this most
excellent medicino which is able to restore
healthto suffeiuig women."

No other femalo medicine In tho world 1ms
received such widespread and unqualified endorsement. No
other medicino hassuch a record of cures of female troubles.

Those women who rcfuso to accept anything else aro rc--
tfvarded a hundredthousandtimes, for they get Avhat they want

-- a euro. Sold by Druggists everywhere, ltefuso all substitutes.
ApflftA FORFEIT If wa cannot forthwith produce the original lettersandilgnatureaol
X1IIIIII abufo testimonials, nulcli will prore their abioluta cmiiilneneii.yUVwv IVydlai E. l'lnkliaiu McdRUio Co., Lynn,

PATENTS Examination Free.
Itsaat IliWh tlnnw

S.B.A.B.LACEY,PatotAtt'ji,Whlnfton,D.a

Rf9KKV.sHI
MZXKBBmtf.W,

4SmBt

OPIUM WHISKY ua otner arew bahlls cureJ. Wp waut tharunt . Hnoli: and reference! I'ltKK Mr.U. SI. WOOL1.KY. uox 37. Atlanta. Ua.

WINCHEdTER
FACTORY, LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS -

"New Rival'? "Leader" "Repeater"

F you are looking for reliable shotgun am
munition, the kind that shootstwhere you
point your gun,i buy Winchester!Factory

Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with
Black powder; "Leader", and "Repeater," loaded
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept noj others.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM
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Hie Little Avocation.
"Tint," tho bright and good-lookin-

young woman, "haven't you
any pursuit to follow for tho slmplo
love of It In tho hours when you aro
not nt office?"

greatnnd powerful organizer of
trusts stood for a moment abashedby
tho slmplo candor of a young girl.
Then a ray of Inspiration swept over
hit) countcnai.co,and ho nnnwered:

"Oh, yes. I'm a coin collector."

Municipal Aid.

rr

said

your
Tho

Well," remained Miss Innocence.
"tho government mny not bellevo In
women talcing tho Initiative In mat-ttr- a

of lotc, but this city certainly
docs."

"I don't sco how," replies Miss An-tik-

with more Interest than might
have been expected.

"It's plain ns print. Tho city
clerk Is advertising for 'scaled pro-
posals,'" replies Miss Innocence.

A Pleasant Suggestion.

y

"I wont to Now York tho other Jay,
Sly wlfo went not with me.

Somo Kal uald pertly, on the street,
'Can ho a masherbe'' "

Only Death Is Sure.
"Dolly," snld the sick Mr High,

roller to hU littlo daughter, "has It oc-
curred to you that papa might 'ii
and go to hcaNcn?"

"No," replied tho child, "becauso I
asked tho doctor that ery question."

"And what did ho say?"
"He snld: 'I don't think ho will,

although, of com so, ho will havo tc
dlo somo day.'"

A Timely Warning.
"Now, my child," said tho Dec.

Mother, ns sho selected a niro Place
for tho Littlo Deer, "it you want to
sco tho Ileal Thing tn Deer Hunts, sit
hero by tho Itoadslde, and bo Careful
not to Moo, or the Hunter may tako
you for a Man nnd Shoot ou."

Tor tho Deer Mother was Upto-Dat- e

and read tho dally Papers.

Room for Sorrow.
Mistress "Poor, darling, littlo Top-sy- !

I'm afraid sho will never recov-
er. Do you know, Bridget, I think tho
kindest thing would bo to havo her
shot nnd put her out of her misery!"

Drldgot "Deed, ma'm, I wouldn't
do that. Sure, sho might get'better,
after all, an then yo'd bo sorry yo'd
had her killed!" Punch.

Assured of Quiet.
Tommy Can wo play at keeping a

shop In hero, mamma?
Mamma (who has a headacbo)

Certainly, but you must be very, vory
qulot.

Tommy Well, we'll piotend
don't advertise.

wo

Equally Ignorant.
Assessor "I am sorry j our husband

is not in. By tho way, maybo ou can
tell me, approximately, tho amount ol
his personal property."

Tho Wife "Why, no! I had
thought perhaps I might find out from
you."

Taking a Contract.
Farmer (wearing long boots) Hey,

Sonny! D'yo want tow shlno 'cm fei
n dlmo?

Bootblack (looking them over)
How far up?

Nerved Up.
Gladys That poor young Snoblclgh

actually dared to kiss mo! What
could bo havo boon thluklng of?

EtheJ Ilia dobts, probably! Puck.

In the Art Gallery.

"Wero theso Indies disappointed by
their drcssninkor, mamma?"

Not What He Meant. '
A well-know- n nuthorcss was onco

talking with a dilapidated bacholor,
who retained littlo but hie concolt.

"It Is tlmo now," ho snld, pompous-ly- ,
"for mo to sottlo down as a mar-

ried man, but I want so much. I want
youth, health, wealth, of course,
beauty, grnco "

"Yes," said his fair listener, sympa-thotlcall-

"you poor man, you do want
thorn all."

How Truel
"1 hayo noticed that babies always

havovory open countenances." "Yei,i
wpeclally about midnight"

"ffhero nro plenty of people bo have
becomo depressed and discouraged,
bocauco thnt dry, hacking cough
hangs to them continually. They
havo taken much medicine, mostly of
lliu udvuitlHt-- quack tort, nothing
llko Dr. August Koenlg'a Hamburg
Broast Ton, tho dlpcovcry of a then
noted German physician CO years ago.
Wo do not say that this will euro a
cane, whero tho lungs aro badly dis-
eased,for It will not, and tip to this
dato there Is nothing that will euro
under theso conditions; but on the
other hand, It tho lungs aro not hard
hit, tho patient should tako Dr. August
Koenlg's Hamburg Breast Ten, r cup
full every night on going to bed, havo
It hot, drink slowly, then every other
night rub tho thront nnd top portion
of tho lungs with St JacobsOil, cover
with oil silk, let It lemnln nn hour,
then remove. Hat good, plnln, nour-
ishing food, llvo In tho open air ns
much as possible. By all means sleep
ns nearout of doors ns possible, that
Is, windows wide open, except In tho
very sovero wenther. Tako a cold
sponge bath every morning; then Im-

mediately rub tho body Igorously
with n coar3o towel. Tako Dr. August
Koenlg's Hamburg Drops every other
day according to ithectlons. Ono
can buy tho three remediesfor $1.25 !

of any reliable druggist. Begin tho i

nnd for

Chnd

was

his
lost

turn

treatmentnt once and boo how much 'J10 reporter, who was for par
imifor inn uiii i. m.d ...in.i., tlculars, "tho men left without mo- -

vicnU'a ment's notice. walked
' from their places, leaving the metal at1

,n wlhte heat."
I sought the man. "in fnnt rr,m..ri,n,i

presentstage game byatandor. "they have backed up
It Is kept busy trying to dodgehim

I not bullet o l'liu'sliirci fur Consumption
hns nn equal for cousin mm colil --Jons Vt
ilovsi:, 'Irlultj sprfas. lu-- l . Kcl 6 1100

Tho atorago magazine serial con-
tains about as much meat as a pre-
paredbreakfastlood.

Slops tlio Cough nnd
WorkH on tins Colli

Loxntlvo BroiiioOiiliiluoTuliletn l'rlco2.V.

A woman without children has not
yet the most precious of her Jowels.

Tiiobi: hum iiavi: litii.u it
will uin no othrr Dertnnce WaterStnrch hus no etunl In Quantity or Qutil-I- t

16 oz lor 10 cents. Otlicr brands
contain only 11! oz.

Tho phrenologist can often tell by
tho bumps on a man's head what sort

a wife he has.

Try Just am handle to
ner

she her
Wo may all

along one rno'' sal1' not
!s apt to flat. for such as

might serious had
WARNINGI system."

Tenderness,aching the of bP,n, vant
h.ir fiir Irina BVmnfnm ?'"' "'" luti.

kidneys are suffering. Take Smith's
Suro Kidney Cure at once, it n re-
liable kidney remedy and system reg-
ulator, and will cure tho be-
fore develops Its dangerous stage.

Price 0 For sale by all

It Is better to spare
tho child than tho by using
tho rod too much.

THE TEXAS MIDLAND
Has nrrangod car service
to tho Mississippi Gateways for ac-
comodationsof the Christmas Holiday
travel tho coming season, making di-
rect connection nil points in tho
south-east- . Tho Midland Bouto is
without a peer In this section the
country from any point of view, nnd

inauguration of this now ser-vlc- o

will doubt handle largo per-
centage tho businessoriginating on
or contlglous to their lino.

A letter addressedto Genernl
Passenger Offlco Tho Midland ,at
Terrell, Texas, or nny Texas Mid-
land Ticket Agent, will comploto
Information regarding rate time-card-,

etc., any contemplated trip.

GIvo heed her to whom children
havo sho walks ln the sacred
ways and not love.

To tho housewlfo who has not yet
become acquainted with tho new
things everyday use ln tho market
and who is reasonably satisfied with
tho old, wo would suggest that trial
of Deflanco Cold Water Starch bo
mado at onco. Not becnusoIt Is
guaranteed by tho manufacturers to
be superior to any brand, but

each 10c packago contains 1C
ozs whllo all tho other kinds
but 12 It Is wafo to say that tho

who once Deflanco Starch
will use othor. Quality and quan-
tity must win.

While her whole naturo may revolt
at union, woman's tenderheart

prevents rupture.

Catarrh Caunot Hit Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, astheycannot
reach seat ol tho dlseuso. Catnrrh Is a
blood or constitutional dUcui.0, and ln order to
cure It oil talto tnturnal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh in tnktn Internally, nnd acts
directly on blood nnd mucous faurfncis.
Hall's Catarrh Curo U not quack medicine.
It prcsorlucdby of thu ou--a pUvhlcIaus
ln lountry for jears, und Is regular pre-
scription. It Is composed of tho best tonics
know ii, combined tho bestblood purlUers,
acting on tho mucous surfaces. Tha
perfectcombinationof tho two Ingredients Is
what producessuchwondcrfulrcsults In curine
Catarrh. Send for testimonials,free,

F. J. CHUNKY CO Props.,Toledo, a
bold druKnUts. priceTBc.
Hull's Vumlly Pills aro best.

Wo can not lovo stay or depart
Tho littlo god Is totally oblivious
hospitality tho lack of It.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION.

the Southwest Via Southern
way.

Railroads In Arkansas, Texas, Indian
Territory and OklahomaTerritory will
sell round-tri- p tickets over tho South-
ern Hallway to points tn Tennessoo,
Mississippi, Alabama,Georgia,Florida,
North Carolina and South Carolina,
account Clulstmns holidays, nt re-
duced rates. Tickets will bo sold Dec.

17, 21, 22, 23 and 20. 1902, limited
to roturn thirty from dato ofsale.

Cholco of throo routes are offered,
either via Memphis, Now Orleans or
Shroveport.

Partieson routo to their old homos
In Southeast and desiring fewest
possible changesshould see that
tickets read via Southern Railway,

Schedules and equipment this
routo aro unexcelled.

For maps, schedules and othor In-

formation call nearestticket agont
or wrlto O. A- - Do Saussuro, P. A.,
Memphis,Tonn.i M. II. Bono, W. P. A.,
Houston, Tex.,

Trust not tho woman that thlnkcth
moro of horsolf than another: mercy
will not dwell In her hop't, i

A Shrewd Advertiser.
The most curious part or nn adver-

tisement now running In somo of tho
English papers of n wonderful charm
"worn by I'haroah 1,000 ago,"
and guaranteed to bring success In
business, fortune In speculation and
happiness In homo life, health,
strength nnd vigor," sale
tho advertiser,Is a report, Incorporat-
ed In tho advertisement, from Mr.
St. Bosenwen, nf thn British
museum, certifying that tho article
submitted him Is found on
Egyptian mummies, and "Its magical
use Is undoubted."

Knew Smell of Dorset.
Tho following Is a story about

Dr. Buckland, father of Frank Buck-land- ,

tho nnturallst: Ono night he was
dining with a friend whoso residence

situated near the borders of tho
counties of Somerset, Wilts and Dor-
set. On drllng home Into at night
In tho dark coachman completely

his way The dan, however,
camo to the rencue. Ho loft thu car-
riage, groped about for a hniidrul of
dirt, smelt It and exclaimed, "Dorset'
Off the John, back" The
coachman did t,o, and soon got hack
Into tho right track.

The
nngry.

Too Literal,
lolling mill operator

"Why, confound It'" he exclaimed to
asking

a
iimn They awayi

ormerly tho office itr,.ut,i
but at tho of the their1

do

Cold

of

trouble

tho rod

of

of

of

of

a

via

belief In the salng. "Striko while the
Iron Is hot.' "

But In tho excitement of lho hour
tho point ho made was overlooked en

Wu's Compliment.
On the ow of Wu's depart

tiro from Washington n young
of his said to that Mar) iland, Generalsho vlilt
aswhal' ho told ."" .5?.1"" r La and ho was as ,he -n-stitunonal
tive had been so interesting
"But you haui never explained," she
added, "why Chinamen take four or

j:"

becauso
contain

Graceful
Minister

To"hf U. S. MINISTER TO ENGLAND

Commends Peruna All Catarrh Sufferers,

Johnson Rcverdy Un,,e5acipmlntanco
?,ta,M Attorney PresidentJohnson,

?ad ho'boThls'na: "arded
country from Johnson

longer suffer catarrhwhen Peruna
llvo wives "" n giavo bow tho ccssible. To my knowledgeit has causedrelief to so manv of mv
oriental diplomat said 'My country- - j Mends and acquaintances, it Is humanity to commendIts use to

nnS i8n l?iau? !? or,1nr
beauties

aU Persnssuffering with distressingdisorder the human
and accomplishments of one such systcm' Johnson.
young lady oti, and sho reveres Cntnrrh rnion.
that Chinaman. I Catarrh capable of changing all the

u secretions of body into
Extreme In Experiments. scalding fluids, which destroy and inflame

Lady Bancroft, the London actrosJerj:.l,art.tlK!'co?lc in cntac? Vlh- - Af- -

was before her husband got a I ?"ca i,nf. "lc raccs a"ec,e b catarrh
mo onco and I suro to his KJUU ""u lo mc or 1ulclcut'Zrnlng "he cvolir"0."J:. "e"eo. !t .,hattuuiu uuuiii. ueunncc nanuone in

was talking about it to
prate of moral strength. Players. "It Is a lucky

but when temptation comes for Hl"-'- - "that I am a
fall down .drinker, a wound this

bo n ety thing if I
much alcohol In my "Oh,

In small co.l,?d.'!cd a , ln t,he
the - s Tho ''' vrun-niiuw- HI
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1 rely.

woman
under

that
this
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(thls

aiarcn.
'lug

n

child

(loeu, I often cut my linger to sec
whether Ie had enough for ray good
health."
FITSTfrmmfiitly Curort. 3ofltirnfrrmiftnpfisarteT
Brit dr uv nt Hr. Kline t ilrt at .Vr Hrttorrr.
Stml for ritKK 03.110 trial Iwttl. aid trcatlw.
bn. R. II. Ki li. LtJ.. 131 Ar.'fc St , I bUa.lrlpbla,fa.

Tho gods honor her who thlnkcth
long before opening her lips.

INSIVT UN (IK1TIMJ IT.
Some crocers any they don't keep

Starch became tney havo a atock
In hand ot 12 oz brands, which they know
cannot bi nold tn a ruatomer who has
onco used the 16 oz. pkc Defiance Starch
for same money.

Luck Is a mighty uncertain thing to
sit around and wait for.
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a recent letter 1000 F Street, N W., Mr. sa)s:
Ao oneshould from is ac--

With

ofmay
Louts

ns
is

the

thing
sprajs, atomizers and inhalants

only serve as temporary relief So as
me irritating secretions ot catarrhcontinue

so the Dr. Hartman, a full state-contin-ue

inflamed, j meat case he be
is used

There is but one that has the
desirable and that !

Nothing i a heart so
quickly as a man's to In
her.

7tr. TO l,iBl,.ws
For teething, vottena tt e pium, 1

oainoiauoa.auajriDaui Lures lad telle. 5,1. a buttle.

is a hus-
band and wife mako discovery tliat
they hao married beneath them.

Superior quality and extra quantity
win. This Is why
is tho placeof all

becomes obligatory,
Ilfo holds but fow pleasures.

"'-- S " rf ?JHi&W&e&rH!r rf.
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long

both
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remedy
restoring

healthy

latest book,
short

Ohio.

results I'cruna,write
formed long giving

matter pleased
treatment

remedv

caches
desire confide

children

failure when

Defiant
Starch taking others.

When

nut
wlU

Pernna. strikes
catarrh

Peruna
radical

prompt

aluable advice cratis.
Address Hartman, President

Hartman Ohio.

You Pay 10c.
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i.r.).., .

Life doors games they play enjoy-i- twhich they receive efforts which they make, comesgreater part that development which essential theirwhen grown. When a laxative needed remedy whichgiven to them cleanse sweeten strengthen internal organswhich acts, should such physicianswould
v.w...,,v.....i ,.w ls Known wuoiesome remedy itself fromevery objectionable The remedy which physicians parents,

approve which little enjoy,because flavor, gentleaction effects, i- s-oyrup oi n igs ttie samereason it is the

at to
to

is not

for

If do not
use

to be at to
to lie no our to
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ou

1

of of

of so

it be as
to dc
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Itn Html 1. uJ At- - .O..W...V" ""- - uj unu inoincrs,

fF'r Which gently, pleasantly
griping, irritating, nauseating which cleansessystcm effectually, without that constipatedhabit which resultsfront Ubc of old-tim- e modem imitations, againstwhich children should be so If would have themgrow manhood womanhood,strong, happy, do trlvethem medicines, when are needed, when nature needs

nUe-se- TU )
oCf

& sWe them simPlc- -

quality only of combination oflaxative principles of plantswith aromatic juices,our method of manufacture as value health oflittle ones,do accept of which unscrupulous deal-cr-s
offer to Increase their profits. The article bebought of all fifty cents bottle. Please

nam nf ih rv..,,,.,....

Rospoct always a silent woman;groat wisdom woman thatholdoth tongue.

Tho easiest spend
hardostmoney that which

bavon't earned.

effect, remedy

woman's

fidelity

because

reliable

CALIFORNIA FIG CO-.- printed on
me ot every pack-
age. In order

till-il- l l ,i a atfa.. J I

ways to buy r-&-

5?,sr V.MEaV- -'"" v;attji

S3B vly. Baletman.cltjrorcountry. Eiunneceaaary.lneipenaive
aecurcaorder.

MTTta,l,i'AT 8l'.OT fOB
SSI8.w WARRANTS

ynaHmi.BBOEn.r.aik.x lis, Cnrar,
Better keepon side.Don't you're sureabout.

I.mbaKo, Ncnralffla or anything that is by a llnlateut,

T aiaowul . . . "Bw CB HU .ajurtea Man and hfor iwntiy ofItTfaa found to reliableby your ilrMiadit h fuadfirandatlrea

perleaee

aafo

ysst

This once
the of by tho
capillary vessels their elasticity.

a palhat'ie, but a
cure.

Send for Dr. Hartman's
sent free a time. Address The
Peruna Drug Manufacturing Co., Co-
lumbus,

ou derive and satis-
factory from the of

will membranes once
what of will

sdures

Marrlago

give hit
Dr. ol Tha
Sanitarium, Columbus,
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DropsyCURES
Qlvea
Qui ok

Removes alTcwelllne fn Bton
daya j effects a permanentcura
in joto todays. Trial treatment
given free.NothloKCan be fair

Write Bf. H. H. &fsn' .
SpeclalUU. Box R. Alk '!.!

NEW 'LJSION LAWS JSK
Apply NATHAN HIUKrOKD.Vl VM.,

W. N. U. DALLAS NO B2-1Q- Q2
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GETTING CLOSE UP

The Presidentand the Cabinet Face
an UndesirableTask.

SHIPS CANNOT TAKE ON CARGO

Much DissatisfactionIs Manifest Over a Rule
of the BlockiJe Under Which Vessels

Ma) Discharge Out Not Receive

Washington. Dee 21. Tlio meeting
of the cabinet win prolonged to more
than two hours, the discussion of tin
Venezuelan situation andthe proposed
plans for settlement of the ttouble
by arbitration consuming prnctlcnlly
the entire session,

Xo response had been received to

Explosion

of

E.

of

president's original suggestion gratitude
that New Foundlnnda ago.

of Venezuelan Premier Bond expressed
ersy si Miration of that when charter of
tribunal, Anglo-America- n expires

act establish a
as arbitrator of difficulty. That
such a request will be received

nnd offkiallv now practically
assured.

la known that ptesldent and
all membersof his cabinet fit at
preferred that
qtwwtion be referred lo The

has

the
tho

has

the

has

tho
the

out

tho

tho

tho has met

case

tho

Oil at Wichita
Tails: An
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mid

the fireman the
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the tho
in

tho and
was badly

and was
struck tho

the a
long. He but not

tho
Will

burns and
the aro

not believed to

the lo to the
poweic consent to the cited year

the In his reply
to the hope the the

nud no formal has In
for the to April. would

the

It the
the at

the whole
should

doors

doors,

tr!btnal. It is undeittood the that given a warm rec p '

president's plan, if he to lion the peopl- - of and"
arbitrate, contemplates the appoint- - the World's Fair management.
went a board arbitrators Heoj.peeth to the covbo!i' rotinduD
would act ionn:nl this un- - one of the leading features uf t' e
dertakiag to any man. does world'b fair.

feel to spare the vast
amount n"ru3ar for an ujc- - Veteran

in detail or eachof the MrKliiue) John Whisenant
claims that would be presentedagainst (.'led at his In
Venaeuola. Necessarilythe president's night. The was an

(

own board 'would Include some mem- - cuily tut ei In this county.
tiers of a of legal talent, a gallant soldier,

well as others, thoroughly versed In Ing Joined Capt. Dixon's
of international law. ninth Texas at tho

It Is said the crucial point the wai. This company
Is the ized at McKtnney and was with

doctrln" " This which ey's reclment In manv a haul foueht
laid down by the Rrpate&t of Latin-America-

International lawyers, and
very many years beenregarded

as beyond all the Latin-America-

republics,denies theright
niy nation to diplomatically
In behalf of one of its subjects whre

courts of the country are open
to application Justice.
Venezuela that all of thee
claimants British. German. Italian
and French might have gone before
tho courts nnd If their
causeshad been Just and so decided

courts, the government would
paid Judgments. Tho ob
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cutting
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though
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the Hague's the
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the
doctrine,
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the
to the Is that no account -

"is taken of miscarriages of Justice nad
x pcrkM rQ.

of 0ial .niipatWc - ' ched a fracture of of his legs
Guayra: The allies advised and otherwise Injured at his

the foreign here that west of the city Monday. kill-

ers reaching oefore Dec. ',0 Ing meat hogs, and assisting
will allowed to enter port and tils- - lifting over tho his shoe
charge during the day, fastened, causing hold to
but not allowed to take cargoes on and the full weight of the hog
board. This ruling general
dissatisfaction nere. there It no ex-

port d on goods shipped frum
Venezuela ruling does

government. Only the ship work-

ers affected.

under
matter badly

School Increased.
Austin. The board of educa-

tion hns another appointment
available tho

head,

district, composed
and counties, had

meeting discussed

Thomas
residing

of was
wifo an

shortly before
noon Sherman.
Tho

In Falile3s, tho
fatler youth stands
charged lost life

who now
his death manner.

that
for and acquitted

Jury district
more child.

afternon H. Itoblnson, school
in district which

families reside, stated that Just
1C

Salaries.
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Co. number of
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10
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Falls.
Wichita accumulation of

fuel oil ga3 caused explosion at
Wichita Milt plant Tues-
day,

iron
flrobox, open of
engineers smashing tkeglass

Injuring three men.
J. Sells

on and both hands,
on head edge of

one gash three
Is seriously

Jahn Diggs,
and, Ynles, received ssvere

their and heads,
burnes nie painful, they

be dangerous.
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Marconi s Success.
St Johns. X. V.: Marconi has sent

to frontier
his sttceesc In the transmls- -

slon of wireless messages between
Breton ami England and icferrlng with

wlreWw

Cowboy Conttct at Fair.
ell: W. J. Xewcoin this city

has Just returned ftom St i.ouia-- ,

where he went to after tho
roping and contest

tho Wo: Id's Fair. Mr. New statts

battle. Man of army comrades
nttended Interment the Allen
cemetery the nftcrnoou.

Fatal Fall.
P'jrt Worth. JosephMiller, a

man In the employ of Fort Worth
I'aiklng company, was at 7:43
Thuisday morning by falling through
a sl.ift. Miller work ono of
the buildings near shaft,
tie ljst his footing fell

feet to ground. His neck
broken and face and body

bttilsed. Death

leg, broke and
Inflicted other Injuries.

Railway Fatality.
Brenham: Monday night in a col-

lision of a horse with

about two west Burton
not discovereduntil the train

reached thedepot here. ConductorLai-H- er

missing and a seanh was
with the results
by westboundtra near

3 said to In serious condition.

W. W. Junk of Dixon, ill., and par-

ty of capitalists secured
25,000 acres of swamp land In

Yards Nearly Completed.
Worth: General
of tho Worth Stockyards

company states that the yards
will be completed and ready In their
entirely use about the 15th of
next month. portion of tho yard3
have already completed and are
now being The brick
floors will be put down lntar. All

viaducts havo been practically fin- -

Ifhfd. General Manager King also
the statement that Armour

Co will be ready kill about the mid- -

of next month the present good
I weather

I

in laundry at En--

Monday Miss Llule Brown got
right hand caught In the Ironing

and badly mashedand burned.

It. W. Kleiner was shot and instants
ly klll'.'d at Cltco Monday evening, Mr.
Kleiner has resided In for

twenty years.

All the mall steamers reaching here Central mixed train, the steps of the
after Dec. 30 will be boarded from the passenger coach completely

squadron and neutral pas--' mollshed. Conductor P. F. Lalller went
sengers and the malls will be sent to out on them to give a
ashore a flag of truce. No ex-- to the engineer and fell under the
ceptlon to this ruling In tho of He hurt, having his
nationality will be made. fractured and leg broken Just

A schoonerwhich attempted to enter abovo tho ankle and was also Injured
port at 9:20 Thursday night was cap-- In tho and chest The collision
tured.

Fund
gate

made
o the school fund for

undor

his

her

the

were

curnt scholastic year adding 10c per the Brenham compress. His ie. overy
capita to the two previous apportion- - g to the attend-men- u

and making a of $5 per cap--, tI,g yhpshian.
Ita for 1002-03- . equaling the previous j

Valtoi- - Tiller, a fanner lhing four
rackord breaker. With child- - n,n.3 oast of Dallas, senou3'y in
ron enumerated within the scholastic jreii Monday evening near his home
ago and the total apportionment of uy a runnway team. Whl'ie dtlving
$4.80 madeon Sept. 1, the board added along tho county road the team ran
10c on Oct. 11 and 10c agalnto-day- ,

aWay. throwing Mr. Tiller to tho
total of h, ground. wheel of the havy

ran over his seriously mashing
ProposedColored College. t an,i completely tearing ono car away.

Brenham: Tho coloredpeopleof this IIe carrie,i to his homo where he
of Lee, Burleson.

Grimes Washington
a hero Monday and
the proposedcollege colored youths.
A permanentorganization was effected.

nnnounclng

and

instan-
taneous.

Tho committee aro at work soliciting eho Parish, La., and will turn Into
subscriptions and will report Monday an immense rie plantation. Tho con-Jan- .

12, corn is capitalized at $250,000.

Shooting at Sherman.
Shorman: Barker, aged 50,

a farmor six miles northwest
city, shot and Instantly kill-

ed while riding with his in
opentop road wagon

Monday In Xorthwost
tragedy Is but tho continuation of

anotJior which Ilobort
of who
with homicide, his at

of tho man
In a tragic

In Tom Barker was ar-

raigned was by
a In tho court. Tho al-

leged slayerIs than a
This W, a
trustee tho In both

he Is
years age.

Wells Farno & Co. Raise
New York: Tho of the

Walls, Fargo & to
C000 will their salaries Increased

C to per cent, tho Inercaso to

4ato Dec. 1,
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Alaska's Mineral Wealth,
Vast Riches in Territory Yet Unopened

Explorer Talks of Wonders That He '.

Saw in the Interior of the Country,

(Special Correspondence.)
ANS HANSEN, n well-know- n

resident of Seat-
tle, Wash., has Just re-

turned to that city
from nn extensive ex-

ploration of the Mount
St, Kilns range, or
Ynkutat region of
South Alaska, where
he penetrated ti legion

never before visited by n whlto man.
Hansen began his exploring trip at

Yiikutttt, it Swedish mission on tho
southern coast of Ynkutat bay, on
June 5. nnd for mote than two months
traversed tho hitherto unexplored re-

gion In company with two Indian

I

i

'

'''' ii i

GREEK CHURCH.
(Sitka )

guides secured range t which Is
While making his exploration ho
traveled t!30 miles by canoeand afoot
and his disco cries had the ef-te-

of blastlug most of the popular,
but vague Ideas regarding the region.

He says: "1 first conceived the
idea of exploring the Mount St. Ellas
range region when traveling by
steamer along the coast. It was then
an unknown legion Previous to tho
last trip I had made two Journeys

Yakutat bay to Dry bay, but
both times 1 followed the ocean beach
all the vva. Last spring I resolved
to pencilati the region. I hired two
guide.--, James Xcd and Theodore M.
Itallo, and procured provisions for
two months. Wo plunged along the
Interior and In the Journeyto Dry bay
crossed the Ancow. Cee Tuck. An-

dean, Dangerous, Itallo, Ackway and
Twin rivets.

"Wo remained at Dry bay a week
Inspecting the lakes and livers,
watching the salmon migration, nnd
visiting the spawning grounds. Wo

started for the Ackway moun-
tains. went first to the Twin
tlver glacier in crossing Ackway
mountain. The weather was dry and
exceedingly hot. From the mountain
wo viewed the ocean, Mount Fair-weath-

and Mount St. Ellas, and the
grandeur of tho scenerj of thlb region
Is unexcelled anywhere. The moun-
tains are majestic and beautiful. On

2S we camped at tho western
falls of the Itallo river, and next day
cut a trail across tho first mountain
range. We were now In a strango
region. We camped In a beautiful
valley, near an unnamed mountain.

"We crossed theAlsek river basin.

CUSTOM HOUSE AND
(Bltk

The older Indians at Yakutat told
me there had once been n lako six
miles long In this basin but that since
September, when a severeearth-
quake occurred, tho lako had been
dry. Tho bod of the lake, tho Indians
said, was a pot containing
black and ruby sand. To my

the lake was there when
I reached the place. From my exami-
nation of the body of water I am now
satisfied that tho earthquake had
llttlo to do the conditions.

"The glacier which lies in the val-
ley acts as adam. When a slide takes
placo tho crevices In the Ico disappear
and tbo water fills tho lake. When
the summer sun molts tho glacier
pack the seeps away through
the crevices and tho lake becomes
dry during an occasionalyear.

"Next day wo explored tho rallo-lon- g

lako at the headwaters of tho
Itallo river and tho day after that
we traversed the river course twenty
two miles to the Pacific ocean. Two
miles below tho lako wo discovered
a waterfall feet high. Tho lako is
a spawning ground for salmon and
tho flBh hnvo to pass this waterfall.
In tho bnsln below the falls thero
were countless millions of salmon.
They wero piled up so that at times
many of them were out of tho water.
This finny mass extended from shore
to shoro and moro than 20 feot down
stream. Out of the mass the fish
were constantly leaping at tho falls,
but the water was so low that thoy
fell back into the basin. When tbo
water is high and tho basin la not
congestedwith the salmon, they
U fall at a leap

"To this basin, during tho migra-
tion of the fish, the bears, otters and
eagles come by bcoics to feed. Tho
banks are strown with dead fish. Tho
basin becomes a veritable slaughter
pen, for all tho beasts and birds of
prey have to do is to go to tho low
banks nnd catch thi fish, which can-

not escape.
"While I consider tho mountain I

named Schley and Mm Itallo river
the grandest nnd most beautiful spot
In tho Yakutat country, 1 must add
that tho offoit to reach tho spot Is
most trying nnd discouraging. It Is
a wonderful region, but tho pleasuro
Becker enn find n beautiful region

iSSSBE
OLD

from the tribe about Disenchantment bay,

have

from

then
We

June

1899,

gold both
dlsap-polntme-

with

water

ten

take

easllv reached The largest ocean
steamer could proceed to the head of
tho bay The scenery Is noble There
are floating Icebergs and tho Mount
Hubbard glacier extends n mile nnd a
half out Into the bny.

"Proceeding from tho head of the
bay, we followed the old bed of the
fourth glacier for six miles, and went
then to the wild but bare Andean
bills. From here the view is all
encompassing. With the ocean and
Disenchantment bay In one part of
the picture, Yakutat bay nud the
great Malnspina glacier, the Ceo Tuck
and Andean lakes fill In another part.
From here can be seen tho forests
and the grais lands and ever)
stream flowing to the ocean between
Yakutat and the Ackway basin. In

tho distance loom up in splendor
Mount St. Ellns. Mount Falrweathcr
nud Mount Logan. It reminds one of
Mulr glacier and tho Icy straits, and
again of the emerald fields of the
moderate climes.

"The Disenchantment bay district
Is wonderful. I found there marvel-
ous deposits of marble and Iron In
sufficient quantities to supply the
world for ages. In the first range
there issomecoal and Iron, but In the
second and third ranges thcie Is a
mineral wealth that some day will
startle the world.

"While white men have seen little
of this region, where even tho In
dians rarely venture, I am sure that
some day Its natural wealth will be
utilized Civilization has changed
Yakutat, and It will rend tho iron
mountains nnd mnrblo hills.

"The explorer must havo his guides.

I

BARONOFF CASTLE.
)

Both of mine were Indians nnd wcro
educated. Itallo, n clever young fel-

low, proved a splendid linguist and an
d man, For nine years ho

alterded school at tho Sitka Train-
ing school. He Is a splendid singer,
being possessedof a vibrant and
beautiful voice. Ned Is steeped in
Indian lore. He Is n gigantic and
courageous fellow. Whethor he was
climbing a mountain or beating on
tho sldo of tho ocean breakers across
tho mouth of a ilver, ho always ex-

hibited tho samo traits of fortitude
and good generalship,"

Record Display of Courage.
Gen, Miles says that tho most reck-

less display of Individual bravory ho
over saw was during the civil war
when a regiment was marching Into
battle, led by its young colonel. Sheds
began to fall and four or flvo of ths
men would drop nt a tlrao. They wero
compnratlvoly raw troops, and as tho
fire became moro and moro deadly
thoy showed Just a symptom of hesi-
tation. Suddenly their youthful lead-
er rodo out in front, waved his sword
In tho air nnd yelled: "Movo upraovo
up. Do you want to llvo forovor7"
Gen. Miles characterizes this as "a
specimen of uttorly abandoned cour-
age."

A Mirage.
This was among tho questions sub-

mitted by tho civil service examiner:
"What is a mlrngo?" And this was
tho answer given by tho applicant for
a position: "A mirage is tho act of
getting stuck in tho mud." Chicago
Tribune,

. ',
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Need of Improvement In Dairy
Methods.

From Farmers' Hovlow: In no ar-

ticle of littmnn food Is so much filth
consumedas In dnlry products. When
milk or cream Is ordered oven at
our best hotels nnd restaurants,dirt
Is frequently found 'at tho bottom if it
Is allowed to stand a short time. This
13 not appetizing, to say tho least, and
13 driving peoplo who llko milk to
using something In Its stend. This
greatly reduces tho consumption of
milk nnd at present Americans do
not consume nioro than ono-thir- as
much milk per capita as is used in
somo European countries. Many per-
sons uso as little milk ns possible
becauseof the careless way in which
It Is producedand thofear that it may
contain dlscnso germs. As dairy prod-
ucts aro usually consumedin tho raw
state, Micro Ie, of course,moro danger
on this account, but when in propor
condition they aro both healthful and
economicaland would bo consumedIn
much larger quantities If peoplo could
always obtain them clean nnd of good
quality.

Simply becausowo aro nccustomod
to doing a thing in a slipshod way is
no reason for lt3 coutlnuanco. Wo
aro living In nn ngo of tho most rapid
change and Improvement and the
sharpest competition. Tho pnbllc Is
becoming moro Intelligent nnd is de-

manding hotter food products year
after year, and unless tho dairymen
fall Into lino and marchwith tho n

by producing clean mnk and
dairy products their consumption will
certainly decrease. Peoplo will not
continue to drink milk in which a
sediment Is found and to oat poor
butter and cheese. It Is then to tho
Interest of tho dairymen themselves
as well ns tho general public that at-

tention bo given to the production of
milk, butter nnd cheesethat aro clean
and attractive in appcarnnco as well
as of superior quality.

In dairying as In all oilier occupa-
tions there is room at tho top and it
is in tho bettor class of dairying
that tho profits He, for this Is ns yot
a field almost wholly unoccupied.
W. J. Frnser, University of Illinois.

Gain in Feeding Silage.
There aro about 3.48S hills in an

ncre of corn. Valuing tho corn at
from $10 to 512 an acre, you will
find feeding six hills a day, It will
cost you 2V& cents a day to feed a
cow or a horse. Tho cow or horse
Is doing Its own grinding and shuck-
ing tho feed, costing you 2 cents
per day per animal. Wo remember
ono year after our cows had gone
through a terrlblo drought, Uaey
caught tho pink-ey-e from a neigh
bor's cattle, which bo had bought at
tho stock yards. They fell off in
flesh and milk. Frost had killed our
Hold corn and wo wcro at a loss to
know what to do. Thlo wao Uio lat
ter part of October, and wo began to
feed cnsllago nnd from that day we
Increased our milk, tho cows gained
in flesh, tho hair looked silky and
glossy and tho milk was of a rich
Juno color. L. A. Spels.

Unscientific Handling of Milk.
Mr. McNutt said: Tho farmor sells

his milk for 2 cents a quart, tho baby
who drinks it pays 8. Two cents for
production, C cents for distribution.
Thero is something wrong about that.
I found out tho troublo ono morning
when In Now York. At 4 o'clock a
milkman camo along, climbed stairs
and left a pint of milk. His wagon
rattled awaya quarterof a mile and
delivered another pint. That morning
over fifteen milk pcddlors came up
thoso same stairs to deliver milk. We
havo learned how to dlstributo our
letters, but If wo had tho samosystem
of distribution in tho mail servico that
we havo in tho milk business every
letter would cost 25 cents postage
Benton Harbor, Mich., Nows.

Silage Facts.
Bulletin 92, N. H. Experiment Sta-

tion. Our results nnd thoso of other
stations invariably agree that tho best
sllago Is obtained from corn that has
nearly reached maturity, with cars
fully formed and well filled. At this
stago of growth, also, a corn plant
Ins reached Its maximum of food pro-
duction Varieties of corn should be
selected which yield tho largestcrop3
at this stage, rather than thoso which
produco largo plants, but are yijt Im-

mature at cutting time. This prac-tlc- o

la already followed by many
farmers, but should bo by nil. For
Now Hampshlro, a standard varloty
Is the Learning dent corn, whllo In
those portions of tho stato with too
short a season for Mint variety to
reach a proper stago, tho Sanford
flint corn can bo advantageouslyused.
Tho sugar in tho green fodder is
practically all destroyed"in tho silo.
and slnco It is most abundant in tho
corn plant In tho early stages of ear
development, It Is an additional argu
mont for postponing cutting until tho
grain Is full size and tho sugars
changelargely to starch, Tho amount
of seed per acre affocts tho yield of
green rodder, and also its composi-
tion. A medium stand is essential
for tho best results in both quantity
and quality. Tho practlco of using
a. half bushel of seedper aero is good.
In a favorablo season,with plenty ot
fertilizer, moro seed could bo profit-
ably used, but tho tendency to In-
feriority In quality, especially in de-
creasing tbo protein nnd increasing
tho sugar and fiber, renders it, as a
rule, Inadvisable

Method of Catching Trout
Tho mountaineers of Georgia catch

trout with a cledgo-hnmrao- Tholt
practlco is to thump a rock, undor
which a trout seeks rofuge, with a
hammer, and tho concussion renders
tho fish senseless,

Tho greatestof unconscious
is tbo man who takes hlmsol" seri-

ously. Wo are all, moro or less, un-
conscious humorists,

There is no doubt about life botni
one long, sweet song,but not all et M
are good aingtra.

JtJJiM.
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How to Attack Gibraltar,
FrenchmanShows That English Strong'
hold Is Not Impregnable Attacking
Power Must Be Mistress of the Seas.

(Special Correspondence.)

fi'"'.iiiLii

PnOPOSE to recount,

"ism ns briefly as possible,
what wo think in
Franco about Gibral-
tar.

As for knowing how
Glbrnltar la nrmed or
defended thero aro al-

mostIP ns many opinions
ns thero aro French

men to express them.
"Gibraltar Is Impregnable," says

tho timid. "Blow upon It." nnswors
tho bold, "nnd all Englishmen will
fall off It and bo drowned." Tho pru- -

tSisIfP'- - ' . f

THE ROCK OF

dent listen In silence; thoy do not
enro to compromise themselves any
further than to mutter under their
breath a vnguo: "Who knovvB?"

What Is tho opinion of the soldiers?
As becomestheir profession, they aro
naturally on tho side of the bold. In
genoral, It may bo asserted that their
opinion Is that Gibraltar might bo
taken, nnd they havo attentively stud-le-d

tho question.
It may not bo without Interest to

relate what Is the hypothesis of the
attnek and capture of Gibraltar most
In favor In the French army, but be-

fore speaking about this I wanted,
first of all, to discover what was tho
precise opinion of the headquarters
staff on tho point.

Some tlmo ago I wrote to several of
tho most Important of our generals
and admirals, among others to Gens.
Levval and Phillbcrt nnd Admirals
Brown do Colstoun, Barrcra and Du-pou-t.

Their opinion is unanimous: Gibral-
tar is no longer Impregnable!

Here Is what Admiral Dttpont, an
olllcor whobu bclcntlllc knowledgu Is
beyond cavil, says: "Tho town nnd
port of Glbraltnr (Including both the
mllltnry and commercial ports) occu-
py tho center of a vast circle of Span-
ish positions at distances varying
from about flvo to seven miles. If
these positions wore furnished with
sultablo artillery, the town and port
of Gibraltar would bo absolutely un-

tenable, and thero would bo no alter-
native but evacuation. Tho batteries
of tho placo could only reply to tho
convergent and efilcaclous flro of tho
enemy by a divergent and thcreforo
inefficacious fire."

"Thero is no such n thing," says
Gen. Phillbcrt, u Fiundi wilter on
military matters In tho very first
rank, "Micro Is no such a thing as an
impregnable position. Every position,
no matterhow strong It may bo, must
succumb to a siege, If tho assailant
only possessessufficient meansat his
disposal and conducts tho operations
with energy."

"What Is necessary to take Gibral-
tar," says Admiral Barrcra, "Is tho
simultaneous operation of forces both
on land and sea; tho assailing forco
must bo tho mistress pt tho sea."

Now lot us lmagluo that Spain nnd
nn ally, who can bring to tho partner-
ship all that Spain lacks, hold tho sea
from tho Columns of Hercules no far
as Capo Cerberus in conjunction with
Cotitn, now a formidable rallying
point.

Gibraltar Is blockaded. Tho east
sldo of tho rock, which tho cannon
of tho besiegers can scarcely attain
from tho land sldo oxcopt by an In-

direct flro, 1b constantly kopt under
survelllanco by tho blockading ves-
sels. Tho eastern sldo. it Is true,
communicateswith tho quays and bat-
teries of tho western nnd northern
sides by tho tunnel that traverses tho
rock. But what decs this matterT

All around tho bay ot Algeclras,
from tho Sierra Carbonera to Capo
Carnoro, 200 gnus nro simultaneously
throwing their projectiles Into tho
town, tho port and tho batteries ot
'llbraltar, Nothing, relatively, Is eas-

ier than to bring, cither by land or
sea, tho 200 largo guns necessary to
orm tho batteries on tho littoral,
""rom tho roek theso batlorlns will bo
nvlnlblo. From tho poulnaula of Al- -
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trnnirnn tt-- prniind la Tory uneven! a
light railway lino can therefore cnslly
bo constructed qulto out of Bight ot
Its cntlro course.

Mounted on tho rnlls, tho siege
guns can bo constantly changing Untie

positions, so that thero will bo no pos-

sibility of properly sighting tho guns
on tho rock, and thus chocking tho
ravages of tho assailing guns. Every-

thing nocossarycan ho dono from Uie
rnllvvay, for it must be borno In mind
that certain slego guns ennnow flro
projectiles of moro than 900 pounds. .

It Is accepted as an nxolm thntWaP

GIBRALTAR.

10,000 shot from modern cannon an
sufficient to throw Into ruins a fort-

ress of tho strength nnd dimensions ol
Gibraltar. Supposo that tho assail-
ants lire 20,000 at the rate of two
overy hour from each gun, tho siege
will be settled within a couplo ol
days. Everything In tho town will be
destroyed, tho depots of coal on fire,
the vessels In port either sunk whore
they Ho or blown up by torpedoes
should they attempt to escape from
tho tiro of tho batteriesof Algeclras
and Green Island.

The Inhabitants of Gibraltar, In the
meantime, have taken rcfugo In the
subterranean chambers in company
with tho garrison In all moro than
2",000 persons of both sexes, In a
state of terror. With tho blockade
comes famine, typhus all tho horron
of war. Whither flee? Even at Sandy
bny tho shells from tho batteries on

m,

Green Island, passing high over the .v'A
signal crosses, aro thickly fallini
Gibraltar can now but capitulate.

This, at least, Is the opinion cur
rent In France, among Informed per
sons, regarding tho ovontual capture
of Glbrnltar. Wo havo even carefully
calculated what this llttlo operation
would cost. The 200 largo guns
placed In position In tho batteries sur-
rounding the bay would average about

1,200 each,or In all less than 250,-00-

Half of them might in tho course
of the operations be rendered use-
less, nnd would havo to be replaced.
This would cost, say, another 120,-00-

It tho avcrago cost ot every shot
fired bo put down at 20, and It be
supposed that a maximum ot 30,000
in all bo fired, tbo total comes to

""'Jail

000,000. Wo aro ready to admit
that, Including tho extraordinary ex-
penditure incurred by tho blockading
fleet, tbo entire cost of cnpturlng
Gibraltar would, in round figures,
amount to a llttlo over 1,000,000.

As tho stocks of provisions, the
docks, tho port, tho coal and Mia
works of every description represent
at tho very lowest estimation

it Jb clear wo should not be
making a bad bargain.

Burchard's Church a Residence.
Tho famous Burchard

"Itum, Itomanlsm and rebellion," is
recalled by tho transformation of tho
church in Now York over which he
pieslded Into a residence. An artist
and his wlfo, Mr. nnd Mrs. Franclos
Toncttl, havo bought tho placo, and
will have It fitted up for a studio, a
rcsldenco nnd a stable. For a long
tlrao tho red brick
church hns been on tho market, but
found no purchasers. Mr. and Mrs.
Toncttl, both having ample means,
looking around for a placo of resl-done-

hit upon tho disused church
nnd bought it. It will be remodeled.

Automatic Awakener.
In great hotols where

hundreds of guests hnvo to bo called
at any hour of tho night to make
trains, etc., tho work of calling each
ono Just at tho prpoer tirao is quite a
rosponslbllly. An automatic call
syBtom has Just been put Into a New
York hotel. A clock in the office isso nrrangod that it can bo sot to ring
a call at any spoclfled tlrao in any
room; and It does not go to bJccd or
forget, as call-boy- a momUibm do.

ONE OF THE WATER BATTERIES.
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The Boy That You Used to Be.
would you know him fiftnln

If ho somehow iihoulil come to you,
If ha halted you on tlio way,
.Would your memory servo you true?Win' the nlr of tho old boy-tlny-

with tho pmllo that win slml and
free.

Would you know. If ho met your ftazoJust the boy that you used to be?

Wot The boy that you ucd to be.
Kro you wrinkled with caro and fretl

What a wonder If vou could Fee
That boyl isn't ho living yet?

Iwes ho never come back In dreams,
MKade of memory's witchery?
TStralght and fair In Its rosy gleams

Just tho boy that you used to bel

Do you never hold speechwith him
In that past with Its afterglow?

flee his llRuro, though blurred and dim?
Ask him why did he ever go?

Do you never go hnml-ln-hnt-

Wander back, till nirnln vou sen
All tho cha m of the old boy-lan-

WUh tho boy thot jou used to be?

Doer io know you, when oft he comei
Whore you're dreaming our droams

alone?
Is tho melody that ho hums

nut the oio that to song has grown?
ironcst-lmrtc- d. and whlto of soul-- Do

you know such a ono os ho7
Then you're reaching the greatestgoil

Just the boy you used to be!
W. D. Ncsblt In Ilaltlmoro American.

Handkerchief Bag.
Tako two linen handkorchlofs, hav-

ing an embroidered or fancy border.

FLAG
CrOOvS'

ti Ml Ott5rAt
Grttfttsn
tiix-Cttx- 3l

(STARS adSTRI PES)

13 p.

r
(BUNKER, HILL FLAC)

"Thn (tni-- o nlmtrn fifrt nil
American.

Tho first, which wo know woll Is
tho flag of our country today. It was
designed under tho direction of Lien.
"Washington, and was mado by Mrs.
Dctsy Ross. Tho thirteen stripes rep-

resenttho thirteenoriginal states, the
stars representtho number of states

Anow In tho union. It Is impossible,
In so small a drawing, to put In tho
full number of stars.

How many should thcro bo7
Paint tho stripes alternately red and

white, putting a red onp at the top.
Tho stars, as you all know, aro whlto
on a bluo ground.

Tho next flag Is ono that was used
In 1775, before tho final break with
England. The body of tho flag Is red,
tho field In tho corner blue, with tho
double cross white. The slnglo cross,
tho part which 1b shown by the oblique
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Stitch a row of beading (about an
inch anda half from edge) on one sldo
ot each handkerchief.

Basto tho hnndkerchlcfs together bo
as to form a bag. Run baby ribbon
through beading, and draw tho top
Vgcthcr, keeping tho bag stylo.

Mako bows or rosettes of ribbon nnd
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tacl: on In various places, a3 to odd
to the daintiness.

The Moose.
Tho mooBo or elk is tho largest

member of tho doer family; It lives In
Vorthorn Europo and Amorlca. It Is
a good runner when tho ground Is
solid and leads tho huntor a long
chaso.hut when tho snow Is doop it Is
easily securedbecausoof Its awkward
gait when running, it is nuntcu on
snow shoes in wlntor, and It feeds on
tho twigs of troes, Tho skin makesn
very good leather, It Is soft and thick.
Tho mooso can bo trained to draw
.Madges and becomea boast ot burden,

nd Is a good swimmer. Tho itlors
of tho mooso aro very heavy, but they
servo as a kind ot wings and holp
thorn along.

A Miraculous Apple.
You can dlvldo an apple Into bov-or-

parts without cutting tho rind.
Pass a needlo and thread under tjjo
rind of tho applo, which Is caBlly dono
by putting tho needlo In again each
tlmo at tho samo hole it camo out of.
and so passing on until you havo gone
around the applo. Thon tako both ends
of .tho thread in your hands and pull;
by this means tho npplo will bo di-

vided Into two parts. In tho samoway
you can dlvldo It Into as many parts
as you pleaso, tho rind remaining on-fir- e

A Qood Dart.
To mako tho dart, stick a sharp

horttihoa uU through a good-slxa-d
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cork, nnd thon put long chicken or
other feathers In tho other end, as
shown In tho picture. When tho dart
Is thrown It will bo straight,with tho
pointed tinll first, and stick In nn npplo
or a pleco of wood or anything llko
that which It hits. Another way to
use It Ib to tlo a string around tho cen-

ter of tho cork nnd swing the dart

around your hand. Bo careful not to
hit anybody with it, for It may hurt
them very badly.

The Apple Tree's Gtory.
I sco on peoplo's tables a great

many boohs with pictures In them
about old gardens, Aunt Elinor's gar-

den looks like tho most beautiful ono
described in the books, but It has
v.hnt none of the wrlttcn-nbou-t ones
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lines, Is red.
Tho flag below tho Stars and Stripes

Is ono of thoso carried at Bunker Hill.
Ueforo our flng was designed the dif-

ferent colonleb Uned different flags,
sweral of them showing tho plno tree.
This flag, llko tho flag of 1775, shows
a strong likeness to tho English flag.
Tho ground Is blue, tho field In tho
corner white with a red cross, and
green plno tree.

Tho last banner is the one known ns
tho "Stars and Bars," tho flag ot tho
Southern Confederacy. This flag was
sufficiently llko tho flag of tho union
to cause a confusion nt times of bat-
tle, so It was changed for tho South-
ern Cross, which is tho flag that wo
Jinmonly see. Tho ono before you

however, the real flag of the
South. Tho Btrlpes arered and white,
tho whlto ono being In tho middle.
Tho star are white on a bluo ground.

havo, and that Is tho applo tree nnd
tho little old cannon In the grass with
tho bird's nest Just Inside Its mouth.
I often think how surprised tho can-
non must bo every summer to havo
a bird fly out of it instead of a can-
non ball. Tho cannon is 200 years old.
we aro quuo Buro or mis uecausoa
date was put on it when it was made,
but wo know nothing nbout tho first
hundred years of Its life, and wo do
not bollevo even tho bird does which
has built its nest within it, although
wo think tho robin that sings In the
apple treo may know a great deal
n.oro about tho applo treo's story than
wo do.

Wo, for Instance, only know It as
far back as tho year when tho boys
went bluebcrrylng In tho sheep pas-
ture. That was In 178G. Possibly
somo robin
may havo sung about tho years before
to tho little baby robins, and thoy,
when thoy grow up, to tho other llttlo
baby robins, until In this way tho
story has como down to tho robins
which sing to us now. St. Nicholas.

The Game of Flowers.
Plant a kitten and what will como

up? Pussywillow (pussy will, O).
Plant a bag of flour and what will

como up? Dusty mlllor.
Plant a puppy and what would como

up? Dogwood (dog would).
Plant n sunrlso? Morning glory.
Plant a cupld's arrow? Bleeding

heart.
Plant box of candy? Marshmal- -

Iowa.
Plant nn angry wlso man? Scarlot

eago.
Plant days, months and years?

Thymo (tlmo).
Plant a man who has paid part of

his debts? Gladiolus (glad I owe
less).

Plant John? Johnny Jumpup.
Plant a broozo? Wind flowor.
Plant a sboop? Phlox (flocks).
Plant Imitation stono? Shamrock.
Plant a kiss? Tulips (two lips).
Bury tho hatchot and whnt will

como up? Sweet peas (swoot pcaco).
Plant tho sun? Daisy (day'soyo).
Plant Christmas evo? Star ot Both-lohe-

Plant tho ralddlo of tho afternoon?
Four o'clock.

Plant a bridal wreath? Orango
Moscoins,

aenorally when women aro caroles
tihout tho way tholr legs can bo boo
there Is a good reason for IL

In tho social swim life presonreri
,ro not so ImporUal .u tvputftUi
preservers.
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Didn't Walt to Hear.
Hewitt (Jructt says Hint you aro

afraid of him,
JowcU Afraid of him! Why, It

was only yesterday that I called hlra
everything I could think of.

Howltt What did ho say7
Jowett I came away from tho tclo-phon- o

ns soon as 1 had said all 1

had to say.

Saved.
lie Did you hear about that Min-

nesota man who committed sulcldo
becauseho couldn't Ret married?

She O, Mr. Biggies, would you do
such a thing?

Ho I don't know, 1 might If
Sho Pcrclvnl! Take me. I could

not llvo with such n thing on my
conscience.

Relief.
"Oh, John," exclaimed tho proud

mother, as her husband camo wearily
up tho front stein, "baby Is beginning
to walk.1'

"aood!" ejaculated tho midnight
mnityr. "Now ho can do his own
floor walking at night."

NOT SO SURPRISING.

"Does yo' lalk huckleberry
Claud 'Deed I could plo till I'm black In do face.

The Difficulty In Way.
"Your mother and I," said tho old

man, severely, "began In a small way.
Wo had to live ori $10 a week, and we
lived In two rooms."

"That's nil right, daddy," cooed tho
girl, persuasively, "but If Jim and I

lived way that diamond star and
those lovely gold-line- d things you nnd
mamma are going to give us would
all got stolen tho first week. Besides,
how would thuy look nlongsldo of
corned beef and cabbage and mo
washing tho dishes?"

Too Great a Strain.
"The late Col Ou olnger, I bollovo,"

said the mnn who hi 1 called, after tho
lapso fit a suitable time, to collect
materials for a biography, "was a
thorough clubman, a devoted hus-

band "
"Ho was," Interrupted widow,

"but peoplo wouldn't bollevo that.
Just say he was a devoted husband."

His Blunder.
"Yes," said tho aeronaut, "my flying

machine Is n failure. I'll know bettor
next tlmo."

"Wouldn't It fly?"
"No. But that didn't mako so much

difference. My mlstako was In mak-
ing it so big I couldn't bring It
Into tho lecture hall whero tho audi-
ence could see It."

A POOR

Kind Lady Don't you know thero
shouldn't drink.

Walker Pike I know, but I kin
drlnkln.

On Doth Sides.
"You say that your defeat was tho

result of a put-u-p Job?"
"I do," asserted Politician Do

Grafter, "and tho worst of tho put-u-p

Job was tho money thoy mado mo
'put up" beforo I know I was beaton."

Afraid of Theatrical Posters.
Brownson Is your wlfo Jcnloua ot

you?
Dawson Jealous Is no namo IL

Why, on our wedding trip sho would
not even let mo admlro tho scenery.

Pa's Experience.
Llttlo Wllllo Say, pa, what's tho

dlfforonco botweon a snowball and a
charity ball?

Pa Ono a man on tho neck
and tho othor strlkos him on tho
pocket, my son.

Ocular Demonstration.
Tourist Land pretty fertile around

hero?
Western Farmer W'j yer soo

them telegraph polos? Wnl, las' weok
thoy was only hltchin1 posts.
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Nellie My mudder Is a daughter
Tllllc I guess bo over slnco ycr
do bakery.

pie, Claud?"
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MEMORY.

nro a thousands

novsr think o' one 'ora I'm

His Enjoyment.
yoh enjoy historical novels?"

"Yes," answered Mr. Cumrox. "I
to read them then reflect on

how lucky to live a time when
peoplo refrain from making such con-

summate fools themselves."

Suro Sale.
Miss do "Mr. Borus, how Is

your now novel getting nlong?"
Struggling Author "It's Just fairly

started. I'vo wrltton tho chapter,
though. It ends all tight."

Insinuating.
"I didn't ring your faro said

tho conductor, holding his
"Oh, all right," whispered tho

passenger,who was trying to
paying. "Just keep It In your pockeL

tell the company."

Reason.
Tommy wish tho turkey .wero

mado llko a dog, mamma.
Mamma And pray?
Tommy becauso then It

have fuur drumsticks.
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of do revolution.
pranpaw got caught In er flywheel

Really a Mere Trifle.
Mr. Farwest I met my old school-

mate. Lakeside, for tho first
tlmo an age, nnd 1 thought from
tho acted when I mentioned
you that you and must havo had
somo or other wo
met.

Mrs, Farwest No rotnancoabout It.

Wo married for a few years,
that's all.

Memory's Instant Response.
"Wllletts, who Is that girl at tho

othor end tho parlor?"
been trying all evening to

think of her name. pret-
ty, you think?"

"Rather pretty? By George, a
peach!"

"Ah, that helps me to recall
name. Sho Is a Miss Crawford."

Overofflclous.
"What's tho matter, Jlmsby? You

look bothered."
"I am. I had a happy homo until

my wlfo Joined ono of thoso philan-
thropic clubs andpromised to some
little every day to add to
hnpplncss, and now she's got so

I can't rest."

pi nr

Convinced.
"Do you read Dickens?"

snld Mi 8. Comrov, rather lofti-

ly-
"Perhaps you aro ono of thoso who
not regard ns representingthe

best llternturo?"
"I am. I seen his books offer-

ed for salo as cheap as twenty-fiv- e

cents a copy."

More to Come.
Say, glmmo a couplo

of cents for a night's lodgln'.
Goodman Surely you can't got a

night's for a couplo of pen-
nies?

Beggar Well, geo whU! you don't
s'poso you'ro easy mark I'm

ter touch, you?

A Equivalent.
"I was thinking havlntr the

offer picture for snlo at,
say, ono dollar each," said tho con-
ceited actor.

"Why not them nt face
value?" suggestedMr. Crlttick. "Mako
It thirty cents."

Her Preference.
Mother "If you aro a good girl,

Geraldlne, I will consent that you
havo anotherpleco of cake."

Geraldlne "I maw,
that you should mako that Indulgence
dependent the cake's being good."

Dinner Table Gallantry.
Tho Hostess You aro such an epi-

cure, Mr. Stutter, that I almost
afraid to ask you dinner.

Stuffer But tho pleasuro your
company more than compensatesme.

Motto.
"You wero compelled to ask

for a vindication?"
"A vindication?" echoed

Sorghum scornfully. "I should say
motto is 'Don't got caught In

tho first placo. "

Outclassed.
"Wera there any accidents

camo?"
"Well, a mule in an adloinin m

looso and mixed with the same
tiiu v.fcs piuiiy auru'

Manager You aro to wear a diving suit and go under tho water to
holp recover tho wreck.

Mike I throw up th' Job rolght hero, foor I won't any Job
whero I can't on mo hands.
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Automatic Corn Husking Machine.
Years ago In tho country districts

considerable romance used to nttach
to tho bees and dancoat tho
wind-up- , nnd many a man,and woman,
too, recalls with pleasuro tho finding
o the redcarof corn, with tho enjoy-nbl-c

mechanical device for taking tho ro- -
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tho hushing beo by Introducing a ma-

chine which will do as much work as
a wholo company of young people,
and with considerable less noise, too.
Tho necessity for this apparatus
arises In the wholesale way in which
corn Is lalsed In the West, whero
farmers carry on their plans on such
a large scale that machinery hascomo
to bo a positive necessity to manipu-
late the enormous quantities of grain
which are produced every year. This
machine, tho ldra of Lealtt R. Loo-mi- s

of Huinphreysvlllo, N. Y., con-

sists of a scries of rollers set nt an
angle and rotated by a number of
gear wheelo meshing In a common
driving wheel, which rany bo actuated
by power or hand. Tho faces of tho
rollers are supplied at frequent Inter-
vals with shore spikes, which rip the
husks off tho ears ot corn and
them on nn elevator beneath tho roll-
ers, while tho ears of corn gradually
work their way down tho Incline and
drop Into the baske'at tho lower end.
It Is obvious that the rotation of the
car on tho rollers In Its passagewill
present all sides to the action of the
pins, thus removing nt least a suin-

dentportion of the husks to mako the
ear pass readily through the
which removes the kernels from tho
cob.

Atmospheric Electricity.
M. Homma of Toklo a

memoir on atmospheric clcctricltly in
which ho announcestho following de-

ductions from experiment: First, tho
negative potential observed during
Btrong winds is entirely due to tho
electrification of the dust of the

by friction against terres-
trial objects; secondly, In the samo
way tho high potential observed dur-
ing fogs Is duo to tho posltlvo electri-
fication of tho particles of wnter which
form the fog; thirdly, when a mass of
cold air comes In contact with a mass
of warm air tho,former Is electrified
positively with respect to tho second;
fourthly, tho high observed
at Bunrlso are probably due to the fact
that tho near tho ground
are at a lower temperature than
higher up; fifthly, when two

of different temperature are
suddenly mixed tho electric field is
much disturbed.

Newly Discovered.
Dr. Bauschinger of Heidelberg uni-

versity, who gives special attention
to the search for asteroids,thinks that
very few brighter than the tenth mag-
nitude remain to be discovered. Tho
number of fainter ones, however,
showsno sign of cxhnustlon. Tho rec-
ords for 1901 show that 3G asteroids
wero discovered In that year, and it
is worthy of note that all but ono of
them wero found by tho Heidelberg
astronomers. That university has
taken tho lend in this department of
astronomicnl work.

Lizard Resemblinga Snake.
A case In the reptile house of the

gardens of London, which
contains several curious sand sklnks,
has Just become thehome of a curi-
ous relative of these queer four-footo- d

lizards. Living of this spo--

The Legless Lizard,
cles are rarely brought to tho tern-perat- o

zone. It is a natlvo of Aus-

tralia nnd Tasmania, and Is called tho
limbless or scale-foote- lizard (pygo-pu-B

lopldopodus). It Is about twenty
Inches long, with shining scales of so-

ber broken colors; but tho undor sur-
face is palo, with a few dark dots and
longitudinal barsnear tho head. Tho
rudlmonts of tho limbs are entirely
hidden under tho skin, so that this
serpentlform lizard Is as easily mis-
taken for a snnko as its English cous-
in, tho blindworm; but Its mild

head isfurnished with well
formed eyelids, and tho tonguo is
short and thick and capablo of a very
alight oxtenslon, Tho lizard owes Its
namo to tho tact that whore tho body
merges into tho tall is a pair of nais
row scaly flaps, pressed tightly to Us
sides when tho reptllo is at rest, but
used to propol it when in motion.
Theso flaps cover rudimentary too
bones.

The Control of Rain.
It Is a matter of common knowledge

tea fas allly bUuiUIous Iho rainfall U

much abovo tho average, and that a
town may be so situated with regard
to neighboring elevations that it will
recelvo two or three times tho amount
of rain In a year thnt falls on a placo
only a few miles distant. A caso U
quoted In ono of Professor Tyndall'a

In-

ches, and of another to only twenty-on- e

pre-
cipitate their moisture as rain. An

the ralriall might be controlled arti-
ficially by tho erection of Immenso
walls, extending from somo six or

hundred to four hundred feet high.
Sorb walls would net as nntural hills
lu diverting the path of the moisture-lade- n

air, and tho clouds would bo
forced to yield their treasures. Tho
k'ou seems to be theoretically sound,
but the practical dlfllcultles of build-
ing a wall of such dimensions would
bo insuperable.
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An Automatic Light-Ship- .

Possibly In the future the automatic
light-shi- uill take tho place of tho
old type of vessel tho new beacon rid-
ing nt Its moorings untenanted. Such
a ship had recently been established
atthe Otter Rock, Islay, on tho wost
roast of Scotland. Tho now ship car-
ries a light on its mast which Is vis-

ible for nbout twelvo miles, and this
lamp Is fed with compressedgas car-
ried In tanks In the hold of the ves-
sel The lamp will burn for many
months without attention, and the gas
supply is so arranged that on its way
from the tank to the lamp It will
actuatea lever which rings a power-
ful bell Thus through the mediumof
two sensesthe mariner Is warned from
the vicinity of danger by automatic
means.

Geographical Clock.
The combination in a timepiece of a

fixed exterior dial having time subdi-
visions marked thereon, hour and min-
ute hands movablo over said dial,
a central disk turnable in unison with
said hour-han- a poLr map of ono
hemisphereupon said disk, and having
substantially a triangular shape, ra
dial projections upon tho periphery of
said disk, and segments ot a polat

(S u ri "T- - v

may of the other hemisphere upon
these projections. ,.

The clock is the invention of Henry
Schumacher of San Francisco.

The Definition of White Light
Hcrr Plank defines whlto light as

follows: First, by tho distribution ot
tho energy In different regions of tho
srectrum; secondly, by the law that
within each small spectral region
within which tho energy may bo con-
sidered as uniformly distributed, the
energies (squares of tho amplitudes)
and the phasesof the simply perlodto
partial vibrations are distributed In nn
absolutely Irregular fashion "Irregu-
lar" being taken in the sensein which
It Is used in tho probability calculus.
If we extend the secondlaw to the en-

tire spectrum tho distribution of en-
ergy throughout the spectrum can bo
calculated, and the resultant energies
ngreo with the energies actually meas-
ured In experiments on normal white
light.

Effects of Cold Storage.
Tho agricultural department has

begun a scries of investigations Into
the matterot old storage. Thero aro
several mysterious pnenomenonwhich
takes placo In cold storago ware-
houses, For Instance, it has been
notod that one lot of fruit will keep
l- - flno condition for many months,
whllo another nearby will decay in a
few days. This Is particularly truo of
poaches. It has al.o been noticed that
somo peaches'oso their delicate flavor
very quickly Ip cold storage, whllo
others aro not affected In tha: way in
the least. Government agents aro
trying to discover tho causesof theso
contrary effects.

Dry Air for Consumptives.
Victims of pulmonary maladieshavo

heretofore been compelled to mnkfe
Inconvenient Journeys to tho higher

in search of the pure rarefied
air which is known to bo so benefi-
cial to them, but It has recently been
discovered thnt tho air of limestono
caves has all tho characteristicsof
that of tho mountains. A sanitarium
has been established at tho Luray
caverns, Va., from which air Is drawn
into each chamber that is occupied by
a patient. Tho nlr is of a uniform
temperaturennd is frco from all
germs and dust particles.

Invention of Value.
Tho Ingenious apparatusof Mr. IL

Galopln records continuously at ln
tcrvals ot ten minutes or bo tho flow
of nny fluid, such ;s air or water, and
It may servo aB a ship's log or for
measuring tho velocity of a streamot
water. It dependsupon tho deflection
ot a pendulum by the-movl- ng liquid
or gas. Tho deflection-i- s shown upon
a dial and the record is mado by a
suitable mechanism drivon by

Strawberry Ice.
Strawberry ico 1b a refreshing dos-sor- t.

Boil two cups of water and a
scantcup of sugaruntil tho sugar is
thoroughly dissolved; add tho Juice
of ono orango, tho Juice of half a lem-
on and one cup of strawberry Juice.
Strain the tnlxtro, cool,and frceae.
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ffisf!s It. Schwab Is simply tired;
tired spending money.

' It Is fortunnto for royalty that an-

archists aro so frequently bad shots.

Big. Marconi continues to send
across tho ocean through

his hat
Franco is making tho French duel

n felony. Ping-pon- will surely come
lu as a nilsdomennor.

"Ponnles long saved amount todol-
lars at last," said Franklin, and It is
Just as true y of cents.

A big sturgeon In tho New York
Aquarium Is reported to havo com-
mitted suicide. Sounds fishy.

The man who succeedsbest is gen-
erally tho ono who has tho talent to
ndvortlso himself most Judiciously.

We probably havo to do the things
we ought to a great deal oftener than
wo daro to do tho things we want to.

Sometimes,says tho Homely One, I
thank tho Lord for that I am not good
looking, for then I might also bo n
fool.

Tho football fatalltlp, appalling as
they arc. might have boon worse. Sev-
eral games wero unavoidably post-
poned.

Chicago gambling king Is bank-
rupt. Ho ndmlts, however, that other
professional gamblers wero tho ones
who got it.

Another diamond mine hasbeen dis-
covered in South Africa. Will somo
one please put an extra chain on tho
dogs of war?

King Leopold's blast of defiance to
anarchists is doubtless matio by bis
comfortable assurance that anarchists
nro poor shots.

An Eastern paper wants to know
"Whrt has done?" Well,
from all 'accounts, it hasn't dono a
thing to Dr. Harper.

Trainsthat can ran a hundred miles
in a hundred minutes are almost as
common now as men who can eat
thirty ducks in thirty days.

Gen.Uribe-Urlb- e has beensentenced
to death. The wonder is how did ho
reanago to live so long with a name
to mention which is to disturb tho
peace.

The Brooklyn genius, who has sec-cure-d

a patent for a nursing bottio
holder for baby carriages, dreams of
millions llko Col. Sellers with his
eyo wash.

Millionaire Clark offered Jl.000,000
for his flrst grandson, and his son
"W. A. Clark, Jr., has won tho prize.
Has the czar or King Humbort tried
this plan yet?

Tho Scottish-America-n declares that
the length of mourning for a mother-in-la-

is sis months' crapo and six
months' black. What man would
grudgo the time?

Washington's theatermanagershave
decided to Eton wastinemonov. Thov
havo voted to abolish window litho
graphs and to advertlso hereafteronly
In tho newspapers.

Asia will probably derlvo mnrn
pecuniar-- benefit from the visit of
President bchwab of tho steel trust
than America got from that of the
Crown Prince of Siara.

Slnco 'President Eliot has mado tho
amende honorablo it seems to bo up
to Mr. Gompersto oxplain that his al-
lusion to Judas Iscariot was meant
in a Pickwickian sense.

"Tho greatest blessing In life, no
doubt, is to give." says Dr. Lorenz.
And yet young Mr. Vanderbllt com-
plains that his father left him so much
money that there is no mission in lifo
lor blm.

Dried corn as an artlclo of diet has
caused theseparation of n husband
and wife in Ohio. But this is a mere
patch on tho trouble corn has caused
throughout tho world nfter it has
soaked awhile.

The way to a masculine hnart frnm
time Immemorial haB been via the
digestive apparatus, but it has re--
mnmeu for a Hoboken lady to love
and marry a man becauseof tho pies
he manufactured.

A French army officer claims to
have lnventod a gun that makes
neither flash nor sound nor smoke.
Now let us havo one that makes no
wound and we may listen for tho com-
ing of tho millennium.

Gabriollo d'AnnunzIo, among other
tilings, had seventy-tw-o shirts and
twenty-tou- r dozenpairs of "quiet tint-od- "

silk underwear. And yet they
tell us It does not pay to write poetry I

John L. Sullivan Is without his
But tho rich m'omorles of tho

gorgeous time ho had In blowing It
in remain to cheor his declining years.

Eipenslvo llngcrlo works not for
modesty. Whon a girl Is wearing
the finest of silk stockings, every
fctrcot crossing looks muddy to her.

No sane person will derond Anarch-
ist Kublno's utterapt to kill Leopold,
Wns of tho Belgians. Leopold is not
of the typo of man that neodskilling.
A sound kicking Is about his size.

To acqulro a habit is something
like COO times as hard at 40 as at 20.
The habit of making little doposlts in
tho savings bank Is an Instance.

Tho supply of colonels in Georgia Ji
not likely to run short. Tho governor
of that otato hasJust mado an oven
taiurircd for his pergonal Dtaff.

Growing Relations Willi Our Soufh
American Neighbors.

DAM THE fiCKLl: OLD niO GRANDE

And to This tnd Congressmen Stephensand
Slayden Call Ipon the President and

Go (her the Situation.

Washington, Dec. 23. Tho chief of
tho Ordinanco of the war department
will recommend at an early day the
expenditure of 5100,000 at the arsenal
in San Antonio for tho erection of
warehousesand making It n largo do-po- t

for supplies for the army. In ad-

dition it is desired to Install machinery
for the manufacture of horse equip-
ments, as it was demonstrated during
the Spanish-America-n war that saddles
and accouterments could bo manufac-
tured In San Antonio ns cheaply aj
olsewhere. Secretary Hoot approves
tho recommendations of tho chief of
ordinance.

The situation In South America with
tho vast possibilities for the future
makes San Anionlo one of tho mo3t
important army post3 in the United
States, and it is regarded as probable
that within tho next throo years tho
government will spend largo sums at
San Antonio In making It a large sup-
ply station. It will require probably
$1,000,000to accomplish what is desir-abl- o

in that direction, and this Mr.
Slaydon is bonding his energies to ac-

complish.

Representatives Slayden and Ste-
phens will call on the Piegident
by appointment to discuss with him
the quostion of tho construction of an
international dam at El Pao. A bill
providing for this project has been
beforo seoral congresses,but so far
It has been Impossible to secure favor-
able action. Messrs.Slayden and Ste-
phens believes that tho construction
of tho dam is essentia! to tin- - proper
observanceof the treaty of Guadalupe
Hidalgo and the postponement of tho
work, It is believed, serves to unfairly
inflict upon Mexico much damage, in
addition to injuring the interests of
Texas. Tho two Texas congressmen
nro in hopps of Impressing tho Impor-
tance of action upon the President
that he will especially lay the matter
beforo congress.

Babies Worth $11,000.
Guthrie, Ok.: By an order of the

Federal government all Kaw Indians,
who were on tho citizenship rolls by
Dec. 1, 1302, wero entitled to an pqual
allotment of lands and monies belong-
ing to tho Kaw tribe. Albert Taylor
is a fullblood Kaw. On Nov. 2S, two
days before the rolls were closed his
wife presented him twin babies. He
enrolled them imediately. They have
lived, and to Taylor they are worth
$11,000 in land and money, which as
citizens they will be allotted.

Food Scarce In Caracas.
Caracas: Tho blockade Is proving

prejudicial to American trade. Fif-
teen importing housesin Caracashave
stopped placing orders In tho United
States. Boulton & Co. aro tho only
Importers of American flour who hae
declined to Increase to price of this
article. Tho peoplo benefit by this
firm's action. It is ostimatod that the
food supply in Caracas will not last
much longer than a fortnight.

Mill and Elevator Burned.
Granbury: The Hood County Milling

company's mill and elevator burned to
a total loss hero on Sunday night
Tho estimated loss Is from $13,000 to
$20,000. A list of insuranco companies
can not bo ascertained atthis time.

Drowned While Going to Fur.Cral.
Vlnita, I. T.: A young man named

Esbre, near Muskogee, I. T., learned
of tho death of his father and started
to the funeral In a buggy. When on
tho road somo distanco ho tried to
ford a stream and was drowned. A
diligent search Is being mado to re-

cover tho body, but up to this timo It
has not been found.

Large Land Lease.
Austin: K. E. L. Saner. University

Land agent, was here and leased to
tho Scharbauor Cattio company 100.-00-0

acros of University land In An-

drews, Gaines, Dawson and Martin
counties at seven cents per acre per
annum.

Truckers In Harrison.
Marshall: Tho Truck Grovors' asso-

ciation hell a meeting In tho cour'-hous-e

here Saturday and sovoral Im-

portant measureswore discussed.The
association will ordor a carload of
seed Irish potatoes to bo dollvorod on
Feb. 3. 1003, also largo quantities of
other seeds.

New Seminary at Santone.
Santonlo: A contract was lot by tho

Oblato Fathors Monday for tho erec-
tion of a seminary building on Laurel
heights, a northern suburb of tho city,
the contract prico of which Is $75,000.
Tho building Is o bo of brick, stono
and terra cotta.

Boynton Dead.
Griffln, Ga.: ExGov. James Boyn

ton died Monday morning. Ho was
78 yearn old and leaves a widow and
ono son. Tho funeral will bo held '

Tuesday. James Boynton was gover-
nor of Georgiasixteen years ago, serv-
ing ono term la that capacity.

HORRORS OF THE DEEP.

Crazed With Suffering From Hunger
and Cold Ten Men are Picked Up. i

Boston, Mass: Almost crazed from
their sufferings, ftost-bltte- n and help-

less, ten men In a boat wero picked up
by tho schooner Frank A. Palmor and
Loulso B. Cracy had beenIn collision
and that they had been sunk off
ThatchersIsland. Tho survivors wero
landed hero,Dec. 22. Of tho twenty-on- o

men who mado up tho two crews,
six wero carried down when tho two
vesselssunk, four died during tho tor
rlblo threedays'drift lu Massachusetts
Bay and another became Insane and
Jumped overboard. With no food or
water, their clothes frozen In solid
massesand their boat being steadily
driven before a bitter gale out Into tho
Atlantic, It seems rcmarkablo that so
many survived.

Lanhams Appointments.
Washington: Gov.-Ble- Lanham

has announced tho following selec-

tions to fill positions under his admin-
istration:

B. W. Foster of Hopkins, stato reve-

nue agent.
H. J. W. Clay of Erath, commission

er of agriculture, statistics, Insurance
and history.

C A. Adnms of Brazos nnd C. J.
Brady of Williamson, penitentiary in-

spectors.
B. P. McXulty of Bexar, superin-

tendent deaf and dumb asylum.
Robert J. Kleberg of Nueces,W. J.

Moore of Bexar and M. M. Hnnklns of
Hardeman county, members of Live-

stock Sanitary commission.

Heavy Loss at Sprinrjtown.
Weatherford. Four largo rock build-

ings were destroyed byfire Monday
morning at Springtown. Those who
suffered heavy losses were: McDon-

nell & Dougherty, stock $10,000, nnd
building $i"000. with no insurance, on

either stock or building. Only about
$4000 worth of tho stock was saved.
Nix & Tummlns. stock $3000, partly
covered by Insurance RobinsonBros,
houso nnd stock $0000, no Insuranco.
A. J. Cunningham, building $5000, no
Insurance. Young & Denny, vacant
building, $3000. no insurance.

New Railway Extensions.
Austin: Tho Velasco. Brazos tnd

Northern Railroad company, operat-
ing between Velasco and Anchor and
lessee of theSugarland railroad, run-

ning from Areola to Sugarland, filed
an amendment to its charter, provid-
ing for an extension from Anchor
north to a point on tho Santa Fo In
Grimes county, traversing the coun-

ties of Brazoria, Fort Bend and Wal-

ler; also extending from Velasco
down the Brazos to a point opposlto
Qulntana.

Nacogdoches:Tho Cotton Bolt rail-

road company, which recently acquir-
ed the extension from Lufkin to a
point ten miles eastof Huntington, on
tho Texas and Now Orleans railroad,
in Angelina county, has Just let sev-

en miles of contract by which tho
road will he extended to a point in
San Augustino county, near Long
Leaf.

Formal Declarationof War.
Port of Spain, Trinidad: Official

announcement Is made hero that Sir
Courtney Knollys, tho acting governor,
will issue a special royal gazotto con-

taining a declaration of war against
Venezuela. This act Is one of for-

mality, taken with tho Intention to le-

galize tho proclamation of tho block-

ade.

Fifty passengers on a Burlington
trnln, running from Denved to Dead-woo-

wero burled beneath ten feet
of snow for twenty hours. Tho llttlo
town of Mercer, Neb., was tho homo
of tho snowbound travelers for tho
twenty hours. The place is only a
cluster of about ton housesnnd shan-
ties, and tho train was obliged to re-

main beneath tho snow until aid could
be secured from Sydney, fifteen miles
away.

A deal was closed Monday night
between Beaumont and New Orleans
parties In which C300 barrels of oil in
tanks changed hands at 19c per bar-
rel, and another party was offered 45c
for the oupput of his well for thirty
days.

Tho other day, whllo out hunting,
near Cameron, somo boys found a
squirrel that ran into a hollow of a
largo tree about thirty feet high. Tho
boys cut tho tree down and In tho
squirrel nest they found moro than
a scoroof boll weevils In winter quar-

ters.

At a mooting of tho stockholders
of tho National bank of Mesqulto
It was voted to Increase tho capital
stock of Bald bank from $30,000 to
$50,000.

Knoxvllle, Tonn., sufforcd from a
$500,000 flro Monday. Tho property
burned was in tho heart of tho city.

The oil industry Is greatly rovlved at
Corslcann slnco tho recent heavyad-

vancesin tho prico of crudo oil.

At a registered Hereford salo at Ft.
Wort Monday flfty-on- hoad woro sold,
tho averago prico being $303. The
highest prico paid was $1410 by M. W.
Hovonkamp of Fort Worth for Sleigh,
a championbull.

United States Commissioner T, N.
Robnctt sentenceda well-know- negro
attorney of Ardmore, L T to Jail for
six months and fined him $100 for al-

leged bribery of a government witness
in a murder case.

RECIPROCITY WINS

friends of the Infant Republic Will
Win the Tariff Contention.

MR. ROOSEVELT IS THE ARBIT0R

Arraugctncnts Are Rapidly Coming to a focus
Tor a PeaceableSettlement of tho

Unfortunate Venezuela Muss.

Washington, Dec. 22. President
Roosevelt has undoubtedly won his
long and hard battle In behalf of Cu-

ban reciprocity. Tho treaty now pend-
ing In the senatecommittee on foreign
relations will probably bo ratllled.
Leading membersof the Michigan del-

egation In congress, tho origin nnd
head center of opposition to granting
reciprocity to Cuba, will meet today at
Grand Rapids, Mich., nnd formally
withdraw their opposition to tho trea-
ty. Senator Burrows and Senator Al-

ger will bo found voting In Its favor
when it comes up for ratification. If
there Is seriouscontention of tho mem-

bers of tho lower branch, tho friends
of tho treaty iu the scnato will insert
a provision calling for tho confirma-
tion of tho houso. This will really bo
given, for a majority voto Is only re-

quired there, whilo a two-third- s voto
Is necessary In tho senate.

It is believed that President Rose--

f volt's answer to tho proposal made by
tho allied powers that he arbitrate tho
Venezuelan issues has beenreceived
In London. The strictestsecrecy with
regard to every phasoof the negotia-
tions is preserved, howover, nnd It Is
lmposslblo to mako a dcflnito state-
ment, but such indications as aro ob-

tainable point to President Roosevelt's
acceptanceof tho offlco of arbitrator.
By Wednesday,unless some unexpect-
ed complications arise, it is believed
tho negotiations will reach a stago
assuring a dcflnito arrangement and
obviating hostilities. With Presfidont
Rooseveltacting as arbitrator tho seri-
ous objections In the matterof guaran-
tees, which have frequently been men
tioned at tho foreign offlco and in tho
dispatches, would disappear. Tho
foreign office has repeatedly said that
tho greatdifficulty In its seeing a way
to agree to a pacific settlement of tho
Venezuelan troublo was In Its Inabi-
lity to ascertain to what extent tho
United States was willing to assume
responsibility.

Nineteen Dead.
Byron, Cal.: As a result of n rear

end collision between tho Stockton
Flyer and tho "Owl" train on the
Southern Pacific railroad at Byron
Springs Saturday night, sixteen per-

sonswero killed, thrco have slnco died
and a scoro were Injured severely.
Twenty-seve-n Injured passengerswere
put on a train to be taken to the South-
ern Pacific hospital at San Francisco.
Five persons died on the way and of
tho twenty-tw- o Injured who reached
tho hospital, R. Post of Fowler, Cal.,
and Lee Sou, a Chinaman,may die.

Tribute to American Workmen.
Liverpool: Alfred Moseley, who has

Just made a tour of tho United States
with a number of representatives of
British labor un'ons, expressedhis sat-

isfaction with tho commission's tour.
He said ho hoped tho reports will bo
publishedwithin a few weeksnnd that
as a result changeswould bo mado In
tho methods at present employed In
soveralEnglish trades. He said ho was
greatly Impressedwith tho superiority
of American to British workmen.
Americans worked harder and wero
better trained and educated thautho
englishmen.

Cut Off Progress.
Granger: TLo construction crow of

the Granger, Georgetown,Austin and
San Antonio Railroad companyhas put
In tho spur and is connected withtho
main lino of tho Katy. Nearly a mile
of track has been laid and tho now
road is now in a position to havo nil
cars of material switched on to their
own line.

Blaze at San Augustine.
San Augustine: Flro broke out at

Burke & Wilson's businesshousoSun-
day morning, destroying two stores
and ono drug store, and also San Au-

gustine National bank. Loss $30,000,
Insuranco $12,000. Origin of flro un-

known at this time.

Tho Bank of Spain purposes to
establish branches In Havana, City of
Moxlca, Now York and BuenosAyros.

Henry Ott, who lives ten miles south
of Strawn. was shot from ambush and
Hilled Saturday evening about 4

o'clock--.

James McCown. -- llttlo son of Wil-
liam McCown of "Whitney, was fear-full- y

burned Saturday night by tho
explosion of a toy bomb,

A flow of water thrco foot In dopth
camo cnino down tho channel of tho
Rio GrandopastEl PasoSunday. Tho
river bed has been dry for months,
and It Is supposedthat tho rlso Is duo
to melting enows In Now Mexico or
Colorado.

Tho record of marrlago llconsoa Is-

sued from tho county clork's offlco In
Ellis county In keeping with roporto
from other countios shows a decrcaso
In number from last year. For this
year up to dato there wero Issued D74

licenses and laat year up to this dato
thero woro lssuod C60, a decreasefor
this yearof 80. '

May Bo Black Plague.
City of Mexico: Tho superior board

of health, with offices in this city, has
Bent a commission to study tho mysto-rlou- s

discasowhich has so mveh iilnm-e- d

thn peoplo of thn Pnclfle port of
Mazntlan. Ono of tho commissioner.
Dr. GonzalesFabcla, has passedsomo
tlmo recently In San Francisco study
Ing tho mlcrobo of ho bubonic, or
black plague. It begins to bo bolloved
hero that tho disease s tho plaguo, as
stated by Uio local doctors In Mazat
Ian. Telegrams privately received
received from that port show that tho
dlseasois so far confined o tho lowor
quartersof tho town, whero Uioro Is
llttlo regard for hygiene Somo nlno-tee- n

persons have died, and tho local
physicians regard tho dlseasoas, with-

out debate, the Asiatic plcguo, present-
ing nil tho symptoms of tho cases
which occurred recontly In San

Mrs. Grant Memorial Service.
Now York: In tho Mausoleum on

Riverside Drive brief and slmplo ser-

vices were conductedSunday over tho
remains of Mrs. U. S. Grant. In addi-

tion to tho membersof tho Grant fam-

ily there was present COO persons to
whom invitations had beenscnL Tho
services, conducted by Bishop E. G.
Andrews of the Methodist Episcopal
church and Rt. Rev. Alex Mackay-Smlt-h,

Protestant Episcopal bishop
coadjutor of Pennsylvania,openedwith
tho hymn, "Lead, Kindly Light," aft-

er which tho burial sorvlccs of tho
Methodist Episcopal and Protestant
Episcopal churches wero read, 'iho
services wero closed with tho reading
of a poem,"The Land Beyond tho Sea,"
which had been a favorite of Mrs.
Grant, and tho singing of tho hymn,
"Abide with Me."

Marconi TransatlanticTest.
Halifax: After tests conductedwith

tho greatestsecrecy Marconi reports
that ho has solved tho problemof wire-

less transoceanic telegraph and he has
transmitted wireless telegrams from
tho shoresof Canada to tho coast of
England. The formal announcementof
this achievement was made by tho In-

ventor himself Sunday when ho stated
that the wireless messageshad been
successfully transmitted nnd forward-
ed from the governor general of Can-

ada to King Edward VII. of Great Brit-

ain and to tho king of Italy. Dr. Geo.
R. Parkin, principal of Upper Canada
college, trustee of Rhodesscholarship,
was present when one of tho success-
ful tests was made.

New Bicycle Trust.
New York: Tho reorganization com-

mittee of the American Bicycle com-
pany has had a reorganization plan
filed with tho Union Trust company
of New York which proIdes for tho
organization of a new company to ac-

quire tho properties of tho old by pur-chao-c.

Tho new company will issuo $2,500,-00-0

at C per cent curaulatlvo first pre-

ferred stock, $10,000,000

at C per cent preferred stock nnd
$10,000,000commonstock. A syndlcato
has underwritten the cash payment re-

quired.

Two Men Succumbto Gas.
Beaumont: Tllton Holt, aged 20

years, was asphyxiated whllo on a dor-ric- k

over tho Alamo Oil Company's
well In the Hogg-Swayn- o tract at 7:30
Sunday morning when ho was picked
up by his brother, Homer Holt, sev-
eral minutes later, ho was dead.

A man whoso namo could not bo
ascertained, fell from a derrick In tho
Yollow Pino tract at 4:30 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon, and had his arm and
collarbone broken. .

To Run to Sweetwater.
Kansas City, Mo.: A Stillwell, pres-

ident of tho Kansas City, Mexico and
Orient Railway company, who return-
ed Sunday from Now York, announce
that beginning about Fob. 15, tho
Oilcnt will operate trains south of
Wichita Falls to Sweetwater,Tex. For
a distanceof thirty miles from Wichita
tho tracks of tho Missouri Pacific will
bo used until tho other tracks aro com-
pleted.

A Mexican Murdered.
Scago: A Moxlcan was killed Sun

day night on Hawthorne's clearing. Hia
body was burled In ashes and brush.
Soveralother Mexicanshavo loft camp.
No arrestshavo beon made.

Tom Browning was acquitted of tho
killing of Dan Elliott in tho district
court at Taylor. Tho difficulty occur-re- d

at a church near Garden Valley,
and deceased was stabbed twonty
times. Tho tragedy was enacted over
a year ago.

Small Pox at Marshal.
Marshall: A whlto man living on

College btreot In tho western part of
town developeda caseof smallpox Sat-
urday. Dr. Jor.s, tho city physician,
had all persons exposed to tho dls-
easovaccinatedand tho premisesquar-
antined.

Hogs Dying Along Red River.
Paris: County CommissionerJ. O.

Slsson, who has beon inspecting roads
and bridges on Red river, reports that
hogs aro dying In largo numborsalong
tho rlvor. Tho dlsoasois supposedto
bo eithercholera or measles.

J. D. Mcllao was convicted In tho
district court at Clarksvlllo, and glvon
fifty years !n tho ponltontlary for crim-
inal assault upon a child.
Tho crlmo was allogod to havo boon
commlttod last spring.

Tho Oklahoma City National bank,
with a capital of $100,000, has been
organized with tho following officers:
B. A. Duncan, president; T, A. Vaughn,
vlco president; y, WWlftnifl, caihior.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Llzzlo Veal, n whlto woman, was
murdered in her homo near Lamourle,
La.

Tho remains of Gen. Geo. Moormnn
wero Interred nt Mcinirio cemetery,
Now Orleans.

Tho "wnr blockade" of tho allies
against Venezuela will becomo effec-

tive on Sautrudny.

A semi-officia- l announcement now
placestho Italian claluis against Vene-

zuela at $2,000,000.

King Edward prorogued parliament.
In his speech he regrots necessityof
action against Venezuela.

New York financiers havo mado of-

fers to tho Mexican government of
gold loans for public works.

Germany will not accept money
compesntlonfrom Venezuela for diplo-

matic Insults, and demands nn apol-

ogy.

A large Importing house has been
closed by tho government nt Mexico
City for violation of the stamp tux
laws.

Tho senatepassesthe pensionappro-
priation bill carrying $139,S 17,000 nnd
nn urgent deficiency bill carrying

Tho lossesns a result of tho eruption
of Santa Mai la volcano In Guatemala
11111 Into tho millions, and great suffer-
ing baseresulted.

Witnesses for the operators before
tho coal commission testify that tho
strlko causeda rclcn of terror in the
anthracite region.

Benjamin F, Dcnnlson, treasurer of
the American Baptist Publication so-

ciety, died at his residence In Phila-
delphia, Monday, Dec. 15.

A farmers' grain nnd
live stock nssoelatlon formednt To-pek-a,

Kan., will control flfty-llv- c ele-

vators In Kansas, Oklahoma and Ne-

braska.

Secretary Wilson agrees with Con-

gressmanSlayden that moio money
should bo appropriated by congressto
aid In tho campaign against the boll
weevil.

R. C. Whaync, a prominent Louis-

ville business man, was found dead
near a fence, while on the other side
was a gun with ono barrel empty. Ho
carried $340,000 life Insurance.

Tho proposal by Venezuela to arbi-
trate tho differences with tho allies is
banging fire, ns the powers desire a
guaranteo of tho fulfillment of what-
ever award Is made.

Military honors were paid to tho lato
Mrs. Julia Dent Grant. Tho funeral
services wero held nt Washington
Saturday and tho committal to tho
Grant tomb at New York Sunday.

Thatsociety womanon the streetcat
in Omaha who removed her petticoat
to wrap around a shivering baby was,
to say the least, a gentleman of the
Kentucky order.

D. K. Pearson, tho Chicago million-
aire nnd friend of the small college,
has obligated himself to pay $600,000

Jan. 1 to certain institutions If they
meet certain conditions. It is said his
object is to give away his last cent bo-fo- rc

he dies.

A portrait of President Lincoln will
bo placed in tho Mississippi Hall of
Fame. Tho picture was furnished by
Robert T. Lincoln of Chicago lu re-

sponseto a request,and will bo placed
alongside that of Gen. Robert E. Lee.

As a rewnrd for faithful services.,
Bernard N. Baker, former president of
tho Atlantic Transport company, now
n part of tho International Mercantile
Marino company, will distribute near-
ly $500,000 among his former em-
ployes.

Senor Castro Is apparently about to
discover that tho artlclo of belliger-
ency dishedout by Germanyand Great
Britain 13 n considerably moro stren
uous proposition thau the common or
garden variety.

The cold wave has caused intense
suffering among tho poorer and oven
tho fairly well-to-d- o classesIn Omaha
on account of tho lack of coal. Two
Omaha schools andn largo number of
schools throughout tho Stato woro
closed last week on this account.

At tho present rato of paying out
tho Pacific cablo the lino between San
Francisco and Honolulu should bo
completed by tho end of tho year. Tho
laying of tho cablo has been progess-in-g

very rapidly of lato.

Count Tolstoi, .whose health is fully
has determined to do-vo- to

tho remainder of his days to edit-
ing n scries of school books. Ho will
oxcludo from them all that ho regards
as hurtful for youthful minds.

Tho sculptor Bartholdl has submit-
ted to the municipal authorities of
Paris tho model for a monument in
commemoration of tho thrco sieges of
Paris, which will bo placed in ono of
tho squaresof tho city,

Hannah Young died at Allontown,
Pa., last Friday. Her patornal grand-
father, tho Rev. Abraham Blumor, con-

cealedtho Liberty Bell under tho floor
of ZIon's Reformed church In Allen-tow- n,

during tho British occupancyof
Philadelphia In 1V77-7-

For tho first forty-fo- ur weeks of this
year tho Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany oast of Pittsburg moved 31,893,-84-5

tons of bituminous coalf compared
with 27,253,408tons In a llko porlod of
1ML end 20,241,069 ton in 1000,

WI1.1t He hind Not Noticed.

v

Ono of a family of girls renowned
for their ready wit had occasion to
cross Broadway with her brother, nays
tho Now York Times. Just In front
of thorn was n pretty girl, hold-In- n

her nklrti, well, rnlher nlun. thorn-b-

displaying a bowltching foot nnd
nnklo. Tho brother turned to his b!b-to- r

nnd said: "I olnccroly hopo that
when you cross tho street you hold
your skirts loss high. It's simply dlB'
gustlng." Tho girl smiled a woo
smllo. "I'll bet you ennnot tell mo
what kind of a hat sho has on!" she
answered. ,

Compulsory Attendance.
Emperor William recently ordered

tho army chaplains deliver porlodlcal
lectures In tho evening for tho benefit
of prlvato soldiers. Attcndanco is us-

ually small, not being compulsory, but
ono reverend gentleman found that
his lecture-roo- was filled every
evening. Ho was much plcanod and
to tho commanding officer expressed
his plcasuro nt tho religious awaken-
ing. "Rubbish," said tho uncompro--
mlslng colonel: "I havo merely dis-
covered that compulsory attcndanco
at your sermons Is excellent punish-
ment for trivial offenses."

We generally faco troubles when It
is easier to do this than to dodge them.

A bad mnn with good, addressbeats
a good man with bad address.

A college education Is a good thing,
if you know how to uso IL

When a mother and daughter are
taken for sistersthero is boundto b
troublo.
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Propagating from Bearing Trees.
From Farmers' Review: Tho edi-

tor of tho Hovlew desires reasonswhy
nursorymen should propagato only
from bearing trees of known fruit-.l.n- g

ability. A careful study of a bud
will show that the objection to proga-Ratin-g

through a long series of years
from young and untested budsfrom
nursery rows Is well founded. A bud
contalna tho life germ and a perfect
ombryo tree possessingtho same vas-
cular systemof tho tree or plant upon
which It grows, and beforo modorn In-

vestigation proved tho contrary It was
thought no variation ever took place.
Dut wo now know that a treo changes
Its organism and becomes weak In
oomo parts and strong In other parts,
and that when Uicbo changes aro ef-
fected they aro as permanent as any
of Its characteristics.

When a tree becomes unfruitful, Its
fruit producing or seed organism Is
weak In Its buds, and tho treo grow-
ing out of thesebuds will possesstheso
weaknesses,as repeated experiments
havo shown. Toko buds from a

and very fruitful tree nnd
another from tho nursery row, where
It has been propagatedthrough a doz-
en or moro years from tho young g

wood. In tho first case you
will seo a marked dlffer-nc- o la the
wood growth. Tho treo will not look
so smooth and straight as tho other,
but under good treatment It will come
Into bearing much earllor and bo much
more fruitful uftcrwnrds. Tho second
treo Will crow smooth ami ntrnlrht
and look much nicer, but Its growth

H1 bo wood until lato In its lifo or
until something Is dono to bring It
nto bearing. Many nurserymen havo

wlexperlmentcd and proven tho correct-
nessof tho principle but pcoplo want
cheap, largo, straight, smooth-barke- d

treesand insist on having them and
aro so grounded In prejudice that
sales cannot bo effected at a price
which will Justify tho additional ex-
pense of maintaining an orchard un-
der conditions to furnish tho

grafts.
So long as tho man who furnishes

tho big, smooth tree at the smallest
prlco gets the order there Is no induce-
ment to make tho change.Tho change,
however, is coming,and In the not dis-
tant futuro every nurseryman will
'have to glvo evidence that his trees
are not all wood, but that they have
a organism developed
In them, so we shall not havo to wait
ten years longer than necessaryIn or-
der that wo may got returns for labor
and caro. Next week wo will point out
some specific instances of such
changes. R. M. Kellogg, Michigan.

Handling a Peach Crop.
R. Morrill: I think nine-tenth- s of

the peachesin our stato and a good
many from Illinois aro picked either
too soou or too lato and not nt the
right time. A peach ono-hal- f or two-third- s

grown Is scml-colorc- and If
picked will go on and tako out tho col-
or, but novermatures,novor gets flavor

fc and never has sire. Tin last forty- -

eight hours In tho developmentof the
peach Is what gives it the size, and It
la a very important factor in celling. A
peach should bo picked as tho greater
portion of It turns to yellow or cream
white, dependingupon tho varioty. It
should bo picked Immediately. It fre-
quently happens that you should go
over nn orchard overy day, every tree,
and tako out overy rlpo peach.A great
many peoplegather their crop at two
or threo pickings, and they find tholr
fruit coming Into market in bad order
and thocommissionman perhaps mak-
ing a bad report on It, and they do not
like tho commission mrn, while the
fault Is with them, and as our markets
are getting bettor and better supplied
each year by competentmen, tho men
who cannot understand this, who can-
not understand what the customer
wants, must be tho sufferer. He has
nobody to find fault with but himself.
I Bee a great lack everywhere I go
of proper preparation for handling
crops,evenamong largo orchard grow-
ers. They aro aot well equippedas a
rule, and not prepared to handlo a crop
when they get It, and then after work-In- g

for years and years to get a crop
C they loso a large percentageof It from

tholr inability to caro for It rightly
Farmers'Review.

Do Many Trees Die at the Roots?
In a discussion on hardy stocks at

an Illinois convention, II. Augustine
declared that few trees died at tho
roots. J. L. Hartwoll replied as fol-
lows: My impression Is that Mr. Au-
gustine does notuudorBtandthis case,
from tho fact that ho does not know
tho conditions that Mr. Thompson In
northern Illinois has to combat. I had
6,000 apple grafts In the ground, rang-
ing from a year old to threo, in that
hard winter. Tho following spring I
did not havo a single live root. Not
one. I suppose that my scions came
from stocks came from soed which
camo from France. I do not know. I
bought them in Iowa from a seedling
grower; apparently thero was not a
dead top to thoso trees. When the
frost camo out of tho ground In tho
spring overy one of tho tops began to
grow, without a single oxccptlon. Now,
I had hardy vartetlos of tops; tho trou-
ble with them was that the roots were
killed under conditions that tho tops
would not havo been if the roots had
been correspondingly as hardy aa the
top.

Cheap Plants.
From Farmers' Review: As a rule

buy cheap and you get cheap. This
same principle, I think, holds truo In
the nursery business. We often see
strawberry plants quotedat a vory low
figure, and If purchased from theso
partiesare generally of a low grade.
I prefer sending direct to a specialist
la the growing of strawberry plants
and paying a good pried than to tho
me whose quotations are way below
the average. Plants that are true to
same, strong, healthy, well-roote-

carefully dug, trimmed and well-packe-

cannot be sent out at a low figure
m be profitable to tho grc sr, J, L.
Herbs, WIscmbJb.
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Permanent Pastures.
On practically all American farms

tho permanent pasturo is neglected.
This Is moro truo of tho west oven
than of tho east. It Is rather mirprls-In- g

to find It true In all of our dairy
regions, whero wo might expect to see
tho pcrmanont pasturo fully appreci-
ated. Whero an effort Is mndo to keep
them up It too often stops at putting
on a llttlo manure and soma clover
and timothy seed or turning tho sod
over and sowing to blue grass. Tim-
othy can hardly bo considered a very
good grata for pastures, unless the
pasturo Is to bo used largely for
horses, and tho clover generally dies
out In a few years. Tho bluo grass
proves good pasturage only under
favorablo conditions and with proper
handling. Generally It does not prove
to be a first-clas- s pasture through the
wLolo year. It Is desired to havo n
pasturo that matures Its grass at dif-
ferent seasons. Our great mistake
scorns to havo been in sowing too few
varieties of grasses. This mlstako 1?

accentuatedwhen wo sow two or three
varieties of grossesthat mature at the
same time. Theso begin to grow at
the samo tlmo nnd during tho "flush"
of the seasontho animals revel In a
superabundanceof good things. But
when tho grasses have reached their
maturity they begin to decllno al
once. No new varieties aro coming on
to tako tho placo of tho varieties that
aro In decadence,and thestock nt pas-turag-

begin to fcol tho difference.
Tho farmer then must begin feeding
or ho will havo to faco a shrinkage in
Mesh of his fat cattlo and a shrinkage
of milk In his dairy cattlo. Tho prop-
er way would bo to select grassesthat
maturo at different times and that hav
their growth in different seasonsand
at different times. This can bo done
by sowing somo very early and som
very lato grasses. Among tho grassei
that It will bo well to sow for tho earlj
growing wo mention the fescues,or
chard grass and timothy. For thost
that havo a lata growing season we
name crested dog tall, alslko clover,
red clover and meadow foxtail. Tc
theso may be added other valuable
grasses that havo been found to bi
good 111 different localities. Farmers
Itevlow.

Teoslnte.
Bulletin 102 of the Kansas station

says: This Is a native of. Mexico, and
thought by many botanists to bo th
original of our Indian corn. It Is an
annual plant, resembling corn or sor
ghum In general appearance,but, In
stead of producing an ear, thero art
In tho leaf-axil- s several slender Joint,
ed spikes which aro separate from
each otherInstead of being united Into
an ear. Howover, in tho United Statci

fMes

TEOSINTJEi

tho plant soldom flowers, and never
producesseed excopt In south Florida
or near the gulf coast. It 1b cultivated
In tho southern states,whero It Is con-
sidered a valuable forage plant, nnd
under favorablo conditions produces
an Immenseamount of forage. For ex-

ample, It Is reported to have produced
In Louisiana ovor fifty tons of green
forage per aero. It requires a long
seasonand considerablemoisture, for
which reason it is not well suited to
Kansas conditions. It gives a fair
amount of fodder in Kansas,but there
is nothing to recommendit abovecorn,
soi ghum or Kafir corn for the samo
purpose.

Red Polls.
Goorgo M. Pommel: The Red Polled

Is ono of the youngest of the breeds.
It was not until tho year 1846 that tho
union of tho Norfolk and Suffolk
breedersgavo tho breed Its name, and
from thut tlmo tho real history of the
breed may bo said to dato, though for
many years beforo this the two
branches had preserved their Individ-
uality In their respective districts.
From tho start this breed has been
famousas ono valuables nllko for dairy-
ing and for beef production. On tho
markets of England, the Norfolk cattlo
take high rank, often selling for prlcos
as good as tho "Scotch" beef, which Is
consideredtho best thoi rkct affords.

They wero first brought to America
In 1373, and slnco havo grown steadily
In favor. Their boef-makln-g qualities
havo been .negloctod some, but they
havo figured strongly as valuable ani-
mals for th small farmer. Neglect to
show them In high condition has also
tended to obscuro tholr flesh-bearin-

powers In tlmo past, but recent ex-

hibitions have been highly creditable.
As their name indicates, cattle of this
brood are without horns no appeai
anceof them being tolerated. In color
they are a rich, deep red, with whits
allowed on the udder and underline,
inside the flanks, and on the switch
o! the tall. The head Is quite char
acterlstlc, of medium size, clean-cut- ,

with a sharp poll, which carries a good
tuft of balr. Tho neck is of modlum
length; body of good size and shape;
legs of medium length. Red Polls are
very uniform, prepotent, and hardy,
'xuey have a great many advocates,
being good milkers, as well as good
feeders.

With the Increasing price for land It
will pay to tile much of the land that
Kiji fclth4o lain waito on account al
being too wet to work.

HttlWH
By SEWARD V. HOPKINS,

jr el "Jack Robblnt ol Amr le," "Is thl
China Sea." "Two dentlemen ol

Hawaii," "On a PaU
Chirg," Etc

asiiliit, law, IlontT noaxn Sova

CHAPTER XVI.
I cannot, In sheer sympathy for tho

tho man, put nil our conversation Into
this chaptor, Thero was somothtng
about his calm bearing, his muto

of his fate, that to mo was
sacred. His whlto hand scarcely
trembled as ho carried a match to his
cigar, oven after ho must havo boon
convinced that his raco was run.

His faco wan ashen, and tho hand-som-o

mouth was set firm and white.
After the preliminary announce-

ment of our discoveries, which bo ac-

cepted with a sad bow of his aristo-
cratic head, I said:

"I havo hero, Oravlscourt, tho
sworn statementsof tho man who was
supposedto havo killed Allco Gravis-court- ,

tho man who was hired to kill
Nlta BarlottI, and tho man who saved
tho child from tho murdering physi-
cian. Shall I read thorn, or do you
placo yourself In tho hands of tho law
without further ngony?"

"I'roccod," bo said quietly.
With n volco 3haklng with emotion,

I read to him tho statementof Antonio
SIgmotta. During Uio reading ho sat
finished, ho raised a glass of wlno to
perfectly motionless, nnd when I had
his lips, firmly roplaccd tho glass on
tho tabic, and sat waiting.

"Proccod," ho snld, as I paused
"the next!"

Thon I read tho statementof Lulgl
Dambo, and still tho doomedman sat
porfcctly calm, tho ashenpallor of his
faco and handB bolug tho only Indica-
tions of tho awful tumult that must
havo been In his brain.

When I had finished this ho drained
tho glass again, and again sat wait-
ing.

"Proceed," ho said, and this time
thero was a distinct sneer In his voice.
"Thero Is another thatof my friend,
Charles SIgmotta."

I began to read. Charles Slgmotta's
statementwas as folllows:

"I, Charles SIgmotta, otherwise
known as Tortonl, tho druggist, being
duly sworn, do say nnd declare that
tho following statementis absolutely
truo:

"I havo listened to tho statements
of my brother, Antonio, and Lulgl
Dambo, and I confess that all that Is
in them concerning myself 1b abso-
lutely true.

"I was the familiar friend of Ralph
Oravlscourt, who, as is well known,
was a poor man with expensive tastes
nnd heavily In debt, when, by tho
death of his brother, ho becamethe
guardian of tho child Alice, and the
executor of his brother's will. By this
will), in caso of tho death of Allco be-

foro marrying, Ralph Oravlscourt o

solo heir to the fortuno of a mil-
lion.

"Ho at onco plotted to get rid of
tho child, and my own financial neces-
sities mado mo a willing accomplice,
for tho terms he offered wero liberal.

"Tho plan was this: I had a child
who had died of a child of
poor Italian paron'1, who gladly con-
sented when I ofiored to tako her
away and bury her without expenseto
them. I took this child to Gravis-court'- s

house, and took tho real Alice
Oravlscourt away, first giving her a
powerful drug, which I expectedwould
kill her. Our reasons for making this
substitution were that Oravlscourt
feared that somo of tho friends of his
brotherand his wlfo would demand to
soe the body, and if it were known
that sho died of smallpox, this curi-
osity would no doubt bestifled; and
thon again, It provided against a pub-

lic funeral and viewing of the corpse.
And tho child substituted was so
strongly marked by tho foul disease
that onp look would convincethe most
curlour, and satisfy all misgivings.

"But' thero was no trouble. Tho
ip. . child was buried as Alice Gra--.

,uri, and what followed with tho
rea heiress Is truthfully told in my
brother'sstatement, though up to tho
advent of Mallgni's circus both Gravis-cour- t

and I believed that Allco Oravls-
court was at the bottom of the East
river.

"Graviscourt camo to me in great
alarm ono day and said that a girl who
closely resembled his brother's wlfo
was an actressin Mallgni's circus, and
demandedto know moro about tho dis-
position I had madoof Alice. I reas-
sured blm and said that the likeness
was merely a coincidence, and so I
firmly believed. I know that my
brothor had claimed to havo a daugh-
ter Nlta, but I nover saw hor, and now
understand why ho so carefully kept
her out of my way.

"When Oravlscourt had gone, I got
to thinking over the matter, and my
curiosity was aroused, and I went to
tho circus to seo Nlta, my brother's
child. I wa3Btlrred by tho striking re-

semblance she bore to tho wlfo of
Charles Graviscourt, and sought Ma-llg-

to learn moro of her. Mallgnl
told mo how Antonio had given her to
him, and seemedto attach no Impor-
tance to my visit. But It seems that
he bad nogloctod to read tho contents
of tho rod boy, having no Interest In
It, until I arousedhis curiosity.

"The noxt day Graviscourt camo
again, and said that Mallgnl had vis-
ited him and claimed to havo proofs
that Nlta BarlottI was his nleco, ovon
going so far as to tell of tho box and
Its contonts,

"Mallgnl had demanded ono hun-
dred thousand dollars for his silence,
and Oravlscourt promised It to him if
ho would kill tho girl. This Mallgnl
refusod to do, saying ho Intended to
marry her. Graviscourt Insisted that
I make good my former efforts, and
also that I kill Mallgnl and obtain the
proofs of our former guilt. I was so
deep In the mlro already that I as-
sented.

"Lulgl Dambo haaStold In his state-
ment, how I employed him to do part
of the work. 1 fired the shot at Ma-
llgnl, which failed to klU him.

"Thero Is no doubt that the girl
known as Nlta BarlottI is Alice Ora-
vlscourt, and Ui real owner of Orayls--
eourea minions.

"AH that I have said U true;; aS

that my brothersaid Is true; all that
Dambo saidIs true.

"Charles SIgmotta."
When I had finished reading this,

tho room was as still as tho grave.
Wo wore all waiting for OruvlscoufI to
speak,

As ho did not, but sat thero, silent
and still, tho officer said:

"Mr. Graviscourt, my orders are to
tako you to headquarters as pris-

oner."
"I understand," was tho quiet reply.

"In a moment I will bo ready to ac-

company you."
Ho roso and an Involuntnry ex-

clamation broko from me. His hair
had turned as whlto an snow. Ho
stepped Into an adjoining room, and
so certain wero wo all that ho would
not try to escape that none followed
him.

Suddenly wo heard a pistol shot, a
groan, nnd a fall. Wo rushed pell-mel- l

In tho direction of tho sound, and
found Oravlscourt lying on his bed,
tho blood oozing from a wound In his
temple.

Wo stoood spellbound with horrror.
Tho last sccno In tho tragedy had
been enacted.

Ralph Oravlscourt was dead.
Tho End.

Love's Tangled Paths,

Just beforo he reached theragged,
whlto-washe- d fenco that ran around
tho applo orchard, Danvers paused
aud drew from his pocket a small,
oval-frame- picture. For a secondho
smiled regretfully at tho dainty, bruno
faco that laughed up Into bis eyes.
Thon with sudden petulance ho thrust
tho mlnlaturo Into his breast and
strodo rapidly toward the small re-

volving gate, through that and on
among tho d autumn ap-

ples.
A seven-days-' voyage, composed

chiefly of r and a
deck, had not served to stimulate

tho flagging spirits that had com-
mencedtheir downward courseon tho
day beforo ho loft Heidelberg. And
tho trip from New York to Chicago
brought no recompense; nothing, in
fact, beyond a clndcr-grlme- d and ex-

ceedingly anxious countenance.
As ho ncarod tho familiar hedge of

wild rose, bohlnd which reposed an
vlne-lace-d hotel, his

heart sank within him. Threo years
ago ho had told Dolly Pemberton
goodbyon Its great slanting porch and
gono forth to win fame and wealth
that ho might lay them at tho feet uf
his ladylove.

How different this to the pictured
homo-coming- .

Then no piquant face with bobbing
curls rose to dim tho brightness of his
sweetheart's eyes; now no throbbing
pulses hurried him on with outstretch-
ed arms asof old.

"Poor llttlo Dolly," he mused pity-
ingly. "It Is but tho remnant of a
heart that I bring back to you, but "
ho choken down a rebellious knot In
his throat "and the girl who has
given mo her tniBt nnd and love,
must never knowwhat a a cad I have
been?" He stole a final look at tho
pictured faco over his heart and set
his lips to tho Inevitable.

Where the path branched, ho stop-
ped for a moment under a

russetand pulling off his hat
brushed backtho tnlck mop of brown
hair that clung to his forehead.

On the grass at his feet a few over-
ripe applesgleamedgold In the dapple
sunlight.

Danvers stooped and picked up
one, biting Into It reflectively with
his strong white teeth.

Charley!"
He startedand glanced about him;

then up at the frult-welghtc-d limbs.
"Dolly!" ho exclaimed and dropped

hip apple.
"A quite unexpected pleasure,"said

she, smiling at him through the red
dening leaves. "Won't you comeup?"

"I meant tosurprise you," returned
he, swinging himself to an opposlto
branch, "and I'm glad you call it a
pleasure. It is my first .vacation In a
good many moons."

"When did you arrive?" asked Dol-

ly, "and who drove you out?"
"I reached Chicago last night and

1 walked out this morning."
"Walked eight miles?"
"Of course It was worth while,

don't you think so?" ho repllod sig-
nificantly.

"You were very silly" was her
comment. "Besides, how did you
know " Sho broko off a trifle em-
barrassed andtoyed with the end of
her tie.

"That you wore here7 Oh, I found
that out, be sure. However "

"Well?"
"You haven't forgotten "
"What?"
"That every summer until I camo
you would bo"
"Of course," sho broko In hurriedly,

"I am always hore, nearly."
Danvers stared at hor curiously. Did

sho caro vory much, then?
"Had I known that," ho said slowly,

"I should havo como last night."
"I'm vory glad you didn't," said

Dolly, "If you mean that you would
havo walked."

"Lovo laughs at vehicles." Ho put
In quickly, hating himself.

"O, lovo!" sho laughed a llttlo odd-l- y

and looked off. Then, after a
momont, "I thought It was lock-
smiths." Sho spoko absently,her faco
still averted.

"At anything that stands In Its
way," Danvers pursued with deep-
ening eyes. Something subtlo and

stirred In his heart,
and ho felt a queer flush rise to his
temples. Truo ho was but acting a
part, but the part was all at once
strangely real to him.

"In all thoso years," said he, 'you
did not write."

She regarded him intently for a mo-

ment through contracted lashes.
Danvers' eyes fell under her scru-

tiny. "You did not write" he re-
peated, moodily.

"No," she said,"nor you."
"Nor I."
"Still," she continued, "that was

agreed upon."
"Yes," he admitted with a slow

smile, "but I thought perhaps "
"Yes," sho mimicked, "and I

thought perhaps too, maybe."
"Oh, well," said he. with a tunny

little laugh, '"Absence makes the
heart stow fonder' bo I've heard."
He looked at her searchlngly,

"Weanoth th, loved ono from you,"
corrected Dolly, with an airy toss of
her yellow curls.

"You bellove that?"
Sho laughed.
"Really?" '."Sometimes," sho tantalized
"You aro different," said Danvers

In a sulky voice, "from tho girl I left
behind."

Ho hnd hoped that she would rally
blm on his delinquencies anything
but this flippant unconcern. A new
light glimmered on tho situation, and
(he girl In the plcturo dimmed sudden-
ly as ho looked at tho living girl who
hnd been the first to stir his heart.

Dolly surprised his odd look and her
checks plnkcncd.

"What Is It?" Bho asked, smiling.
"I was Just wondering," ho roplled,

frowning.
"Well?"
"Oh, If you had forgotten, that's

all."
"Forgotten old friends? Certainly

not. Do you think me n heartless
sho Inquired, dimpling. After

a second's fcllenco sho clasped her
hands at the backof her head, laugh-
ing merrily In tho old way sho ht-- 1

that ho remembered so well.
Danvers grow hot nnd discomfited

and bit his lip In quick vexation. Dolly
pining for him nnd laying her heavt
and thoughts on the altar of his love,
while another woman's faco Bhrlncd
his own, was a very different matter
from Dolly casting his advance and
protestations back In his teeth in Pls
lrlvolous style.

Ho hnd como home on Ms vacation
with tho express determination of
acting the part of nn honorable gentle-
man, he thought bitterly, nnd sacri-
ficing his own dourest hopes to grim
duty. In reality he had como to have
thi) veil torn from his eyes, an to
learn that lifo held but ono posrtill-It- y

of happiness for him Dolly!
Sho lovedhim, of course, but with

characteristiccoquetry was determin-
ed to mako him suffer a little before
the final capitulation.

"Darling," ho began eagerly, throw-
ing aside all rein, his hands out-
stretched to hers. "You "

A step crackled on tho dry twigs
under a neighboring tree and Danvers
muttered something ungracefulunder
his breath.

"It's Just Jack," explained Dolly
with an lnscrutablo llttlo smile. "Jack
Is my husband, you know." Boston
Globe.

THOUGHT IT WAS PIQS.

Young Girl's Apt Description of Cham-
pion Snorer'a Efforts.

Mr. J. has a great and growing rep-
utation for snoring his Intimate
friends say he is in a class all by him-
self and cannot bo matched.

A few summers ago, whllo J. and
his wlfo were on a driving trip, they
stopped overnight at a hotel in Sulli-
van county, says the New York Trib-
une. The hotel was a framo building,
tho bedrooms wero divided by thin
board partitions, and the accoustic
properties wero so good thut any
sound much louder thana whisper in
one room could be distinctly heard in
the room adjoining.

Shortly after J. and hla wife were
shown to their room another party,
consisting of a mother andtwo young
daughters, arrived and were put in tho
room adjoining that of the Js.

That nlfcht, J., being vory tired,
slept soundly and his wife says
nobly sustained his reputation as a
sound producer.

Tho next morning, while they were
seated at breakfast, the new arrivals
oi tho night beforo were ushered Into
the dining roam and wore given seats
at the same table, opposlto J. and his
wife.

The younger daughter was of a verj
talkatlvo disposition, and after giving
her views on things In goneral sud
denly broko out with:

"Oh mamma! this placo is Just like
tho real country every tlmo I woko
up last night I could hear the pigs."

J. and his wife resumed their driv-
ing trip Immediately aftor breakfast.

HI8 CHANCE HAD GONE.

Interruption Deprived Diner of
Wlshed-Fo-r Delicacy.

A certain woman In Paris gives
periodical dinners, at which assemble
most of tho best-know- n wits and lit-

erati of the day. The rule of the man-
sion Is that while one person dis-
courses no Interruption whatever can
be permitted.

It Is said that M. Renan once attend-
ed one of theso dinners, and, being In
excellent vein, talkod without a break
during the wholo repast Toward the
end of tho dinner a guest was heard
to commencoa sentence, but ho was
Instantly silenced by the hostess. Af-

ter they had loft tho table, howover,
sho at onco Informed tho extinguished
Individual that, as Ronan bad now
flnlshod his conversation, she would
gladly hear what ho, tho guest, had to
say.

Tho guest modestly declined; tho
hostess insisted.

"I am certain it was something of
consequence,"sho said.

"Alas, Madame," ho nnswered, "It
was, Indeed, butit Is now too lato! I
should havo llkod a little moro of that
Iced pudding."

Circumstantial Evidence.
Laura While Jack was hore the

other evening he mado tho statement
that ho would kiss mo or die In the at-

tempt
Bollo Yea? Aftor a pause: "Well,

did ho kiss you?"
Laura You haven't read any aa

count of Jack's death in tho papers,
havo you?

When GeorgeGot Qay.
Ocorga III. had Jvst been Informed

of the British loss at Trenton.
"At any rate," he remarked, "that

fellow Washington has ruined the
Amortcan wheat crop."

"How so, your majesty?" Inquired
on unwary courtier.

"Because," snarled tho savage mon-
arch, 'hemade the Hessian fly."

In His Father's Place.
Benhara I believe our boy Is going

to be the fool of the family.
Mrs, Benham It's quite probable;

It's very likely that be will outlive
you.

While the fool ponder the wise fuy

ARBITRATION IS ON

ProspectsGood for Amicable Settle-
ment of Venezuelan Muss. for

OUR INCLE SAMUEL AS ARBITER

T.

The Balance Will Ce Eaiy as Soon ni Gcrmauy

Conies "Off the High Mor.te," and M.
Cnds Her Grand StandPlay.

Washington, Dec. 20. Secretary
Hay has received partial responses
from Great Britain, Germany and Italy
respecting tho proposal to arblrtate
tho Venezuelan difficulties. Great Q.

Britain is favorable to arbitrationwith
proper safeguards; Gcrmnny nccopts
arbitration In principle, but finds a
multitude of small adjustments to bo
mado beforoentering Into tho agree-
ment; Italy, as tho Junior partner of E.
tho allies, declaies that she is favor-
ablo to arbitration, but will be bound T.

probably by tho action of tho senior
partners.

A3 far as England Is concerned tho
safeguards aro believed to relato to
tho question of guarantee, which Is full 24,

of difficulties. Somo consideration is
given to tho feasibility to tho assump-

tion of responsibility of an award as-

sessed
4.

against Venezuela by respon-

sible private agencies, but tho United
States government is determined not
to allow Itself to bo drawn Into tho
position of a guarantor. However, If
private concernscan be Induced to en
ter the Held, tho United Stateswill do
What It can to reduce their risks.

Tho German position presents tho
greatestdifficulties, for not only docs
It Involve a demand for apologies,
which areextremely repugnant to Ven-

ezuela, but also presents bo many
points requiring adjustment that It Is
evident many days or perhaps weeks
may elapso before theadjustment can
bo arranged. Tho danger of delay In
the face ofa blockade, which seriously
cripples neutral commerce and Invites
hostile collisions with tho Venezuelans,,
cannot bo overestimated.

Tho Italian position 13 of course of
less concern than that of the other al-

lies. Tho Italian ambassador, In his
intercourse with the statodepartment,
has beenextremely moderate andcon-

siderate, giving Secretary Hay tho Ira- - j

prcsslon that he is well disposed to
secondany effort of tho United States.

Tho French government has served a
notice that without abating herclaims,
tho payment for which has beenar a
ranged, she also claims the right to
havo tho claims of Kronen citizens
which havo arisen slnco tho adjust-
ment abovo Bpokcn of considered by
tho Joint tribunal which will adjust tho
Venezuelan debts upon a basis of
equality with thoso of othernations.

The official day closed without fur-

ther developmentsrespecting the Ven-

ezuelan complications.

Dublin Moving Up.
Dublin, Tex.: At a recent meeting

of tho city council It voted to Issue
bonds to tho amount of $4000 with
which to build a city hall and fire sta-
tion. Accordingly Mayor Spencer has
ordered an election for this purpose to
bo held Jan. 10, 1903.

Railway Building.
Austin: The construction of now

railroad ralleago continues In Texas
at a most remarkable pace. . Thero
havo been constructed during the five
months ending Dec. 1 approximately
250 miles or more of now road, which
Is moro than half of that built during
tho preceding twelvo months ending
Juno 30. Tho railroad commission Is
In receipt of sworn statementsfrom
which tho abovo Information Is gath-
ered. By next June itis probableover
300 moro miles will be added.

Canal Treaty Postponed.
Washington: Confirmations of the

Panama treaty with Colombia has
been again moved Into the future and
It Is now said that no treaty can bo
executed beforo Christmas and prob
ably not until the beginning of next
year.

Irrigation In Mexico. '
Laredo: A company, headed by

Gov. Caranosof tho Stato of Coahulla,
has concludedarrangements for tho in-

auguration of ono of tho greatestirri-
gation schemesover projected In Mex-

ico. Tho company has purchased a
semi-ari- body of land, comprising
34,000 acres, surrounding tho mining
region of Vlcsca, and proposes to put
tho cntlro tract under cultivation.
Water for this purpose will be secured
from natural springs.

Coming This Way.
Fort Worth: Goneral Passengor

Agent Weeks of tho Cotton Belt was
In tho city Friday. Ho received a telo- -

gram whllo horo from Goneral Passen-
ger Agent La Bcaume, which stated
that tho Cotton Belt brought 750 colo-

nists out of Memphis alono on Dec. 10
and 17, bound for Toxas points. City
PassengorAgent Smith of tho Houston
and Toxas Central statesthat 800 colo-

nists from the old stateswero brought
In on his road. They havo departed
for west Texas to find homos,

Hens vs. Bugs.
Powell: As an ovldcnco that fowl

aro tho natural enemies of Insects de-

structive to plant life, Elijah Brown
horo relates that from two acres of
cotton grown near his residence and
on which tho chickens and other fowl
roamedat will, ho gatheredthreobales
of cotton this year. Not a boll weovll
madeIts appearancoin this patch. On
the otherhand, in tlio flfilrt nrnnir tila
cotton only mado one-hal-t bale. The

lMa wu km i greatauawvec.
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The Official Vote.
Austin: The Stato Canvasnlngboard

consisting of tho governor, attorney
general and secretary of state, Friday
completed tho work of counting tho
votes cast for stato offlccrn, excopt

governor and lieutenant governor,
which will bo canvaasedby tho lcgls-latur-

summary of tho vote Is aa
follows:

Attorney General C. IC Bell 200,429,

J. McMlmms 16,279, W. P. McBrlJo,
3,Clo, C. A. Boynton 138.

Controller R. M. Lovo 29S.C00, J.
Parduo 12,329, R. O. Longworthy

3,013, Collier Campbell 1.

Stato Treasurer John W. Robbing
27C.2C7, Eugene Noltc C4.41G, Buck
Barry 13,401, M. T. Bruce 3,278.

Commissioner of General Land Of-

fice J. J Terrell 288,077, S. P. Gran-bur- y

1C.C34, J. W. Kuykendall 4.B98,

A. McGregor 17.

Superintendent Public Instruction-Art- hur

Lefevro 294,573, John Collier
1C0S3, J. E. Gibson 3.C41.

Railroad Commissioner O. B.
298,945, E. P. Alabury 4,587,

O. Cloar 4,231, J. E. Williams 138.

Assoclato Justice Supremo Court
A. Williams 290,008. Ode Spcor 122.

Judge Court of Criminal Appeals
W. E. Davidson 300.051, John James4.

Court of Civil Apppeals, First Dls-trlc- e

C. C. Garrett 70,992, W. M. Key
Sam s'treetman 21.

Court of Civil Appeals, Second Dis-

trict Ode Spcor 50,950, Sam Hunter

Streetman 51,759.
(two Judges) W. M. Key 51,073, Sam
Streetman 51759.

Court of Civil Appeals, Tourth Dis-

trict W. S. Fly 5,651.

Court of Civil Appeals, Fifth Di-
strictHoward Templeton 59,623, An-

son Ralncy 3,838, John Bookhout 2,241.

Constitutional amendment For 00

050, agalnstl07,748.
ii r

John Harris Hanged.

Paris: John Harris, colored, who
was convicted In the district court of
Lamar county October 27 of the mur-

der of City Marshal Ben Hill of Blos-

som on October 18, was hanged be-

tween 12 and 1 o'clock Friday after-
noon. Sheriffs Turbevlllo of Delta
couno. Loving of Hopkins, Deputy
Sheriffs Anthony and Martin of Kauf-

man, City Marshal W. B. Douglassof
Kaufman and a number of other offi-

cers were present Tho prisoner slept
soundly throughout last night and ato
breakfast early, served from the Jail
kitchen.

About 10 o'clock he was served with
meal from a restaurant Juat bo-fo-re

he was to be led out ho expressed
desire to have dinner if ho wasn't to

bo hangedbefore 12, and another meal
was brought to him from the restaur-

ant, of which ho partook heartily.
His feat of eating three meals called
forth the remark that he would not
die lndcbtcjl..tQ.blsatomachi Before..
the cap was adjusted Harris faced
east, and addressing a largo crowd In
Main streetwho were vlslblo over the
high plank wall; he shouted to them
to take warning from his fate. Ho

said that whisky and gambling had
brought him thero and that he hoped

all boys, white and black, would shun

those evils.

Chair Factory for Beaumont.
Beaumont: X. A. D. Burrell, n

North Carolina manufacturer, has ad-

vised the Beaumont Oil Exchange and
board of tradeof his Intention to visit
Beaumont In tho month of January
for the purpose of making arrange-

ments for the establishment of a chair
factory. Local capitalists have agreed

to take ono-bal- f the stock.

Orange: Mayor J. W. Link enter
tained tho Orange Progressive League

with a banquetnt the Holland House
Friday evening. Seventy-flv-o sat down
to an elegantmenu, at tho closo ol
which was read a proposition from
Houston parties for a cotton mill. A

$7500 subsidy was asked for, half of
which was pledgedby responsible par-

ties within thirty minutes, and it Is

believed tho remainder will bo raised
within less than ten days.

Cotton Belt Depot at Waco.

Waco: Tho St. Louis Southwestern
Railway company Is about to build a
passengerdepot which will extend the'
entire length of tho block on Franklin,
between Third and Fourthstreets.The
building will bo fireproof and of tho
latest Improved dopot architecture,
and will cost about $50,000.

Laredo: Flvo Arabs wero takon from
'

tho Mexican train Friday morning by
United Statesquarantineofficers and
thoroughly fumigated beforo they were
allowed to entertho country.

Central Oil Tanks at Denlson.
Dcntson: Two carloads of material

for tho big fuel oil tanks, to bo built
in Denlson by tho Houston and Toxas
Central railway, have arrived and wore
sidetracked south of tho freight depot.
Work on tho construction of tho tanks
will not commencountil tho oil tank at
Ennlfl is completed.

Telephone service has been estab-
lished between Anderson and Hunts-vlll-

the lino having boon completed
Wcdnosday afternoon.

Waterworks for Lancaster.
Lancaster: Bids havo boon adver-

tised for, and it la expected that with- -
,

In a short tlmo work will begin on ih
constructionof a system of wattr-work-

R. L. Cureton, butcherat AbUcm
was struck la tsv fae wRklra Meat
clVTf- - The m Vt a Tery uflt
one, awl wsj preve(asM)
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LOCAL DOTS.

Drop in at Bakcr's.heara
phonegraphand look at his nice

line of holiday goods.

Mr. Walter Smith has another
son, born on Thursday.

Mr. J. W. Collins returned Sun-da- y

night from a trip to Dallas.

An extra choice and fresh line
of candies, cakes and crackers at
Williams' store.

A. B. C. blocks at Baker's.

Selectinga Christmas presents
isn't difficult not when you've seen

other Christmasstocksand then see

Raker'smamraouthstock,

Mrs. Fcotc, wile ol Mr. T. F.
Foote.thejeweler, arrived Saturday.

A new son arrived at the home

of Mr. Vernon Davis on Wednesday

Williams has just put in an ex- -'

cellent line of pants, suspenders.etc.
to which he invites your attention,
both as to quality and prices.

You can always get vegetables

and fruits at Williams' stont when

they are to be had in the market.

All sorts of toys at Baker's.

JudgeT. D. I shell returned this

week from a horse trading expedition

in Oklahoma Territory.
Miss Dulin Fields went up 10

Munday Sundayto be in readiness
to begin teachingherschool Monday.

Take notice that T. G. Carney

has the freshest,nicest andbest lot

of stuff to eat and wear to be found

in the town come alive!

If you are interestedabout shoos,

see the new line of gent's, ladies'
and children's shoes just put in by

R. P. Williams before you buy.

Best line of cigars in town K.

Jones,south side.

Mr. R. A. Jones, a prominent
stockman of Stonewall, was over
Thursday buyingsuppliesand look-in- g

after otherbusiness.
Mrs. J. T. Blood worth badeher

Haskell friends adieu Wednesday
and left to join Mr. Bloodworth at
Crowell.

Messrs. F. G. AlexanderandA.
P. McLemoremadea business trip
to Stamford Tuesday.

Mrs. F. R. Leonard, with her
mother and little daughter, left for
Abilene Wednesday.

For every dollar'i worth of goods
you buy at Williams' store for cash
and for every dollar you pay him on
account,you get a chanceto draw a

very handsome$10 parlor lamp.

All kinds of nuts, candies and
fruits at K. Jonei,' south side.

We are needingmoney and must
make some collectionsat once.hence
we ask all who owe us to call prompt-
ly and settle.

Neathery & Griffin.

A rare opportunity to buy some
real china is offered at Baker's.

Mr. Brockman of Stephenscoun
ty came up the first of the week to
see his son off to Idaho.

Mr. E Bivins returned Wednes-

day from Houston, where he attend-
ed the Masonic grand lodge.

Honest peopleall take
notice that I will leave Haskell in
10 days; pleasepay up at OIICC.

Dr. Costo.v.
Baker and his clerks are glad to

show you their goods. Don't fail to
call on them.

The seasonis rapidly approach-
ing when the turkey will come in for
a roastingand the lay of the hen
will be appreciatedabove the lay of
the poet.

We hear that cards are out for
the' marriage of Mr. Walter Bownnn
and Miss Allhea Coughran on the
24th of this month.

LOST A small paper package
addressedto Mis Lizzie Lee, Cuco,
I exa;, and containing a lace hand-
kerchiefand piece of linen. Finder
will pleaseleave it at the Free Press
office.

Mrs. J W. Bell got home Fri
day of last week from Nacogdoches,
where she has been visiting with rel- -' day.

atives for several weeks,

Messrs. Jerald Hills, Charlie
Mayes andThurmond Sherod came
down Saturday evening from Mun-

day and spent Sundaywith Haskell
irianda.

Dry goods, notions, clothing,
hats,boots and shoes, ladies and
gentsfurnishing goods, will be sold
lower than ever at S. L. Robertson's.

1 will rccieve a car-loa- d of corn
at an early date. Persons wanting
corn out of this shipmentshould put
in their ordersat once. Price will

be close, to suit the times.
T. G. Carney.

Messrs G. W. Griffith and R E
Debard are billed to leave on a trip
to Arkansastoday.

CHRISTMAS EATING.
For your Christinasturkeys,chick-

ens, eggs,butter and fresh country
hams go to T. G. Carney's.

Dr. R. G. Litsey left yesterday
for his old Kentucky home to
spendthe holidays with his parents
and old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hills vis-

ited Haskell friends this week.

Several couples of our society
joung folks spent a social hour or
two with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones
Tuesday night. Progressive games
furnishedthe amusementof theeven-

ing.

Messrs. Allen and John Taylor,
stockmen ofKing county, were here
this week buying ranchsupplies. No
use to go on to the railroad when

jou can get just as good goods just
as cheaplyin Haskell.

I have another shipment of

Louisiana molasses and sugars on
the way from New Orleans. Will
make you prices that nobody else
can meet. T. G. Carney.

Mr. Lee Pierson who has been
looking after his cattle nearAmarillo,
came home Tuesday. He was just
from KansasCity, wherehe disposed
of a shipmentof cattle.

Mr. W. N. Motes of Childress,
who owns property here and is a
stockholderin the Haskell national
bank, was looking after businesshere
this eek.

We have recieved from the First
Nat'l bank of Albany a unique fold-

er containing the bank's business
card, a calendar for 1903, a paperof
gold eyed needlesand an arrange
ment of various sizes of darning
needleson oneside pointingdown to
several terselystated reasons why it
is to the recipient's interest to do
bnsinesswith that bank. It's a very
"pointed" proposition they make.

S. L. Robertsonis receiving new
goods and offering them at vety low

prices.

Mr. T. S. Wright and family
have moved to Jacksboro, where M r.

Wright has secureda job in a black
smith shop at $50 per month.

Twenty-thre- e different kinds of
cakes, fresh from the Kansas City
bakery nicest thing in the market
at Carney's.

Mr. J. M. Drinkard of Floyd
county, who once resided in this
county, came in this week to look
after some business matters he had
here.

Mrs. R. L. McReynolds left on
Wednesday morning on a visit to her
mother at Merkel.

Dr. Simmons is rcbuildinc his
shedsand wapon yard, destroyedby
fire some time ago.

The prohibition injunction and
election contestcase was set for trial
Thursday, but was postponed until
today on account of the failure of
someof the Hwyers to get here soon
er.

The Presbyterian ladies had a
handsome display of their handiwork
at their bazuar, including lace work,
embroidery, crocheted and knitted
articles,paintings,etc., and realizied
a neat sura for the mission cause.

.. B. Thomason & Son pay the
biggest price for chickens, eggs, but-

ter and hides. (4)

Mr. J. W. Wright returned
Thursday from a visit in Jonescoun-
ty and brought the first news of the
killing of Frank Palmer, a restaurant
keeper at Stamford, on Wednesday--

night.
The man was found dead in his

bed Thursday morning with a bullet
hole through his head.

The report came up yesterday
evening that Palmer'swile hadheen
arrestedon the charge of committing
the crime and that n examining trial
was in progress.

Rev. Ii. A. Smith of Abilene,
presiding elder of this district.preach-e-d

to large congregations at the
Methodist church Suncuy night and
Monday night. Quarterly confer-
ence of the church was held on Mon- -

The valley public school in the
northeastpart of the county opened
last Monday with Mr. J. A Smith as
teacher.

.. B. Thom?son S: Sor. want
your butter, eggs and hides. (4t)
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SPECIAL OFFER. I

I am offering the following bargains
in ladies underwear.

Fleecelined pants:
t pair for 35 cents
2 pairs for 65 cents
3 pairs for St.00

Thesearc splendid goods for winter.
S. L. Robertson.

You can always get good apples,
or oranges,bananas and lemons at
K. Jones',on south side.

Mrs. C. A. Pinkertonanddatgh-te- r

arrived hereTuesday from Ham-

ilton county and Mr. Pinkerton will
follow in a few dayswith their house-

hold goods, etc., when theywill settle
on a farm on Wildhorseprairie. Mr.
Pinkertonis a brother to Mr. J. F.
Pinkerton of this place.

He Found a Cure.
R. H. Foster, 31S S. ad Street,

Salt Lake City, writes: "I have been
botheredwith dyspepsiaor indiges-

tion for 21 years,have tried many
doctors without relief, but 1 have
found a cure in Hcrbinc. I recom-

mend it to all my friends, who are
afflicted that way, and it is curing
them, loo. 50c at J. B. Baker's.

The people of Haskell regretlos-sn- g

from their midst Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Brockman, who left on Tuesday
accompanied by the former's sister,
Miss May Brockman, for Whitebird,
Idaho, where they will make their
home. I he best wishes ot many
friends go with them.

ii

Our old Haskell county citizen,
Mr. E. A. Rose, who is now ranch-

ing in the Del Rio country, sendsus
a remittancewhich puts him ahead
for anotheryear'sreadingof the Free
Press. He says they havehadplen-

ty of rain in that section this fall
and everythingstill green, there not
having been enough frost to kill

He sendsgood wishes to all of his
old Haskell friends.

Saved al Grave's 'Brink.
I know I would long ago have

been in my grave," writes Mrs. S.
H Newsomc, of Decatur,Ala., "if it
had not been for Electric Bitters.
For three years I suffered untold
agony from the worst forms of indi-

gestion, waterbrash, stomach and
bowel dyspepsia. But this excellent
medicine did me a world of good.
Since using it I can eat heartily and
have gained 35 pounds." For Indi-

gestion, loss of appetite, stomach,
liver and kidney troubles Electric
Bitters are a positive, guaranteed
cure. Only 50c at J. B. Baker'sdrug
store.

The N. Y. Sun, the most strenu-
ous of republicannewspapers,is re-

ported as saying of the late message
to congressof the StrenuousOne that
it is "even pounds lighter than a
straw hat! 'J.P. Morgan is said to
be preparingto fit;ht any anti-tru- st

measure that may be proposedby the
administration.-Th- e Sun commented
approvingly on a latespeechot Grov-e-r

Cleveland's. The Sun is control- -

ed by Morgan and h.s band of
"plutes." What does it all mean??'

OUE PUBLIC SCHOOL.

A Problem

A few days ago while looking over
a Fort Worth paper, I saw this state-
ment, viz: That out ot an enrollment
of 414G pupils in their public schools,
they had in average of 25.3 tardy
per day during the last month. This
causedme to look into the matter of
tardinessin our school. Result our
enrollment 291, average number of
casesof tardinessper day 21.7.

To illustrate still further, in Ft.
Worth the numberof casesof tardi-
ness per day amounted to 6 per
thousandpupils while in Haskell
it was about 72 per thousand (or
nearly as manyout of 291 in Haskell
as out of 4146 in Ft. Worth!)

The questionpuzzling me is how
to accountfor this. Do our Fort
Worth neighbors appreciate schools
more than we' I think not. Do
they put a higher estimateon prompt
ness than we? I hope not. Have
ihey a more efficient corps of teach-

ers than we? We don't mean to be
egotistical, but cannot admit that
this will accountfor so wide a differ-

ence.
I hardly think we can agree upon

the cause,but I am sure we will all
agree that this stateof affairs ought

ot to exist. In all the rooms of the
school the work of theday is begun
by singing, or, readingsomeinterest-
ing story. This we deem as valuable
as any exercise of the day. And the
teachersof our school all join me in
an earnestappeal to the patronsthat
they will see that their children are
at school promptly at 8:45 a m- - an(!

1 p. ni.

ours lor an improvement,
L, T. LitseyTPrin.
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mmmmmm iwaiw rTrTParties owing accounts at the)
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continuetheir accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

d Million Voices,

Could hardly express the thanks
of HomcrJHall, of West Foint, la.
Listen why: A severe cold had set
tled on his lungs, causinga most ob-

stinate cough. Several physicians
said he had consumption,but could
not help him. When all thought he
was doomed he began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion and writes-"- it cpmpletcly cured
me and saved my life. now weigh

227 lbs." It's positively' Guaranteed
for cough's, colds and lung troubles.
Price 50c and i. 00. Trial bottles
free at J. B. Baker's.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS kor SEED.
We are still payingsixteen dollars

a ton or 25 cts a bushel for seed at
our gin. This is from seventy-fiv-e

cents to one dollar and a half on the
bale more than any other gin in the
the county is paying.

Earnest& Sanders.

1 Notlc of Stockholder's liceting

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the HaskellNationalBank
will be held on Tucsdayjanuary13,
1903, between the hours of 9. a. m.
and 4 p. m., at the office of said
bank in the town of Haskell, Texas,
for the purposeof electinga board of
directors for the ensuing year, and
for transactingsuch other business
as may properly come before such
meeting. G. R. Couch, Cashier.
Haskell, Texas, Dec. 13, 1902.

All kinds of nuts, apples,oranges,
lemons, dates,cranberriesand can-
dies at T. G. Carney's.

PAY UP
I must insist now on my friends

making early settlementsof their ac-

counts. My creditors are insisting
on settlementof my obligations, hence
I must ask, and shall expcct.everyonc
owing me to come up promptly and
settle, this will most cettainly ba
best foryou as well as mysef. will
say to those who wish to pay with
cotton that I will pay the highest
price.

You. should pay your merchant,as
he has risked his means, strainedhis
credit andmademore sacrifices to ac-

commodate you than anybody else
would do. Now let's seewohis who.

Yours truly
S. L. Robertson.

4.

Human life seems to be rather
slippery in Beaumont. Is this the
result of so much oil there?

T. G. Carney has the prettiest
lamp ever seen in this town to give

jou as ticket premium. It is a

$16 lamp who will win it?

Tea sets for the little girls at
Baker's.

Th EGGS
which tome coffee
roaitenuse to elate their
coffee with would you cat
that kind of trail Then
why drink them?

mmxM

Lion Coffee

s

hasno coatingof storage eggt,
ntna nil. fr.ffA nn.J.UB, t.,1.. JWl,
unadulterated,tretn, strong

ana ot dalighttul tlavor
anuaroma.

T

Calfnna vutllty aid
ftu&tN lonrabj tb Mt) al smekM.
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to as
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in

K. for the best
in town

nuts
for at

If you owe me,
to as soonas

S. L.

You can get all the
for
and at T. G.

Bell us that tax
are in

to
he went into

A man by nameof

left or was to my
near but I

to get the of the and
that the who has the

me of it. The
has no top, is new, red

Has name
on rear J. P.

P. O. Box

25
to
at his in the

of his and He
a a few ago
but to it.

he was a fit of
for some

His sent for a
but he

came on
from

25c, 50c and $1 at

J. B.

I'm trace try
me for a K.

and

OVERS

in a few a and line of

in and You are o call
and sec lie has in store for you at the

I am on

and severalotherarticles whlgh I will
lower than you everbought them before.

PHOTOSB

I am do
work can

be the
cities.

T. p.

Try Jones cigar
southside.

Fresh and,
candies Christmas Carney's.

please shape
matter settle just pos-

sible. Robertson.

makingyour Christmasfruit cake
mince pies Carney's.

Sheriff tells pay-

ments coming very
only about

$1000 since office.

LOST BUGGY
Tom

leave buggy with

someone Haskell, tailed

name party re-

quest person
buggy notify buggy

nearly gear,
black bed. Tom Paget

axle. Reid,
281, Stamford.

Spell Caused Dcalh.
"Harry Duckwell, aged years,

choked death early yesterday
morning home, presence

wife child. contracted
slight cold days andpaid

little attention Yesterday
morning seized with
coughing which continued
time. wife physician

before could arrive, another
coughing spell and Duck-we- ll

died Louis
Dec. :, 1901."

Ballard's Horehound Syrup would
have saved him.

Baker's.

after your cigar
good smoke, Jones.
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vill be at

day with handsome varied

EEKSS: Crjnstrrjas Preserjts
Chicago KansasCity. cordially invited

what
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sell
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TOCKED!

overstocked

CLOAKS,
MEN'S CLOTHING,

MEN'S SHIRTS,

SEE ME FOR LOW PRICES

T. G. CARNEY.3SSg
prepared

high-grad- e

obtained large

Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

cranberries,

ingredients

slowly,col-lection- s

amounting

Thompson

Coughing

sufibeation.-S- t.
Globe-Democra- t,

IS

the

Ml

STORE

Kas33:ell Store.

LADIES
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tH& H IN HI) Mi,Lt
.EXaSlzell, Texas.

Hairing taken chuge of this Hotel refitted and refuraUtktd ft,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best most comfortable accommodations to be had in HaikalL kt
without a correspondingadvancein prices. '$

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
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II. H. GOSSETT, Froprittor.

Mnnul'aoturorJcDonlor In

i 'Mil: and MRHESS

I Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.
Repairingdone neatly and substantially.

Pricesreasonable satisfactionwith g4
guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.
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Improved Canton Disc Plow
We are handling this plow this season. It has come to be ao A-

cknowledgedfact that the Disc is superiorto all otherplows for break
ing land and putting it in a good state of cultivation. Especially is
this true in a dry season, and no farmer in this section should be
without one.

Our stock of

i3:f:l:e3:l:e::ti,3
is very complete.

TheBain Wagon, an acknowledged standard for
and light running we carry in various sizes.

Our stockot

st:n.d. Stores
is not surpassedfor either quality, style or prices in this section.

A full line of

SHELF HARDWARE, and HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY,

LTCOLLU.Y1 & CASON
M. 8.PIKB30N,

I'mslilent.

andwork

LEEPIKliSON,
t. FIKBIOM,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL JKANK,
IIA6KELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collectionf.mnii and
Promptly Remitted. ExcliangeDrawn on jtrinciptl

Cities the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, jMarshalPierioa,hmt
PiersonD. R. Couch.

We have employed Mr. A. P.
McLemore as collector for our J firm
this fall. Having to carry our
businessthrough two hard years in
succession,we will needthe assist-
anceof all whp owe us this fall
we ask that eachone be preparedto
do somethingfor us when Mc-

Lemore calU on you later on. On

the responseto this we canjudge
how our efforts to help our customers
is appreciated. Resp't.,

l' G. Al.EXANBER & CO.
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O.B. COUCH, Clr,
U. Atlt.

all
of

had

and

Mr.

call

New crop Louisiana molaiM at
Carney's.

The Pride of Heroes.
Many soldiers in the lastjwarwrote

to say that for f.bruiiei,
cuts, wounds,corns, sore feet land
stiff jointi, Bucklen'i ArnicaJ,'.SalTe
is the bestin the world.;Same,'for
burns, scalds,boils, ulcers. Skin
eruptionsand piles It qurei or so
pay, Only 350 at J. BBaker'a drug
store,
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